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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A...',D SOIENOES., EDUOATION,-THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 7. 1876. 
1/SEFIJL INFORMATIO!'i. 
....... ,,---~------...... ,, ... ,~ 
OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
Baplist Cliurch, Vine •treet, bohvcen Mui 
berr:y and Meehanic.-Rev. F. M. IAMS. 
Oongr~gational ChunkJ Mainstreet.-Rev. 
E. B.·BC'RROWS. 
Oatholie Ohurch, corner High and lleKen! 
z1e.-ReT.JULIUS BRENT. 
Di,cipl• Church-Vino Sire•~ between Ga:, 
and McKenl!ie. Servicesevor:, ::!ab bath e.t 101 
o'eloek A. ll. and 7i o'clo,;k P. M. Sabbath 
School e..t9 o'clookA.ll.-Rev. SOUTH.l.U.YD• 
Eva-ng,licalLutli.tran Churc/1.,SandnskySt, 
Rev. GEo.Z. COCUEL. 
MethodiatEpUcopa,l Clmrch, corner Gay n.nd 
Chestnut •treets.-Rev. U. W. P.r;rrER. 
P re,ibyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest• 
nut,treet..-Rev. O. H. Newlon. 
Protc,tar.tE1,i.,copGI CAvrch,eornerGnye.nd 
Iligb street..-Re'\'. WM. Tl'IOJIIPSON. 
Metlioclitt Church, Mulberry ~treet, between 
Sugnr e.nd Hawtramic.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp. 
SOCJ:ETY MEETU.VGS. 
JIIA.SONI<J. 
?if•.r. ZION LODGE, No. 0, meets at !foaouio 
UalJ, Vine street, the firot ~'rhlay cveniug of 
each month. 
CLI~TON CIU .. Pl'EB, No.26, meets n.tM8.:!0ll• 
ie H:ill, thelin;t Monday escningartorthefirot 
Friday of eaoh month. 
CLINTON COMMANDERY, N o.5. meets at Mtl• 
.sonic Hal1 1 the .!!econd Friday eycning ofcnoh 
month. 
I. 0, O. FELLOWS. 
Mer. Vea,ioN Lonas No. 20, meet,ln Ifall 
No. l, Kremlin on 1Vednesda.y ,venin5~. QUINDARO LODGE No. Slti, l!lCet• rn Hall 
over \Varner lliller'eBtort'. 'l'u.e~day evenin~•· 
KOK.OSlNO .ENCAMPM.Elt'T weetain HolJ No. 
1. Kremlin1 the 2d e.nd 4th .Friday evonln: of 
ea.ch wontn. · 
Kul1:ht11 or 1•ythhu,. 
Timon Lodge ~'o. 45, K. of P., u,ect, al 
~uinda.ro llall, on Thursday evening;,, 
Improved Or,ler or lle,I illen. 
Tho Uohlean Tribe No. 60, of tho I. 0. R. 
ll., meets every Moot.lay evcoin1r, in tbt old 
Ma•onio Hall. 
I. o. G, T. 
Kokosiug Lodgo, No. 603 meets in lfoll No. 
2. Kremlin_, on Friday e,enin&•· 
Knights of Honor. 
Knox Lodge No. 31, meets every (lay in No.~ Kremlin. 
KNOX <JOUN'l'Y DIUE<J'l'ORY 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Cv,,i,,.o,, Plea, Judge ..... JOilN ADAMS. 
Clerk of tMCourt.. ... SAMUEL J. BREN'!'. 
P,·osecuti11g Attorn,y ... CLARK IRVINE. 
Sheruf ............ JOJIN M. ARMSTRONG. 
P,·obat< Ju.dge ....... C. E. CRlTCJIFlELD. 
Au,Wor ............. J\.LEXANVER CASSlL. 
Treaw,·e,· ................. WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Recorder .... .................... JOHN .MYERS. 
Survryo,· ............... J. N. HEADINGTON. 
Curo,icr ... ............ ...... GEORGE SHIRA. 
C'o1nm.i&Jionera - Saruuel Ilecwan, ,T ohn C. 
Levering an,\ John Lyal. 
In,1'r,-:i r.1ry Dir,ctora-An<lcew Caton, A.t1am 
Ilarnwell and Micheal Hess. 
Tl\AVELEl\'S G1J'J:DE, fflf. m ! 
Cleveland, Mt. Vern;n & Colnmbns R.R. · ~fff ~•aitt# t; 
[St. Loni, Time,.] 
ULYSliE!i SUIP!iO~ GU&N'r. 
EY a.1.nL l!R.I!ST. 
1 -
Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton. 'I :N'ow glor1 to the whisky rioi:, l~>L no dofe•t 
. oan daunt? 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST • • The l\Ioblle Reguter, ona of the nblesl • Auolhor to our ooscreiga lie;:c, Uly••OI Simp· 
s IC E IA , IL IL F pap~uin the8oath, he.sthefo!lowinglea•I son Grant! TATIONS.. I. X. CON. · Fnr. • :RT. d . 'I Now lei tho m,1h lub ewell again, nnd •~rt 
,. er• . . the crooked otill, 
lhncinn~t! I 7.lu.u, I I.ZOAM! ............ 1 .......... • This gentleman command• lhe highe3t ForeYery r!ngal&r'o pocket uow ,h,JI ourely 
Columbus. ,!Z.05 ", 6.20PMl ............ l 2.30PM I t till! Centreb'g.. 1.10,-,r 7.48 " ......... ... 5,SO" respect of the paople of the United States , -·' J ~ve 1 1 0 J re, 1 , ." or 'he u " u ,um OuO?SCO, Ou•t,011 • &au Oloj • 
... t.Lib'ly. 1.31 8.02 " ... _....... 5.S7 and po1Beue1 the lfarm re.,ard of tho ol•veo I 
AH. Vor'u .. 2.00 " 8.24 " 6,50 H 6.30 ' 1 6 .., 
G b. o 13 " s 41 " 7 26 3onth. It is therefore with peculiar pleas• Letloo~• ?Ur chic! and horoe;, who pino in am ier.. . ... . . AM........... . . liviuggratoa. 
Howard .... 2.23" 8.53" 7.40 " ....... ..... nr• that we call attention to the VliWS ~U · For no~•• moro will men o/ ouu l,e oought 
Danville... 2.33 " o.oo " 8.0S " ............ I t d b hfi ti , Atl t G "thl th ton Gann;....... 2,45 " 9.22 " 8.35 " ........... . one a e y m reeen y a, an n, a. w1 n y . •, . 
u ·11 b' 3 41 " 1010 " It will be remembered that durin" the And never mor<>Wtll ruthl"'' hantl• from nni.• 
.u.l ers g. • ,........... · ... .. ....... • o 1bra ,.,.rest che q,01h. 
Orrville .... 4.42 " ............ , 2.lO '' ............ late poliLical c.qnva•• in Oblo, )Ir. Pendle- Hurra.h I hnrrah ! th• ma,h tnb·• famos have 
akrou.... li,49 u ...... ,rn .. , 4:.08 " ,........... 1 1 d zitif!ed ho t a i I 
IIndi!ou.... 6.25 " ............ 5.50 " ton matG; n ly m~ ilicd hia vic\n upon IInrrah I hurrah! f;r ~hl6kv, oud th, li~rd 
Clonlaua. 7.35 " ............ ............ lha qnest1on of national finances. old head of Graul. · 
GOING WXST. He repeat• 'those views to "' reporter of 
the Atlanta Her8lrl and sarges!:! s. basis $UT10!<5,ICD,EX.I Aco'J<.!L. Fn.l L, Far. hi h ll ,.. • · I 'I 
upon w c a co11u1ating new, IV tu n 
Cleveland .. ! 8.20AM I ....... ,. .... .......... 1 .......... .. 
(fodson.... O.U " ............ 8.58AMt ......... .. 
A.kron ...... 10.n " ............ 10.<5 " ......... .. 
Orrville .... 11.1S " ........ .... Z.15l'lt ........... . 
Millersb'g 1~.17rM ............ 4.33 " .......... . 
Gann........ 1.15 " e.«.ur 0.27 " .......... .. 
Uanville... 1.27 11 6.69 u 8.50 " ........... . 
Ilowurd .... 11.57" 7.12" 7.18" ........ , .. 
Gambier ... L.47 11 7.24 u 1.86" .......... . 
Mt. Vor'n .. :!.00 " 7,40" fi,~" 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'~. 2,21 ° 8.05 tr ........ , •. , e.4.7" 
Ceutrcb'g .. 2.33 " g.10 " ............ 7.li" 
Columbu1. S.~5 " 10.05 " ............ 10.05" 
Clnofnn:>tll,S.00 " I a.50 "1 ............ 1 ......... .. 
0. A.. JONEB, Snp't. 
PH!ll>ura:ll, Uin• a I'll• Lonl11 R. I&. 
Gondenoed Tim• Card.-Pitt,/mrg!, ~ Cwl• 
un1b,,, Dimion. .'lfn. 21, 1876. 
TIU.INS GOUO WEST. 
ilTATIO!ltl I l'lo. I, I No.4. I l'lo. ~. I Ne. IO 
PH11burg.. 6:60l'K 7:00AM 1:60..¥ ~,,o.::w 
Steuben..-'• 7:~0 u G;J6 '' 1.37" 10:U H 
C&di ■ Jun. 8.11 ., 10.Sl O 4 .40 11 11.10 " 
Denni1on.. 8.M " 11.36" 6.35 " 12.00 ¥ 
N.Comu'n g.2s " a.~GPlI 8.20" 12.sgl'M 
Co,hooLOn. 9.63" Q,00 11 1.6,& 14 1.07 •' 
Dri:&den J. 10.llS u P.3-i 11 7 .26 11 1.38 ° 
Newark .... 10.65" 10.25" 8.20" 2.20 ' 1• 
Columbw .. 11.65 1 ' 11.:6 ·' ·o.40 •• I.SO " 
Cincinaad 4.4.0A.'II ............ 2.60J'K S.00 ° 
India.nap'• 6.00 11 ............ 0.30 11 11.26 h 
TBA.INS GOINO J:.lBT. 
SuTCO!l'I.I !(o.t. I l'l'o.3. I No.~. I No,7. 
lndianap'• ,.40.i.¥ ............ D.!5Ul ,.65PM 
Cincinnati 7 ,16 " 1.~0:Pll 7 .015 11 
Columb111. 12.00 14 7.10.1.ll 0.~5" 11.45 " 
Noll'ark.... 1.05!'¥ 8.~o •: 1.35" 1~.6,u1 
Dresden J. 1.~7 11 g,.f.3 ' 1 8.30" 1.-t0 " 
co~hooton. ,.~2 " 10. ,o " ~.0( 11 2·07 " 
N .Com'r'n ~.50 " 10.58 " 0.4.4 H !tS5 11 
Denni.son.. 3.2'3 " 12.lOrH l0.30" 8.HS 0 
C:id.iz Jun 4.18" 1.'.J3 H 11.17" -i.Oi ' 1 
Sleubenv'o !LOS 11 2.-40 ° 12.1.'.5.4.lf 4-.55 " 
.Pj&t!burgh 7 .00 " i:i;.,o '~ 2:20 u 6.4)'.S " 
Noa. 1,2, 7 & 10 run D!\ily. All other 'l'raina 
Dally, excepl Sunday. 
\V. L. O'DUIEN, 
Gcn'l Pa,:eng,r a11d Ticl:dAgint. 
the Damoorntio party {!JI to the financial 
policy to be observeu may be harmonizeu. 
It Is Mr. Pendlet<m'~ opioion that nine• 
tenths ot the people of Ohl" wish to sea & 
return to a specie baols, He ndd!: 
Bui they want ~to eee the return gudo~l 
aod na,ural. They want i,o further forced 
eontrnctlon; they want to eee the eoantry 
reach a apocle basi, lli.ron11h tho etimala-
tion of Ito iodaetrles, the advt.nee of Us 
proparty ,:,.lM,, !he do'l'elopment of Its 
producing powtrs-and oo! by the con-
lraetlon of!ls currency, which will eurely 
p&ralyu ita must material grow1b, deaden 
its energies, and produec stagnation. Tho 
Dsmoorata of th, East cannot &&k for 
more than this. They do nol themealvea 
fa'l'or a forced and unnatural r .. umptioo, a 
rtlumptlon achieved ovor a crippled and 
,uf!'ering people. Senator !layard, h!m-
Hlf, saya thnt no man can name II tlud 
day e.t which the eouatry wlll reRCh II spe-
cie bnela. 
Ur. Pendleton thi~k! that a. plan Ir, roo-
OiJlllzin11 Iha no~"sl!y of a roltun to a fix-
ed •pccie b~1i1, and promitlng lo J94d ihe 
eotrntry to each II ba,i1, a, mm 111 ii ca" 
6, r,a,h,d, na/u-rallv, ,md ffiihoul uoiuii 
Yiolenco lo the pnblia lulu11ta, would bo 
all thnt would he Deeded on lhsi mbjac•, 
!n a pldform that would •ommand \ho 
aopporl of !be Democrats ot all eeotions. 
Oh, how onr hoartt were bo~ting, ono little 
month ago, 
Whtu Juatiee dnw her sharpened tnvord, 11r1• 
pa.red to wnr& oar -woo; 
Tii'"bon Bristow'a juries rode u,; down, the pttit 
.1nd the grand, 
And on 011r fated hendo ,;ors he,pod the cnr• 
1es of the land ; 
.!.ud, •• wo looked on them, we thought of 
Joyca'l!l prison 1r&ll, 
.And onr McDonald cl•••l:r a.acd ll'itWn 111• 
eounly jail. 
Ah I then wa oried to Waihlns-tou, u nuroy 
;eemed ao uon.nt, 
J.nd aaw. behind a 1tronz ol:zo}, lho h2nl o!J 
h"a,,j of Grant. 
Oar 3enersl come;; t<> m.:.rsh&l n,; hi, &;UD~ iut 
t1ha.r1?td with grape; 
Ht ,rinks •• mildly ho rem~rla: "Nono gnllly 
ehll1l etc&pe I" 
Ilo lookod npou his comradH, an<l 4 toor .,.., 
in his eye; 
Ilo looked upon tho lnwyel'!!, and hi, glanco 
WaJi 1tern n,nd hi~h. 
:eighl groclously he •m1loll on u1, antl Ill R 
fresh oiga.r, . 
J..ud aent an A&gle glanc~ n.lon1: th~ nrried 
ranlu ofwai·. 
".A.nu ifmy ••crot,ry fall,~• !ill full well h• 
may-
Yor never ■n.w I promigo yet, of euoh a fearful 
fray-
Pren where ye 1eo my good d s:n, l>eo1a.ih my 
nose u.alnot, 
A..nd be your !hield 1,nd bulwark DO\f tlte ha.rd 
old h~ad o!Grn.nt.11 ,... 
Ilnrra~ I lho conrl is moeUDg, D,hohl Ibo 
mingled ruau 
Ofjaron a.nd ofwitncs,e1, n.w1 nll that hire• 
ling clti.n. 
l1«Jn1e i, ■wearing hn.rJ and fa.I$} 012d who iRn 
llTta.r like he? 
With all the f•ln di1tillers, ,o guilty, .yel 10 
free, 
Now by tha e:uh ye1 loYe to hide, r•aontlema11 
.o!Jaw, 
Sirin for tha orookcd trhllky men, Andan&tch 
at OTery stra,v 
Then llroadhc:\d did his level lJed, and Dyer 
\Tu strong and bold, 
.A.•d m~oy a damning f?ti.;i before the cruel 
conrt -n-:i..., told. 
llnt all in vaiu might ju,tico \hen her bloo<l• 
rod b:s.nner flaunt, 
For through th~ thick.est carn~ge barit th~ 
hard old h ead of G!"itut? 
Beecher Sued by Moulton. J ash Billings Philosophy. 
[New Yo:rk Times, 28th.] Thoze people hn'l'e tho loast rnnity nnd 
Mr. Fruuk Moulto,i yceterd!ly ioatituted envy who hav the most ov cnnything 
through bis counsel, Genernl Roger A. else. 
Pryor, a civil in the Supreme Court, When a thing gits ripe the 11ei.t thing it 
Droolrlyu, for $50,000 dnmoge,, s1mln!t daz is to rot. 'l'his appli41c to nashnnsju~l 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. The papers az much nz ih duz to pumk!DS. 
were served on Ur. Dcecher peraonally at Tho more rltch and famous we git, li1c 
his .residence last evening by a clerk of more diffilrult ii iz to tlnd a true (rien,l. 
G~neral Pryer's. Tho complaint sets It l'cquires morn nerve t-0 nwnit danger, 
than It duz io f~co ii. {orlh tho oan•e of ac!loa "'mallelo111 pro•• When u. mnn loZ<la biz munny, he gcu• 
e~ullon of Mr. Mon I ton by Mr. Dcecher, erally loze• li!z repmashun too. 
the •pecl6calion being tliat on October 3d, To speak the truth iz simply an nH ov 
1874, he procurect Mr. Moulton'• indict- duly, but to epDak ii in the faco ov dangor 
mcut on a charge of criminal libel, and iz 1ru currag~. · 
proued the oull e:, far M to havo him ar• 1'haro iz c.,o kinds ov cliadty iu !his 
re"-t•:1 nnd held to b:ill. Mr, Winslow 11·M world; one iz froni principlo, tho o~her 
thin Di•triel A.Uorney, e.ad wa1 ,ucoeadc,d from lmpulso. Iloth 11re good, huh ons !z 
by Mr. Britton. Further, tho speoln~a• d0vln0. 
tion ehows that on October 22d, 13711, Mr, The.re eacms to be moro unlly ov Mk• 
Critton, being then Dlstrlnl Anorney, el!• ~hun among the ll'iolred lh11u amuug t!Jo 
tored ,i n~lle pros,q,>i, llgnlnal uie ~:i:pran• good; the wicked bunt In couples, and ~ll 
ed wish of :Ur. Moulton. the devil'• iroops aro well drilled. 
Only c •ln:rle q.uesllon will bs a~ Issue Vioo ri~n& slo, but rota quick.If. 
iu the com!oii stul. This IYIII be H1a truth The man who iz a.llwn•• raddy to follo\7 
or fal1ity of Mr. !fouhon'• allegation tln.t advice, fa suro to folio s the poorost klud 
llr. Beecher hl!d committed &dultery wilh that olfors. 
Mra. Tilton. For the dotermhmdon of j I would rnlhor amnber umuag mi ns• 
thlo que,tion Mrs. Tilton will ba a vllnl qualulanse a raslrnll ov enny II.ind tban an 
wi~noas, and will certaial7 ba called, 11.s infidel. 
1<a!l ns a numbu of olhera whose le.ti• The man ll'ho had rnH1Gr bo feared that 
mony wao eioluded on the grent trial.- loved !z a lyranl, and n phool beaidlil!, 
On \.l,e oll1c:- bai::d, the qnG•tion of Ure. Nut lo T1rnily, finding fault wilh o\hsrs 
Tilton', ch:m,eter not being in &llf w&y i~ the moal common impulse ov tha heurl. 
at issue, the testimony of& largs number The merit. ov e. lrao,a.ckshun nregecar-
oi the witno,~e~ produced a\ th; Tilton• ally judged by the 2uckca,9; but thls i~ 
Boaoh&r trial will not ba compstaat. Tho col n •!lfe rulo. I have , .. n a man en~k• 
trlal wl11 tt1~refo11 be a brlwf one, and it ia cessful ly tarnd and foalhersd; but the 
adielpated !bnl It will not O<!cupy mcrg mm,ackshun wuz a sba.moful one. 
tba.n two wnk'• limo. Luv ~hrlvea tho bGsl 011 doubt, and jt&l• 
'rbe en•o cominll' Oli In tha Saprem• on•7•. 
Oourt In Brooklyn, It will b, tried by eith• Enr:,thlni hu1 a truth !o !t, ifwo oonld 
er Judge B:,mnrd, J,ulge Gilberl,orJudse only find!&. 
Pr:1U, the7 beinr: the judgo, oflha.1 couri. Tho,e pal'ion• who d,dde iuato.ntl1 
II would ban been brought In a court in make a.bout ono bit to four blun1ua. 
Now Yorlr city, lout for the fad thal the Munuy lz the sl1'•e ov 112m, Iha n:rns(er 
court. here are eo full' of bu,iae .. that it ov othus, hut !( u&ed right \he frleu<l OT 
would probably ba hro yeara before the nil. 
ca•a would be renchcd on tbe calendar, Tho m•n who fz modest from polioy iz 
whorea• Ii ,rill now probably come to lrittl the mosl dang,irou! cuztomu w& h~n lo 
wi:hin two month•, or at all events by tho deal with. 
early parl of Mo.rch, whioh, na Mr. Mou.I• We are f:.r more happy In Iha pursaii ov 
ton'• objeol in Ibo 1uil i ■ a opeedy vindl• enaylhing lhan in tho po11e1hun ov 11.-
a:,tiou of hi• charnclor, i• coo•ide, .. bla.- This i, 11uothor 1>rgumenl to mo ov the im• 
H is •lated lo be entlr@lf \Tllbin the op· a,orlality ov 1he eoul. 
tioa of tho glo.intifl' to retort in kind on The.re ainl no amount ov wiadum k:m 
Mr. Beocher by having him arreslod and best a. lucky phool. 
held to bail, b12t Mr. 1',fonlton has ~ter- Every sorrow, howenr well healed, 
mined io waive 1hl11 right. leave• a 1lcru behind. 
'l'lic papers in lhe ca,c wore s,rorn to Oonflde1m1, like eho.sUly, if ii iz once 
y~•terda7 afternoon by Mr. Moullon and broken, m11y poaaibly he mended, but it 
1crved on Mr. Beecher shorl17 before 'T alhm• aholl'e whue the rent "az. 
o'~loek lsll e-vening, 10th"' when he wonl One ov tho vile1t slnndsrar• we hav b 
to tbs meeling al Plymouth Oburcb ho lho piua parly, who li;tons to nll the ca.1-
earried with him lr:nowl•dge or lha en•~ uma:, he h,n hear M, and then wilh up 
which was nol, ho11'evor, imparted to the turned ey .. "hopes it ain't so.'' 
church. ____ ,______ Life lz 1hort, and perhap, thi• iz the 
besl thing about it. 
Tile Central Ohio Hospital for 
Insane. 
the Thnre'e Iota ov men In t!Jis world lhal 
are II.Ito a rooster-t.,ke iho cockfide nnd 
1purs off from them arnl yu couldn't hard-
ly lell \hem from a hen. Georgo W. llauypenny, Lincoln Q. 
School Examiner&- Isaac Lnfenr, Jr., and Pittsburg, Ft, W. ~ Clllcoiro R, ll 
Frank Moore. CONDENSED TIMl!I CARD. 
.b to ti.a so•~allod reou111plion act un-
der which the Republicans pre11nled thal 
they will relurn lo ,peole payment Janu• 
ary I, 1870, it i•, u7s Mr. Peudletou, in-
eomplete, ltnpr:idlcabl•, a.ad iuoparatiTa 
as it gtands. The Secrotary of thQ Trsns• 
ury st.,,ted in hi.a hst repori that to com• 
plele preparations &o fulftll thal act :,o ii 
now stands, woald di..iurb the mon•lary 
conditions of the world-th11I ii could not 
be done. He then gee~ on to :islr thai 
Oongrcs• nuthorits him to issue long bonde 
of !he Gonrnm&nt to the amoanl of ~2,· 
000,000 per month for the purpose of con-
tracting the currency by funding the l•gnl 
tender uotoo. The President, raon~nizlng 
thnt the net a8 it no,v •tanda is inoperative 
and dead, endorses the recommendation 01 
Kow \fe're in luok; the day i., ours i Bri!tow 
hath turned and fled ; 
Broadhead hath oric<l for q_narter. and Dver 
Ddano and Willin.m D. Morgan, who eon• 
stiiule the Doard of Comn:il11ionors for the 
condrnclion of the Contrul Ohio Hospital 
fur lhe Insane (better known as tho Ceo• 
tral Ohio Lunatic Asylum), mada thfir 
nnnual reporl ye•tel'day: 
Pedigree• are a risky artikie to d~al in, 
thoy too oftao spile on our hands. 
Polileness paya the best, on what It 
e.ktuall7 kosti!, ov cnny investi.neni i kno 
ov.-N. Y. Weekly. JUSTICES 0~' THE PEA.CE. 
.Bc,-lin Township.-S. J. Moore, Sha.lel"s 
Mills; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• Mill,. 
D&o. 12, 1Si5. 
'i'P..l.!Ni! GOING WEST. 
Broton 'l.'ow1ukip. -John ,v. Loonn,rd, Jcl• Sl"ATIONsjF'sTEXj 1LUL. [PAO.EX!NT. Ex 
loway; Edward 1~. \Vhitney, Dau ville. 
Bu.tie,• Toum,Mp.- George W. Gomblo and Plttsburg. 2:00A>I 5:50PM 8:30.Ut 3:00P>I 
Jawc8 McC.unment, )lill-wood. n.ochesiler 3:ll " 0:45 11 4:10 11 
Clinton, Toton-.,hip-T.Y.Parke,Mt. \'enJon; A.lli[t.nce .. lS:3J 11 8:35PM 12:50PM 7:00 11 
John D. Ewing; Mt._ Vernon. OrrviJle ... 7:1:1 '' ....... , . ... 2:60 " 8;50 '' 
Olcr,!J To wn,s.\ip.-Da.vid La.wma.0 1 llartim;- Mansfield 9:2J " 6:14 " 10:0B ,r 
burg i T. F. Yau Voorhes, Bladensburg. Crestli'e a 10:00 11 11:.Jfjpy 6:~0" 11:SO 11 
Ovll<ge Townahip.-D. L. Fobes and John Crcstli'e I 10:20AM 4:50AM G:26Plll 11:50PJU 
Cunninihanl, Uambier. r;, e t I! 40 " 6 1)- " 8:13 ., 1·.07 • ., liu.rnson Townahip.-R. ll. Dcbout, Ill ad· 1: or 5 ..... . : :.{} A.Al. 
b R D P d a bi Lima .... , .. 12:4.0VM 7:5~ ·• 9:20 '· Z:10 ° ens urg; · · ur Y, am er. Ft Wayne 3::)0 " 10.45 11 12;01A.ll 4:10 11 
Hilliar To,cnship.-Dr. W. L. MU!s, Rich• Plymouth 5:06 " l:43Plll 2:55 " 6:08" 
llill ; R. J. Pnmpbrey, Centerburg. Chicago... 8:20 ., 5:35 " 6:30 " 0:20 " 
Howanl, To10llahip.-\Ves)cy Spindler,:Mon• 
roe MilJs i Pa.nl \Velkcr, Milhrood. 
J1tckson Towaahip,-JoI.m S. lfcCammeut, 
Dladcmalmrg; ,villiam Darling, Blndeusburg. 
Je.ffcrso1, 'l'own3J,.ip. - Denjamin " ~ander. 
o.n•l Cha.rfos Miller, UreersviUr. · 
Liberty Township.- :Frank Snyt1cr, 11t.>unt 
Liberty; .John Koonsman_,_ hit. Vernon. 
M&rltdJury To101whip.-u. B. JohMon, Fred• 
ericktown; ,vnliam P enn, Levering. 
.J.lfi.lfunJ, 7'01qnahlp.-John Graham, Milford-
on; B. K.Jaekson,Look. 
..i.~l.ller Toumship. - Daniel Fishburn und 
Joh11 Biglow Cona\,ay; Brandon. 
Monroe Township. -Allison Adame, De-
mocracy; Jphn A. Beers, lit. Vornon. 
Morgan Town.'8hip .-Char1es 8. .McLain, 
Martimd,urg; Richard S. 'fulloss, Utica. 
Morris Town.ahip.-James Steele, i~reder-
cktown; Isa.ae L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon, 
Pike Tow,11hip.-Wm. W. We.Ike• , Demeo• 
racy; Rev. S. F. Hunter, Nor~h Liberty. 
Pt.a,ant Town,hip.-Wm. H. MoLain,Mt. 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
STATro:ssjN'r. ExJF'a-rExlP.i.c.E:q MAIL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2i1AM 
Plymouth 1:6j~A~ 12:09PM 0:03 •• 9;25 11 
Ft. \Vayne 4:55 " 2:40 " ll:4V " 12:20PM 
Lima., ...... i:03 u 4:35 11 2:10AM 2.48 11 
Forest,...... 8:30 " 5:37 " 3:10 '' 4:0S u 
Crestli'o I\ 10:20 " 7:00 " 4:40 11 6:45 · 1 
Crestli'o I 11:40AM 7:20PM 4:SOA>r 6:00AM 
Maui.field 11:11 PJ.I 7:CiO " 5:20 u 6:40" 
OrrvilJe .. , 1:1.5 11 0:50 11 7:12 " 9.10 rt 
Alliance ... 8:15 •1 11.25 " 0:00 " 11.20" 
Rocho.tor 5:4.; " 1:~5AM 11:12" 2.07P 
Pitt.burg. 6:55 ·• 2:30 " 12:16P'1 8,30" 
Trains No. 8 and 6 rnn dailr. All others 
daily except Sunday. 
F. R. UYERS, Gen'! Tioket A(lent. 
thP Secret:111 in hls meal!age. 
Thia incomplete and bungling act, not 
strengthened by amendment, is a dead•let· 
ter. Its repeal is not needed. 'l'he Dem-
ocrats may eaaily scotch M it stamh, by 
deelinin;. to legisbte further npou it.-
Without the 11meaumrals o.sked for, it is 
impossible that the net can be c:mieu out 
Ur. Pendleton thinks thnt to subotitut~ 
au intereot·beariog bond for a non•intcreBt 
bearing greenback is a folly; when the 
substilutiou runs high iolo the millions, 
and is practiced upon n naliou g-roauing 
under debt, it is a crime. He hao no fear 
that Congreso will do anything of the oort. 
He belleves that, upon a platform demand-
ing a. return to a specie basis, but demnntl· 
iag with equal firmness, that lho relu.ra 
shall be graduni, and shall be nohloved 
ralher by Lhe •tlmulation of inda•trios th&n 
by the contraction or the currency, the 
Democrt\cy c&o he be nuiteu ,md can carry 
tho country triumphanlly. 
Josi his he,d. · 
The judge will aoon be !yin:; by the 1ido of 
Ibndenon; 
The juriai, t-00, have vnni:!1hed, their lal,or 
soaree begun. 
.lnd theu wo thought on Joyce, anU on our 
1.foDonald, too, 
.!.nd from tho prison b1·ought them forlh to 
form tlle ring anew 
Wilh Averr aud Bobeook nnu :t ho,t or otuer 
men, 
A.oJ ,v-hisky ftm...-etl like wa.ter 1 when wo fri)ed 
them from the Pen. 
Oh, W3.3 there ever suob. a. fl'lend, ,vhon fricn<ls 
nro scared and 8C&nt1 
A, th• o,vnerofthat.harcl old head, Uly"e, 
Simpson Graot? · 
The severily of lhe wenlher during the 
hst winter, and the continued l'ains of 
l t summer, del .. yed lho work of gonslrllC· 
tion, t>ul the entire building is now under 
roof, and nearly all branches of the work 
nre progressing sali•factorily, nnd the 
Board uelievcs thAt the who!Q building 
may be in condition to receive pa1i1nts by 
the middle of Norembor, 1876. 
The tot&! amounl of warnmla drawn up• 
on lhe Auditor of State for the fi,cnl yoar 
Dstermined to be Honeit. ending November 111, 1876, is 8414,606,-
Th 1. d k 92; ,etained for por ceotago on contracts, 
e otuer av 11, man wilh a gaunt loo· ~ 3•978 95; gmounl aclually paid contrac-
halted before an ealing sland at the Ccn- tors, iaso,687.97; balance 00 .hand No• 
tral lfnrl:ot, anrl nfler a long •urvey of the venber 16, 1876• from former appropria• Yiaod,, be anid to the woman : 
"I'm a poor man, but I'll be honest if I lioua, $121,180.96. ·10 Adclition to Ibis the 
ham to be burie-J in a pnuper•s field." sum of $800,000 will •till be roquirsd to 
"\Vh , h finish 11nd fu,nl1h the building. The sum 
at at e matter?" asked the -voman, of$l,ll52.4~ h&• been received for produot• 
regarding him with su•pioiou. d i h · T 
"No one ,aw rue pick up a. s20 bill here of the Farm, an pa.id nto I st:it:>te reas• 
ury; amount paid out of Ibo I!'arm fund 
by 1bia stand enrly , thl• morning, but n• I during the year, $857.26. The hay aud 
said before l'!l be honest." 
" $ l corn crops are oot yet 1old. 
A 20 bi! -pick up l" she whispered, 'fho amount or money !hat has aciuslly !)ringing a bland smile lo hil face. 
"I suppose," he con~inue<l, "th3., "eome been po.id out on a.ccouuts for this vaat 
· l h structure up to November 15, 187.5, lo f:II,-
one paoemg a ong ere could have drop- 001,276.0.5. and the enlire estimnted cost 
ped ,uch a bill, hut It aeema more rnnsona• will be.Sl,882,oOO. 
ble to lbink that the money \VWI lost by The report of the architGct, T. R. 'Iin•• 
II©" Louisville h11,s beoo amused bf n 
row In ._ fashionable boarding house. A 
bearder refu•ed to oilhcr p:iv his bill, or to 
awny 1mtil 1he month for which he had 
bargained bad expired. Tho landlady we.s 
told by the lawyers 5th:it the money wa• 
nul legally due until tho end of the month, 
and that ahe ruust fulfil her parl o! the 
contmct beforo she could sue him. She 
next took the case inlo her own bands, put 
damp ,heels on his bed, fed him on tho 
pooreat viands, and µat a whining puppy 
la the room next to his. IIe retreaied after 
three days of enduranc~. 
~ I.n a crowded horse•car, on the 
SixLh•a.venue, the olhcr evening, (says the 
New York Sun), o. i.entle who was aetLted 
rcsigueu his placa in favor or o. pale, •len• 
der woman, who 01uried II large child in 
in hor arnu, nnd wna bein~ jo,tled thi11 
way nnd tho.t by tho motion of 1he car. To 
the genlleman's •urprlse, n burly lod!Tid• 
ual took the 1eat before the lady could 
reach il~ "I monat this Indy to :ha.ve my 
eeat," said the genllerrum, angrily •. "Vell 
repliicl the othar, •ettlinic. comfortably 
ba-.k in his seal, "do; 1 .. 17 ieh my wife.'' 
you." ley, gives no interesting and detailed nc• ~ A young man lu Olatbe, Knos:1.s, 
The Bankrupt Snltan's Happy Lifa. "Don't talk quite so loud," ••id she ns count of the work done during the year.- who is particular about his "':l.llbing, the 
Vernon; Thomas Colvil1o, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Tounuhip.-,Vilson Buffington, Mill-
wood; John R. Payne, Danville; Da-rid S. 
('osner, Gann. 
[From the Ec"nom,·,te Franc•'•.] she leaned ovar lhe 1tnnd. "You nre an I• . . r r h. 1 h d I! h n,"'Uimorc anti Ohio Rallroa,I. " ~ h t d l'll h t • 1s, 11:1 ,net, rom 1s report t 1at t e other ay wrote a. noto t-0 1 • was erwo-
- He pay• almost daily ,·isit, to hia col- i:~re ~~~;.,.it~o lhal !i'i0 J~r :::: if.:_ Board derive the principal items or their me.a and ono to his girl, nnd, by a strange 
Time Gml-111 EJf'ecl D,cembcr l, 18i,i. leclion of wild beasts and birds. Some he I'm a. hard working widow nnd if you report. fatality, pal tho wrong &ddre•• ou each 
NUl\1:BER 36. 
18 7 6. •1·11E 18 7 6. Jtl jor.ts off jimt111raplts. 
·---.. -----~--------
Centenni3-1 Post. 
-- - --·-----
~ Io,va has 8,865 Qtiaker~, 4,4.G/'i males 
and 4,400 females. 
a@" Amount of legal l€nders now out 
standing, $371,827. 
It i, ,rilh pfoo,uro Lhat tl,(proprietoro of the ti&- A hea,·y failure in the New York 
bo.t trade is reperled. 
PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST 
Announce lo their patrons and tho public gen• 
eraHy, that they have mndo arrangemenls to 
adJ unuaualattraotiono lo thi• already popu• 
ln.r journa1 for, 
THi; CENTE~'1RIAL YEAil. 
Tho Centennial year of 1876 ,,.rn be crowded 
tbio h: ,with iucident• lh•I will render n family 
ne11'•paper absolutely indl.,pens'.ble. One of 
tho mo,t absorb\og lopiea ,rill bo 
T.EIE PR,ESIDENTL\L ELECTION. 
Aud The roat, true to it.a lollj{ &nd consi" 
\autneord, will advoc•te tho adeclion of a 
Democrl'l.tio P.re,id,nt ns the only m~n.n! of in• 
suring tho parpetnity or our nepublican form 
of Government nnd ilia cra.cBcntic-n or official 
ozlmo and oorruptio.n lhnt now permeate5 th• 
wholobnd. 
To thia end it will ho n•~elJ>r] lo circnld1 
D11mocratie documtnt, and a.rgl1Dl1nt1, and in 
no 1'r·:iy e1n thie ba 20 effectively done aa in the 
C3rculm.tion of roliahle Damocn.tic, iourna.Is like 
The Weokl1 Pot!. . 
We have &rraugod for tha earli••t publka• 
tion of all the intor .. Ung foatnr81 of the 
GREA.'f CENTENNIAL l!:XPOS!TIO;,(. 
.-\. i:uttcr lu which a!J our pMp)o will ba U· 
peoi~!Jy i.atcreslsd during tho wholo of next 
:roar. In addition, '114 ,,-111 gi~o a. complote ra• 
1um.1 of 
llO}Ill .lND FOR!!:IGN Rlt'\'\"S, 
Choieo Jittl'~turo, orl11ln&l an<l ,o!,ctod ml.i• 
csllan7, f&rm nows, the f!.!hiona, oditori:1.l oom• 
ment. on ~II the live topic• of lho day-in a 
word, wo will mnb Tho Woeltly Poll, tho 
lar~est, ohe&pest and best family new-.epaper 
in the country, Another !paci!!.l foature will 
be 
THE LIVE STOC!t lJ:AnKETS, 
Prepared cxpreJSly for the Wjiekl7, a, well e1 
a full and complete rtporl of all tho l8'din1J 
markets in the United Stah~i no.tl European 
market report, by cab!e. A, 
A SPECIAL IMDUCEMENT 
To 1ub10ribers, we e-iv11 1 for thra. puunt, &l1U 
unlil further noiice, gi,e e11ch yonrl, rnb• 
Bcribor, eith~~- 1!.ngle or in clubs, 
A HANDSOME ENGRA VIll.G 
.As soon as their na.mei nro ente:-od upon our 
book,. We pay di postage upon both our 
Daily and 'Neekly <hlition1, so thnt there ii uo 
additiono.l co~t iu O;Xci:e, of tho 1ubEeripHon 
price. 
OUR TERl!S-(WITil P03T.I.Gfc PAID.) 
Tn:z DA.I!'Y POST, per ;renr , 
Tutt ,v.eBKLY POST, per 1cn r, 
In Club• of Five or over, 
~9 00 
1 00 
l 50 
Money msr bo 6ent by drafts, posloiicc or• 
cle1'i or by regi!ter~d letter. 
JA.S. P. BARR & CO., 
Pittaburgh, P~. 
:&- ThG following joke is told in Wash• 
iugton on Dolnuo's saccetiSOr: 
11:.!ir T. 0. Henry, near Abilene, Kns. 
h:i, ~,700 ncres in whe&I. 
fl@" The current estimate of the co1Lo1 
crop or 18715-6 is 4,lOtl,000 bnlos. 
W- Weld iii tho name of II Boston mau 
ropuled to bo 11'orth $18,000,000. 
~ Grant is <1uite a muaicirui; l::e oow 
singi,, "Still so genLly rouud me &teallng.'' 
~ A good "•.;gestion ·is like a crying 
baby at R concert-It ~llould be carried 
out. 
1l$" Tho Briti1h •hip Klandokh was 
\Yrecked In lbe Pacf6c8ept. ~5th. ~o lh·es 
!oil. 
f.2§> The consoliu11tio~ of collection J1• 
tricto, DOI'\" oomploted, wll! sn,·e $2i50,000 
annuellr. 
~ Tho Cnlti'orulll Stato i::!enate has re 
{ua11d o.ft(lr a prolonged d~bate, to elect a 
chaplain. 
C.- In Lho mctnbership of Plymouth 
church thero an ubont 660 more women 
lhan man. 
S- Attome1 General Pierrepont sa,, 
the P111!ildent doia not fa ror the pardo·n 
Ing of J 07ce. 
Si&"' Samuel McOlillan, Ex•Mayor of 
WhHlicg, dlod ou lhe 28th of congestion 
of tho brllln. 
~ Ilenard Oollege bas aocepled 
Yale's ob:11!1nge for an ~lgbt-oarcd, co:i:• 
r;wnfo, four m!le rl!ce. 
r:rt!'J" Now• from San Dlt~o aays the re• 
pnried rnolnlion 111 San R:>feal, J,ower 
California, Ii a Qnud. 
l/fi!I" The i:~ogniza.ncea ou aaren indict-
ment• sg~.ioal Tweed for f~lony, bare been 
doclued forfoitid. 
IJ(/Jf" Judgmenu amountlug to $12-0,000, 
ohtalnd again1\ Duncan, 8herrnRn & Co., 
ht.1'e been tiled in New Yorl::. 
2cD" Signor Blaacbo, Italll.Il Minister to 
Wa,hlnaton; hu boen nomirnited Oen ten 
nlal Comnilulonor. 
1l9" A ln111:e porlion of th~ bndnea1 p1ut 
of J uper, Florido., wne de3troyed by fire 
lb~ other day. 
ia,- Ohe1.1 LQni Piu and Y aog Heng, 
of China h&Te boon nppolnted ~Iinisters to 
tho United States. 
~ Al .Uonlroal work ha• been found 
for 1,600 extra men 011 city impro'l'emeute, 
nt soven cent! an hour, 
t$" Edivlu Forre•I'• ru~m,ion in Phila-
delpbia h&1 bt<111 11old for $98,000. It is to 
be turned into n club. 
~ E1C•Seuator Nye w,u removed from 
nu :1.'!ylum for the insane only nfter hl8 re-
co~o,·y had been pronounced hopeleH. 
Cliir Now that T\feed has ruu sway his 
la11'}'ers are & little anJt!ous to know what 
they will do for a Ii vlng. 
4@= Since lhe Chicago girls rcsolred to 
earn th0ir own llvlng hundreds of young 
mon hnvfl lefL off lookin6 for sitnatious. 
Ii&- The Prov idonce I'reu calla Liltle 
Rhody tho Promisad L~ad. Nol many of 
us cnu hope to be sared if that's lhe oase. 
1i6f" Three or four New; York f&mlics of 
/ifii'f" J t1<l[e r..anaey will not accept ; social distinction· ham urangod to ,pend 
- tho winter al Ne"port, R. I. 
"Zllchariah," enid Mra. Chandler, "whnl 
•mell lo that Y'' "Clove•.'' "But that 
other amell?:i "'..i.ll~pko." "Bot isu'tthere 
another?" "Y es~apples.'' "And jnat one 
more?" "Cider, my clear." "\\'ell, Z:icha-
riah," .aid she, "if you'd only drink a lit· 
tl.e brandy now you·u mak a good mince 
pie." 
place on the Su1irsma Court Commission. 
t@"' Theodore Tilton came near knock• 
A mnn or tho ability ancl learning of in;,: Jo,yu nu Iudiano.polls hotel kerper for 
Juuge r...1aney, of course wouhl not con• nddre,gin~ him ns ·•~Ir. Deechor.'' 
sent to bccomo tho tnil of n court of 
which he was once tho Chief Ju,tico, ,ays • The charg<'s of forgery against 
tha Cleveland Plafo Dealer. \\· adtly Thom peon haro beeu J ••missed. 
~ The Xew Yorlr WorH sayo; T~e 
contlnnauco or Babcock in hi~ eouildantinl 
office, in splle of tho. crlmin:1! ehargea 
agaia1l him, warrant the opinion that tbe 
pla.ca to look for Tweed ia en the personal 
staff of the President of lhe United Stnlce. 
At Des Moines Ia., on Tbunuay, tivo 
sons of John 0. Sidebotham, agecl rtipec-
tlvoly eleven and fourteen yaara, broke 
through 1he ice on the railroad pou•l nnd 
were urowned. 
Dr. Fierce. 
F1·~m Ille Tolodo nl•de. 
Ila will be tried for felony J au. 12th. 
tG"' Rev. John Mofl'&t, for a number of 
:,ears p:utor of the Second Presbyterian 
Oburah of Whcallng, died 011 Monday 
1reelr. 
Sf51" The Truste~S-Of Princeton Collega 
sustain lhe faculty l u their action against 
secret socletie.•, and refuse to chnnge the 
la11'. 
a@" Drig. Oeu . .Morgan, Major of the 
Fourth Artillery, United Stal~ urmy, died 
of apoplexy on Sllllday week at A loatraz, 
Cal. 
JJTavno Township.- Columbus D. Hyler -
John. IV. Lindley, Fredericktown; lltnj. W. 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. 
001•;--0 n,,sT. mnkes favorites, while 10 the others he hadn't brought back th11t money h would ----------- envelope "nd sent them off. 'l'b~ wnsher• 
., h h d 1 1 h I Som3 Curious Facts. woman was well ple:ised at nu invitation "Success is na'l'Cr ncliieretl merit. A Lo". v• Chicaeo ....... 8:•SAM ' :2Sr:II takes "di,like, frem the tone of their voi- ave gone ar with my poor JU e c i • Nalur•I,·s•s ••y "• •1·ogle ••·al]o,v w1·11 ·'e· t • k .d t' t d b t h th 
G,F' The Tru,We8 of Princeton College 
sustain the Facuhy ln their action againat 
seerol 5odelics, nnd refuse to cbango the 
law. 
tNr IIon, George H. Pendleton, of 0., 
attended a banquet of the Now Engle.nd 
Society of Charleaton, S. 0., W ~dnead&y 
night. 
" - " v dren." ~ • ~ ·• 0 " u O •"' ·o a." 8 ao nox s.y, u w en e man may make a poor artido nnd sell it 
" Tiffin ........... 5:23P'1 1:56A'1 ce• or other cau■oa, and lhe-r Rre b:i.niohcd I vour 6,000 fii•• n day. 7oung lady rc!l.d: ''I{ you mu•• up my 
" Saudusky ..... 5:io " " 7:4SAll from the imperial gardens to the exsremi- "If pick up money by a st" nd I al- Tbe tarantula of Texas is nolhing hut ohirt bo•oms, and rub the buttons off my once, nu:1 there being 10,000,000 people in ;: i1hi~;~:vy,;:~ tig :: 2,50 .:: ~'.~~ ;; ty of the Seraglio. Men-of-war are eenl to ::~:!i;f !t:~t~o~: said a, be •at down an anormous spiller. collar any more, ns yo11 did the Ind time, I lhe Uniteu States, the salo to each one 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNT V &RNo,;.-D.C. Montgomery, Clark 
Irvine, Jr., Abel Hart, Joseph \Vatson, I sro.el 
Underwood, H. H. Greer, ,vm. Dunbar, J. S, 
Davis, Wm. McC!ell•nd, A.H. McIntire, W. 
C. Culbertson, Oliver F. Murphy, Alexander 
B. Ingram, John S. Braddock, J. :U. Andzews, 
,vm. A. Coulter, Benjamin Grant, E. RuUer, 
O. G. Daniels, Edwin baao Mendeuha.11, ,vm. 
Y. Koons, Frank R. Moore, "~m. M, Harper, 
" Shelby ......... 7,05 " 8,25 " 0,55 " n111 parts •fd thhe "G·orld to increase his col- "That's right-that's hon eat," she whi•• A single codfish producn more than " will go somewhore else," she cried nil the would be enough to make fl decent foriune. 
" 1fonsfield ...... 7.80 •· 8:6~ " 10:20 " eclion, an t e ovcrnor of every prov• d "D . h h 1 1 million egg, ia ono •ea,oa. evening, and doclares thni •he w!II never Dut an article that holds the field yea, af. 
" '".Vernon, .. 8·.'" " 4:5°" 11:45" inc Irie• to afford him an n"'rae~bls snr· pe,e • raw rig t up t ere :Ille rnve Fishes have no eyelids, nnd neeeesarily k • h. · ter vcar, and the sales of w!Jich lncren1e 
1tir George W. Blunt, ocoiaional writer 
for the New York pnpera, claims to be.ve 
in\roduced the term "tidal wave" ln poli• 
tics. 
and Wm. A. Silcott. • 
llRANDON-Lyman ,v. Gates. 
BERLI~-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8, .hl. Vincent. 
GAMBlER.-Daniel L. Fobe,. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLR.-J&mes W. BradJie!J. 
r..ossvrLLE-"\Vashington Hyatt. 
JEFFRRSON-,Villiam Burris. 
DEYOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough, 
Rrcu JirLL~Robert D. Jackson. 
FREDERICXTOWN -Archibald Greenlee. 
=• ,. • ' I b I ~. your breakfast." 1 . h h spea. ,o lln agam. '1 l d .dl h b A.rriveNow•rk ....... 0:33 " 6:~5 ' 1:10PM pr se y cost 7 presents-Arabian horse,, Ho needed so second invit~liou. The seep wit t eir eyes open. regu ar y an rnl" y, must a,o a solute 
" Colnmbn, ..... 11:15 " 9:55 " 2:35 " ,·arpets, fruits, &c. So, too, wealthy Mo• h t , Id ,. fled Alligators fall into I\ lethargic sleep dur• ~ At Providanco, R. I., fl coroner's merit. 
" Baltimore ..... 2:35Pll t0:50PM B:40AM bammedians, as aeon as they purchase a way O wan ,or 00 uam, r sausage, ing the winter like 10:,ds. Dr. R. V. PiercD, of Buffalo, X. Y., OO• 
" Ncsv York.. ... 10:22 " 6:15AM 5:10PM handSl)me slave send her to the Sultan, biscuit and coffee, wa, terrific to the wo· Serpents of all species shed their ski11s jury in foe c~.e of tho child killeu in ils cu pies our entire eighth page to-day with 
GOING WEST. who never refu•es her. The pre•ents, of may. annu"11y like sea craba and lobstera. mother's nrms by ihe kick of a drunken his various articles. We admit it, because 
Leovo N•w Yo1·k ..... 8:53PM 8:35AM 2:55PM course, do not come out of the official•' " es-I-um-try-to-be-honest," he If a bee, wasp or hornet stings it is near• father, in Westerly, returned a verdict !hat we know lbe Doctor, and know of hi., 
Philadelphia.lz:50AM lZ:loPll G.OO" own pockets, bni rather eer¥e to •=ell rema.rke<! between bites. l I t th f · t 1·' th f h th f th nrlicles. We know him to b• a regularly 
•· Dallimore ..... 5:10am 4:10 " 10:20 " h . . fi h k h •;· "That's right. If I found any. money y " 1<nya a e e;1[peuse o I s ,,e. o person rom w om e a er pur- " 
" Columbus ..... ll:lSI'M Q:5,'iam l1:50AllI t ell gains, or t ey ta e ten orses ,rom belonging to you I'd givo it un, you het.- Fishes swallow their food whole. They ed the liquor, which made him di-unlr, was educaLed physidan, whose diploma. hangs 
" N k 9 3• , n oo " 1 IO the tax-payer■ for one they send to the • ha\'e no dental machinery furnished foi- l!uilty of the murder of the boy. The on the wall of his oillco, and ,re know that cwar · ........ : v 0 : : pm 8 1 Of! . Have e.nother cup of collee?" 
" HI. Yernon ... 10:06" o:~~ " 1:10 " u !an. nte 7ean p1clurcs nod vase• "Do 't e fid " h . 1 aa he them. fadier, Philip Gallagher, wno held. in he baa associated witb him se,eral or the 
" Manslield ..... 11:00" 10:65" 8:48 " from Chin& and Japan hsve accompanied . ed - a,e- .00, . 0 so.1< • Seal• are :I.'! intelligent as dog,, and $1,000 to appear before the Supreme mosl eminent Jlractitioncrd lu the country. 
" Shelby ......... 11:35" 11:2~" 4;20 •· these glfls, theSnltan having a pllll•ionfor Jamm , more h~m 11110 his moul?· , may be made to perform !ls many tricks. Cottrt. We know that parties eonenil him, by 
" Chicago June 12:10am 12:!0pm 5:l5 " these and having spent this year £60,000 Even courhh1P• ha,e an end mg •. Tbc If the eye of a newl is put oat unoth!'r mnil and in person, from all Ibo States in 
" Monroe,ille.. li:55 "· 5:55 " 011 pictures. The palace ex1,endilure has old chap finnlly uegan to bres.tbe like n perfect eve is soon supplied by rapid • .t6)'" A rcoidcnt who reached Detroit by the Union every day, and that lhoy aro 
" Sandusky..... 1:35 " 6:30 ·• been £ 2,000,000 11 ye•r ev•r since hi·s 80_ foundNcd horse, an<l pretty soon after J ~ • 1 d h I d 1 
" T.tli 1° 53 "11 4• " 6 39 " n v th t h f th bl growth. • a uoon train yeoterda", after an ab,ence of ,au Y n.n ones! Y on I you. 
" VERNON CITY OFFICERS I n............ ,: : " : c=11·on. His •ervants number ',"00-the a,, e rose rom 6 ta e. . I h d k h fi b ' Th. d Ith h 1· h MOUNT r • . Ard,o Chicago ...... 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00am •• v v You are II g od t b I t .a t e ar ·est mg ta s es pursue two weeks, was met at tho depct by his is grnn resu as eeu aecomp '" • 
ALI. YOR.-Thom•• P. Frederick. kitchens employing ISOO, tho •t11blea 400, ,, 0 man ° ring my os their usual moYements, the sRme as by I ht Id h I di 1 d cd hy two agencies-good, relicles whlcb, CLERK.-C. S. Pyle. W. C. QUINCY, Goo'!. Snp't, the menagerie 100 · whlle there a.re 400 money book, salu th0 womnn , ns she daylight. e .g ·Y/;ar O • son , IV O ou Y we ~ome,, on~e iutroducod, work easily their own 
MARSHAL.-Calvin"Magcro. b ()I • ti c11ikdjla, 4.00 maeiclana, 300 door-keepers br?,•0hhed1~rvaly Lbetc,~uhmbs. 1. d , .b 1 Serpents nre so tennciou• of their life him. And is overr~ody 11'ell, }V1I½e? way-and splendiu bnoiuess mnnagemont. STREET Co:.tllllSSIONEH.-Lyrnan Marsh. Cie,·cJand, <Jolom 011, ncmua of tbe twenty-one palncee and klosques, , m 10nea, ere~ •e.; ·~.en that they will live for six moatbo without as~ed tlie father. Ihe wel\est kmd, re- They h~rn suq_c,;eded beeause they .ought 
CITY C>VIL ENGINERR.-David C. Lewis. uncl lntllanapolls u•y. and 100 portel'll. The harem has 1200 in- fin,1 •my m~uey I always give 1t up. ,, food phed the hoy. "And nothmg has hnp- to l,a.ve succeeded." 
Cou,;orL:.tEN-l•t Ward-Jas.1!.Andrews, SHELBY TIME TABLE. me.teo. The Sultan hl!B 2.~ aid•·de•camj), 1 Well, I II take'lt now,. plcaee, she· In.South America tbere is a prolHlo peued f" "Nothing at all. I've been good, Hyou would patrouizo Medicines, scicn• 
Jo2hd \~~:J~fien ton Moore, Ilenry King. Going North-4.43 & m; 4.10 am; 7.0/J am; 7 ch11mbrrlain11, ? eecret~ries, and Rt least sa,~::::t:fr~ ~~ ~~t~l lm o¥ercont. honey bee tbnt has not baen furnished Jennie'• been good, and I never BI\W ma iifically prepared by a ~killed l'b,sician 
ad Wnrd-Jell'. C. Sapp, George Winne. 10.45 am; IP 1n; 6.30 n •; 7.05 Pm. 1,~0 emplote• w1~h vanous functloos.- "Thnt 1001 money you 'ound." with a gting. b.ebnve hcrsc)Y so woll '1• >he hns this nod Cbemfal, use Dr. Pierce's Family 
4th We.rd-N. McGifiin, G. E. Raymond• Goi1Jg South-lO.ZO "'m; !0.45 am; 4.155 Jl m; '.I here are oll medical men, mo black en• "I didn't find any I rii b hon st wibh Frogs, toads and serpent~ never take any hme I-Dciro,t Free Pres,. Medicines. Oolucu Medical Diicov~ry is 5th Ward-W. A. Bound•, John .Moore. 7.o5 Pm; lO Pm; 10·25 Pm; 12·25 Pm. nnchs, and 100 harem messengers. l\Iany h .fl d . e1 e d food but that which they are satiafied is nutritious, tonio, altarative1 and blood-C1TY DOARD Oll' EDUCATION-Joseph s !!!!!====!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!':!!!~=e=!!'!!!!!!l!I!!!!!'!"!!!' of these sernnll are married, e.nd feed yoa, ,,owever, i e,er o finr any nronn aliYe. 4~ When It wns not 11.9 iiopnlar as now cleansing, and an unequaleo Oough Rem• 
Davis, J.M. Byen, W. P. Bogardu•,Harrison Atlmlni!ltrotor•11 Nonce. their families with the broken moat, while h•,~~; lJ 1, 1 n··• ., Turtles nnd tortoi•es ha,·e their slrelo• to haye colored people in the Bos too edy; Pleasant Purgative Pellels, soarcely 
st;~~~n:if,:;!i,~~;~it•lir~~:~·: THE undersigned ha- been duly appointed \hey have under-servante, so that 7,000 foun~rlo~ $~O billh~re?;,uu' yon say ·you tom partly oulshle of, instead of within, churches, a colored woruau pre3en!td bar- largel' than mustard seeds, constitute an 
TRUSTEE OF CEMETEBY-Jno.S. Braddock and quall!ied b;y the Probate ConrlofKno:z persona are daily fed in the p:,lace at nn the body. ae1f for admiaaion t-0 Dr. B~ldw!n's ch arch agreeo.ble 3.lld reliable physio ; :Favorite 
-----•• Co., 0., ns Administrator of S•mnol Drnkoi average cost of five francs per day, o~ ;£500 "~o'i, mo.'e.mh Ib~llii th~t no one saw A whale suckles it. yotrng, and tbern- in thal oity. An influential member ,rno Prescrlpl~, n remedy for debilitatod fe. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT late of Knox County, Ohio, decoaeed. Al 000 11 yeM 'l'he horses MO in number me plo up •uc a 1 ere. · fore is not n fi~h. The mollicr'• n!fottiou greaily opposed lo admitting her, and in• mnles; Extrac~ ofSmart-Wocd, ~ m3gioal 
- • perokon, indebd. letd to aaid ••tl:lte ndretbreqneshted lo are mo,,tiy' presented hy the Khodive, wht • '1'1Pndy meh.ror thhe!" hprevlshum, !" •he is remarlrnble. , t1·01"ted that he d"1d no• enro •o go to he•• remedy fo.r. Pa11~, Bowel Complamts, and 
ma e ,mme ,._ e paymon, au o,o avmg •l·o •nnually •ends eostlv J·,,.,··el·, p1'cture· Je,, e, 'ca~c mg at .1• t rollt. , " • ' ~ d L I t ~ ,. th h FIRE DISTRl<JTS 01a1·ms Ao0 1·n•• the same w,·11,pr••en•thcm -'ul" "• " • , •" • • I Jl b I h I h ____ ,. . ...,_,_____ ven 1·f 1·t ,vas '1111 of negr"C'. Up to th,·• nu unequa,c m men .,or uo , uman 
- • proved i~t th; undersigned for";.u~wonc/ ' and birde. The stables cost ni least .ClO,- ,, e ion~•t . wll you- aven t " Untrue to Himself. time the co.ndldato hnd -;,;t epoken. She· ,nnd honel!eab; while his Dr. Sages Ca· 
Fint Dislrict--The First Ward. MORRIS S. DRAKE, 000, and the harem £160.000; while the cent! ho repli"'.1, "~ ho held .her otl'. modestly said: "Woll, bruduer, you go to tarrh Rc.mcdy i:l .known the world ov,~r a, 
Second Di&trict-Tbe Second Ward. dec31•w3 Admtnlslrator. pensions of the Imperial family amount to Sha :•led to t,b him ov9r rnto 11 barrel Ile Is I\ soconu-hnnd clothier, and holds bell you find uom dnr too. (he gren,cst spec1Ji~ for Catarrh nod. \)old 
Third District-The Third Ward. ----------------- £1821600 and repairs to tliii p:llaces 11nd of cha.coal, but e broke loos3 , "'nd before forth in South St. Joaeph. It wns the JU t!:10 head" over g1ve11 to tuo puol1c.-
Fourth District-The Fourth Ward. Ad,ninistrator's Notice. ki~squ~s .£80,000-not to apeok of the Sul- she recovered from her am~zem?nl he was hour of ten in tho morning when ho reel• ~ The Water Coromi•sioncra of Buf. They aro sold by drugglst8· 
T,. · f 1 1"· ! h TIIE undersigi:t•d has been duly ai;point. tr.n's pMsioa for building, which, since hli "'block_ nway .nod. gall~prng hke a stnge d · d. , JI 20 YE.l.ns .1. SUFFEnEn.-cunED BY TUE Fifth District,-. uat portion o t ,e • 1 l •~ "nd quahfie? by the Pr?b~te eonrto~ aeeeeoion mnst have !wall9Wc<l np at horse. [Detro1J Free Press. e mto an a Joining establlohmen!, ,e falo, on Mondar, nnu~nnced to the com• 
Ward lying Easton!ain street. Knox Connty, Oh,o, •• Adm,nJBtrntor 01 1 £5GO 000 HI 1 1 •. 11 r h Into a chalr, weaved his ban<ls luto the .men conucil 1Lnl at & o'clock lhut mornillg OOLDJ!;"'<' lfJ;DICJ.L DrncovEnY. Siith Districl-'fhnt portion of the rif1h of tho Es~ate of .Malhi•• Strang late of east . . • nom na ~Iv lit o· His Bond. d l Dr. R. V. PIERCE: 
~ Boston Post: .Another New York 
husband baa been nod burned up hi• wife 
with kero,ene. \Yho wouldn't he nn old 
maid f 
W, Frock lfartman, au Indianapolis 
painter, wa.~ in,tanlly killed by the break• 
Ing nnd fall of fl scaffolcl on which be 1n1 
standing. 
/liiiil' Tllo Pope he.s oent II special spos• 
tolic benediction to Mr. S. B. A. Haroer, 
one of tile principal contributors of :N'ew 
York '£ablet. 
1/>fij" English chemiata are complaining 
that •even kind, of a.le and porter contain 
mydterious properties or i uloxieation nnd 
stupefaction. 
(.'~ J. F&ebro, I\ well known timber in• 
speelor of Ascoda, Mich., committed aui-
cide last woek ivilh "pi!tol. No cauae is 
lrnown !or the act. 
G@"' A single piece of paper owned by 
Comm•;dore V:mderbilt is vnlu~d d forty-
seyen millions of doll:irs. It Is a certificate 
ofrnllroad stock. 
Gen. Spinn-.r writes from Florid& 
lhal he onjoyo i.ooJ health "and best of 
spirits," which is 1ts good as au invitation 
to old Zoch Cbnndlar. 
G..r- Ex•Coagressman A. C. Wilder of 
Kansa!, died in San Frnuciico, on ThJrs. 
day week. 1Ir. Wilder was at one time 
Mayor o ( R11chcsler, N. Y. 
~ A. 'l'. Lacey aud Ed. llart, suretle, 
or Ruel Ilough, late Ool!~etor of the l'tiem• 
phis Di•trict, aro roquir~d I~ put up $27,• 
000 for Lis tlefalcntiom. f " . Knox County Ohio,. doccascd. All per- lng only £ 1,250,000, th~ remainder of the Chicago Joornal.J fangle 02!.s or his gray hair, and rocking tho now tunnel e:-rtendiog und£r Niagara Dea,• Sir,-'l'wenty i·eurs u~o I wa i,lli&• \"ardlyiu'?Westo .unrn•trcet. .dbd t ., tt t -"noooooo tfi th B] t I, k " d' h d ·e •bou1°l A hu ·' ··-'' t co " 
• - __ son• rn e lea to so1u e• a o nro reqnes - ..... , , mus gnre m e ucge Un· "Hllve you any bond to give for your vac ~n ,ort , moanc oul: nv r,.. "Ohll ""'"" ,ee, wa,i n• wrecked ou the Atlantia Oacan, r.nll t e 
FIRE ALAR:!18, ed to make lmmediAto tayment, and tho•• der other items. • reappear~nce befol'O the Cotut ?" loqnired "Oh I d~ai·, oh l dea1· I foh ruinc,d." uecteu with the inlet pier, at its edremity, cold rmd exposure c:,ner..J a J..\rgG i.beceea .Q>~ Cardinul hlanuiug, iu ti recent Jee. 
lur~, eald that io-no cou,a1y iu the wotld 
WI\!! Lho admlolatratio11 or ju•tice more un-
i!iiptacl111blo 1bun ln England. 
-- having claim• e.gain•tt • ••me "ill preaent _ ___ .,_.,..____ a West Side J·ustice of R criminal, this "Vat is tho maLtcr, 'J'acob," aaked hi• and that Dufl'alo \\'aB bciag &u1iplied wilh to fop1 on ench le~ ,vlliCh k•K,t o••nllnu• 
,. K . \\' f S them cluly 11roved to the tmder■igned for Th d' 0 t r: b d th , r f ,... "' For" fire East of rue enzic or e, t O an• a.llownnce. OLIYEP. BAKER, lliJ' e 1oeover7 o! & boiling lake in· mornin"'. sytnpathizinR hrnthcr in the tra•ie, bending pur wa &r rom eyon a por 100 0 ally disch~rgiog. was ntton ed by doc• 
dusky street, give the alarm as follows; Riug doc31-w3'' Administrotor. the ialand of Dominica has Pxcited much ''Ye.: eir," i.n, the JJrurupl reply. over him. ,he rircr mndo lmpuro \Jy tlredging nnd tQn in Lh·erpool, lfovr~, New 01foo.n&, 
the general alarm for half n. minute, ibenafll?r ----------------- Bc1entifio intere&tJ and iuveatiiaLiom1 or the H\Vell , sir,'' who's your boml-pro<luco "You reu1embt.:r <lli~ \'(\~,._ vot I paiil six refu@e which aro "-urned into it. New York, an.d nt tho ho~1,!tnl on Stnt(ln 
a pause give lhe dio!rict number, viz: One lap •dn1in !strato1·•s Sale, henome on a e to b ad I · l \ ' · · " t· d ,. · · ,. ·t ~ d "' [ l d I h 1. I d '· oftbehel1forthelstdistrict,twotnrs(oT 1hc 4 P 11 r om e ygeoogts(IJ. u.110, conmu'd tueJU3hce . u1 1s~orun.ycster ayt ~nn \w cretuo(,)etor:twantc to tc.h'."e 
..!J, three tn.ps for th e 3d, etc. Th en a.fter a r1: HE un<l.er~igoed, Ad1ulllh,-trator of the cis• [t appears that & company o.xplorjng the aHer1.,, ~ir.'' s;dd tllf' v.d~•)1H'r loading 1\:e;, [ 11•tJa•rul1('C' him," "®...., T\YO lnm,ltctl tra.in11 }HlS9 (1aily ov,·r one lt'g off). Fiun.Hy, aft.er spent.ling bun .. 
pause rin~ tho gcn<'ral ala.rm as before, 1-o.te of Samuel Drake, rl ~c'c.L , will offor for 51.teep nutl forebt•covered mouutaio~ behind ,1 forth R s~erly, rngged .. lunk in g ijp~ciJn~n o! "J u:st 11o;v n mnn from tbe counlrv CUL£lt;S the Pctin:ii.yh·o.ulll Jlo.Hrond, bc,lwc-eu New dre<l.1".i of <loll:trs, I wa~ pc-rs.um.led t11 try 1,'or a fire between McKenzie and Santlusky solo at the residence of ]f. S. Drake, in Morris the town of Roaee&u came upon lhls boil- humanit\•, ''hem he i,-mv brnlher Bill." iu and nsks me how macb for dat;I lolls York ,wd Phlllldelphia. A tniu l~'l'es · your "Golden Medical Di•covery," and 
Streets, ring t.he general ularm .as nbove, tl.1en tO\vnship. two mUes and a half Sonth·eaSt of ing lal.o, about 2,500 foet above the levf'l "But.-:lic is no boad 11 ,l•c·la·,o,l His }Ion- him dree <lnlhtrs ·, and woulrl v. on be1ievr uow, in h~88 than threA mnntha. r..ftor tn, k• b b ( Frederickte vu on • • .._, .... Jenrey City ozny ~t'Vcn minute!, nig·ht give the district l.lum er t rce tunes, p~usrng ' ' of the ~ea, and t:wo miles in ciroumfneoce. or. i•., i\Io~t:i!, 1,,. 1•ut• t,·,, hand 1·iCTht 1·ut·o lJi~ ti d , l ·11 h ll h ' lnrr th•,~fiM~ boUl<', I .. . u r!1 111slfld t,, , ... y, [ 
'·) d th tl l I Th d T 201' 1 s-0 " au Ry. ~ { 11y w• wule w en ' I •• " ~ ~ 
after eacu an en 18 genera a arm given. 1us tJY, uanuary a, ' , Ou ,he wind clearing s.w3y for a mornPnt "Y cs hP. is,'' prnte;_,(ted tlrn pri;;u 21 rr. pocket 1.11<1 pays de full /nice w-ithout n will lie Cf)ne.idtn•d ilrrn•. am complc·rly cu .. rd. and fnr t.he fir -t tin (i 
.. - at 10 o'olr.ck, n. m., tho. f,1!lowin~ dcsed 1H'rl thr cl« url11 of !<m1pburou,i Mt"Am witlJ W"hich 111 'i8Y he is rnit. !1' wunl-.-:" Here ho lowe:-l', hi!i \•,1icl' to the, i!l ,er. ~-,,,,r,, c;.1.0 pnt my J, Jt t tel to the• 
MIND . Rl?ADINO, PSY<?IlOMANCl, hersonnl pro1)eri.y , to•,nt: Two 10~es -~:ld 1 thf' lake wa1 cov!red. a mound of water 1 11 \Vhat, ht} 11,in't no l'•ot;tl ?'' lowest whiStp~r-1110 ht.:lp uir grodou11 ~ A mammo:.b ~:.,:~r fr,>m Oregon i, groui:d, I am r..t. hrmt' un!rh ~•very l ve• FMcination, So_ul Char~ung, Mes.mer• nggy, o~e Eet of buggy hnrne~s, oni.: ~l<?I,:ih, waa areu teti feet hui:her ths.t the general 1 "No." .\ioses, 1 believ ho'd J>aid me fivo dollars, · r-iJJ!{ ~1 l ~haH ~ ~ft\i1 t•l 1u1.ti..:fv. "ny npr~ 
i&rn and .Marriage Gu1de. showm~ how either and a v:,.ncty ofhou~eholct fut·n_;,ttn·e l 1 ,. I f II , - d b b 11·•· I "N h d ,. . h already cn-r1Juto to the Ct)Htenniu.J. [1 l . •· 
ex 'ma fascinate nnd gain the love a.mi nftCC- Term'i- Nine montl,s cre,lit on an RJ"ticlCB • A- e o 1.e sur1ace, caU:tP , Y e u 1i:-rnn. -l. o\ ~ vaga on 1 . JU.St t e same." Kon ,,rt. 1e ti ut-1'1 ,)f tha; iufvnr,>1.lh,o. Tam 
6. n of~n erson they chomie in ■tauLly. 400 over $0; al] under thnt amount, cash. l rbe margrn o! the lt1.k-fl c!"ns1:1ta of be~g of. :rhon tbe •peu:.atora (trmned, and tho "J scob, how you vu swindle yourselr:'· ;itandd nineteen ha11d!:'I, or six feet four sir, your• n•.~p d.(u!lv-, 
h~u .. B! !a1.1 50 eta. Hunt & Co., 1S9 s. 7th 1· 1\1. s. DR \KE ,ulphu•. M•l Jta overflow1ng found exit by prwmer thought he ,ns going to he ~el "DAI VJU TOt wake• me hate mineoelf •O ncbe, high, ffiC<>;Our n' twenty 'eel om w I u:rA ,r n1 PI'R. t tt Pbila. Jee31w3 Adm'r.Samuel Drake, dec'd. A waterfall of great beighl. free, but he waon't. much as never vas."-St. Jose;,h Gazette. , Ip to tip, and weigh• li,000 pounds. 87 Jdf-,,. .n '!l ree1, Buffalo N. Y. 
• 
c,e-- Tho rrt•id•ut Ji~, ,igned a bill 
furlb&r e.: 1ending tue time of the duration 
of the (\,wt ofCommlssivner• of Alntflma 
Cla1ws to ,he 22d of July 1876. 
• 1lff8" Uoom {or the King of 1:iiau1 there 
,u tho. C~nt~tJ11ial, \f "you ple:'-111e. He will 
,ad .,J>l().\IUIJ 1·.-0, h ,,f wLite elephants 
• .Fl ~iarn:~ 0 t wio11 if he fa properly en• 
,·1,ur:,~~d. 
~ The Ulti~tBe women are_.observ:ng 
,,ow C .. ,.li ~h,,y wero tre~tcd in the Preai• 
l•.mt' rn~.•!'.f ~. whid, provoke• from them 
.. tie ~u1ttiu1r remark. ''li{elican Conglcse 
vut.te tllrt'9 term wucltee heap no." 
• 
)3. anncir. 
..__:_.; . 
The Production of Precious Metals. 
J. J. YalentinP, of San Francisco, Oen• 
ernl Superintendent of the firm or Well,, 
Governor's Message llitb ,uch force during the past two years. On tho 2Dth of November laat, Hon. 
--=========-~:_c _ ·----- _ Fargo & Co., publishes his annual otate• To the Geneml .usembly : 
Irnac Welsh, Trcn"urer of i:ltate, 11fter " 
lingering illness, departed this life, leav· 
ing a vacnncy wbicli [ filled by the ap· 
poinlmcut of hie son, Leroy W. Wel,h.-
1\Ir. WeI,h..,as near the expiration of his 
second term in this responsible ~ud honor-
able office, which he filled with great et'· 
ficlency nod to tho entire eatisfacliou of 
all who had business with that Depart· 
ment. He was au unassuming, intelli-
g®t, and honorable man, and lfOn the 
re&pect and confidence of all who know 
him. 
J 863, arid placec1 to the credit of the Stale, 
the sum of $-H,771.14 in nrm~, upon 
which reauisitione have been mode for im• 
prozecl nrms to the nmount of SH,320.00. 
These nrms have been distributed amoni: 
the miiitnry companies of the State, and 
place them, as far as equipment is con• 
cerned, in an excellent condition. All of 
t!ie State war claims that were supposed 
to be collectable under the lawa or Con• 
gre~ wero presented to tho United StHtes 
1,re,ious to the yoar 1874. The total 
amount of these cl~ims was $3,235,183.51, 
all of which were presented ns valid ac• 
counts ngninat 1110 United States. Of this 
sum, the United Stale• had paid $2,959,-
19cl.69. leaving" balance outstanding, No• 
vember 15, 1875, of $275,984.82, on which 
there was paid, December 27, 1875, the 
sum 0£$5578.21, on opecial settlement for. 
warded by lhe Adjutant General, Febru• 
ary ·27, 1875, leaving a balance yet unpaid 
ofs270,406 .55. This amount consfats iu 
claims that are disnllowed or suspended 
for want of proper evidence which it i, 
impossible for tho State to obtain. It is 
not prob~ble that uoy addi tional number 
of thoso cl alms Cl\D be collected, unle•• 
there i• further legislnlion by Congress. 
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1776-1876. 
The Centennial Year was inaugurated 
, ith the greatest enthu,iasm throughout 
tho country, P.t midnight; on Friday last. 
In nearly every city and village there were 
illuminations, bonfires, ringing of bells, 
blowing or steam whisiles, music, ■peak­
ing and general rejoicing. The night be· 
ing, clear, bcnuliful nn<l spring-like, the 
entire populations of the towns turned out, 
nnd a spirit of patriotism pervaded :ill the 
,,eople. 
Ohio Legialatt,re. 
The G7lh General Asaembly of .the Stnte 
or Ohio con,cned at Columbus on Monday. 
The Senato wao organized by the election 
of J.C. Donaldson of Franklin, as Clerk, 
nnd L. E. Jones a• Sergeant•at•Arm•. 
The Honse was organized by the election 
c•f Hon. C. II. Grosvenor of A then•, Spea• 
kcr; Wm. Leonard, of Cuyahogn, Clerk; 
nod R.R. Brown, of Lawrence, Serge~nt-
at•Arm•, with tho usu&! Assiet&nla. All 
the,o gentlemen aro Republic~ns. The 
Democrats voted for the old officera. 
The Message of Governor Allen was then 
read. This able paper, which gives a con· 
cise, clenr nnd satisfactory acconnl of the 
ntrairs of the State, is presented to tho 
renders of the B.l.N.NEP. Lhis week. 
£e- Congre•s re•Miembled on ,v ednes• 
<lay. 
- _____,......,.. __ . -
E& Ulrnrley Ross and Billy Tweed are 
~till r..mong the missing. 
5&- Ex•Secretary Defano and wife at-
tended Grant's "State Dinner" at ,vash• 
i ngton on Tuesday. 
~Hon.Alexander H. Stephen., Ex-
Vice President of the Ex•Confedency, 
and II member of the present Congress, is 
dying. 
tKiJ' It is reported that Pre,idtnt Grant 
and Secretary Bristow ,~ill be subpccoaed 
ns w.it~esse.s at the trin l of B~bcock, at St. 
LOUl!.. ----- ----- --
-0--• 
IS"" Jamee K. Polk "·as tho only Dem• 
ocralic President ei-er elected fr~m west 
of tho Alleghanie,. It is about time one 
,rna taken from Iha west. 
r;a- Senator Ilurna, of Richland, in the 
Senate, and Mr. McLean, in the Houae of 
Reprcsentatires,ha,e each introduced Ilills 
to repeal the Geghan Law. 
-------------F,0" The Demoeratie House at Wa,h-
ington paned a resolution declaring its 
rpposilion to any more subsidies for rail-
roads and other corporations. 
tlii!/" The colored Republicans of Wash• 
iogton held a meeting on Thursday last, 
when it was resolved that Grant should 
hnrn a Third Term. That settle• it, 
~ When you see a fellow tearing hi1 
·hai r with his right hacd, yon look upon 
a member of the secret order pledged tu 
the rc•nomination of Grant for a third 
term. 
18"' The Pittsburgh Post ia re.,ponsible 
for the l\llsertiou that :IIoody and Sankey 
tried all their powers on Grant the other 
dny, but it was like throwing water on a 
duck's back. 
ment of the production or precioua metals 
in the States and Territories west of the 
Missouri river, including British Columbin 
nod the ,veslern cnast of l\Iexico, during 
1875, wbich •hows an aggregate yie!J of 
$80,888,037, thi• being no e:<.cess of $6,· 
487,982 01·er 18H, the greatest precious 
met~! yiehl in ths history of the coast.-
Ne-ru.Ja, Colorado, ?tiexico, Oregon, Brit• 
ish Columbia, l\Ioutnna and Arizona, in• 
You hne assembled in your honon,bla 
and important capacity of bw ~ivera to 
the people or the State. .A I the out,,tart 
oryour •cs•ion, it may be well fur you to 
consider ,vhether the public interest• will 
not be best •uboervtd by a pruclant and 
determined iuquiry for meaus to 1c·duce 
the e:i:penscs of the State and• local gov• 
ernmcnt■, nod relieve the people from ns 
much of the burden or taxation that is 
creased; California, Idaho, Utah and now weighing them down "" poesible, 
Washington, decreased. The iucrcn•e is rather than by exceeeive legislation with 
actual except fo r :IIexico, Oregon and Ar• · which former General A•iembliea have 
izona, where it is apparent, nther than bewildered the people. Cbanging circum• 
real, a.s compared with other years. The stances, or course, require modifications 
decrease in Cuba, in the main, i• occasion- in the laws, and norr statutes aro needed, 
ed by a otiatc.d supply of water for placer from time lo time, to m~et c,mliogencies ; 
but, in my judi:;ment, the palh of wisdom 
nnd hydraulic mining. The present pros• J~ada away fr'lm wholeHle legi,latioo, in 
Our Stnte benernlcnt, reformatory £nd 
penal fostitutiom1 are, in tho maiu, iu G 
flourishing condition, and fulfilling the 
wice purposes of their creation. 
The Penitentiary is unusually crowded, 
but tho reports of the Warden aml Di• 
rectors make a gratifying exhibit rc~pect• 
ing the general health, discipline and 
fino.ncial mans.gement., showiug u surplus 
of earnings for the year of nbout twenty 
thou.and dollars over aud nboi-e . it, cur• 
rent expcn,es. A very considerable num· 
ber of tho conylcts are ,erring under sen· 
tencea for oft"enses which, it seem~ to me, 
might be punished as well in our county 
j•ils. l\Ien ii.TO •er,ing out eenteuces for 
petty burglaries and forgeries, generally 
committed under tho ,tress of nece,sity, 
in which little items of clothing or pi'O· 
visions, or small ,;urns of moneyJ only, are 
involved. It is a qtiestiou wor by of your 
consideration , "'hether there should npt 
be grade~ in forgery and burglary, aa there 
nrd in larceny, so that petty ofienden, 
who have not given e,·sdence of being 
hardened in crime, mny be imprisontd in 
the ceunty jnils, instend of the Peniten· 
tiary. 
pect indicates an aggregate yield of 90,- the direction of a prudent and conserva• 
000,000 for 1876, of which Nerndn will tive courae, which will not encu:nber our 
doubtless produces 50,000,000. •tatute boob with law• of doubtful neces-
sity, or add to the confusion of our peo• 
p!e by chauge• of doubtful utility. Stal• 
ules should be al!o,ved to stand until they 
are tested, and slight imperfection• are 
better borne thll!l tho utter chaos .and un-
certainty Into which the public mind is 
thrown by the constant changing of the 
law■• .A. littl~ !&w well understood and 
,trictly executed will belter aub,erve the 
p•1blic good than tomes of statute• which 
have been amended beyond the ;eomprc· 
hen 1ion of the:peoplt. 
* * . * * * 
T carneBtly recommend that you pursue 
steadfastly the path of retrenchment, nud 
that you heed not tho influences which 
will :.ttempt to lure you into extravagant 
enterprises. Tho State needs no new 
building• or additional land• nt this time. 
Our unfortunates are humanely treated, 
and, after tho comfletion of the Central 
Hospital for the nsaoe, will be amply 
provided for. In this so:uon of busines• 
prostrntiou, tl,e people ha.rn II right to de· 
maud that the public expense, be cut 
down and the taxes reduced to the last 
dollar possible to secure a proper nd1nisi•• 
tration of the functions of the State Gov-
ernment. 
____ ,...._ _____ -
.IEir" The Mangfield Hera/,/ of ~ late 
date has the following : 
We rrequeutly receive by mail, fr~m 
ministero and others, marriage notices, nn• 
accompanied by 50 cents, our charge for 
the publication of •uch notices, We de-
sire it to be distinctly known that we posi-
th·ely will not insert marriage or der.tb 
notices, unless they are paid for. 
Our experience is preciaely isimilar to 
the above. We are conetantly receiving 
notes and postal cards from ministers and 
others, requesting us to publish marriage 
and death notices, but unaccompanied by 
any foe; and our rule ia to throw all •uch 
into the waste ba•ket. On Lhe first of 
oach month we publish all the marriage• 
that haye t11ken place io the county for 
the previous month, free of• charge; but 
when furtber p&rtioulars are desired, by 
way of ad'verti,cmcot for ~he minister, or 
otherwise, a fee of 50 cents is required.-
There is no uaa telling ua that the parties 
"are friend~" of oure, or "Admirers of the 
B.<1.NNJiR." That is all very nice, bul it 
won't pay for a beefsteak. 
The Case in 11, Nutshell. 
Congress calls for lhe official correapond· 
once and instruction■ relating to the wl.,i1-
ky prosecutions. The Jefferson City 'IVib• 
une gives the sub,taoce or it thus : 
To Hendc1·so1t and IJyer : 
Let no guilty man eacape. 
GrtAST & Br.ISTO\\". 
Henderson, to G1·a11t: 
We b .. ve caught Babcock. 
Gi-anl to IJya: 
Dlscharge Henderson. 
.sl2'" It is oaid that Mrs. Joyce hns in 
her possesaion letters and documents that 
will e1tablish Ilabcock;s connection with 
the Whieky Ring thieves beyond a- doubt; 
but she refuses lo make their content• 
known, nt present, hoping to use them 
hereafter ag a means of procuring her hus• 
band's pardon. In this, we predict, •he 
will not be successful, for, lllthough Grant 
may pardon Joyce, he will not make it a 
condition for the production of teetimon7 
that will send hi• Private Secretary to the 
Penitentiary, and pcrhap• c.tnbli!h his 
own connection with the Whisky Ring. 
I@'" Four years ago William Thaw, 
E■q., one qf Pittsburgh's public aplrited 
citizen•, proposed to aettle an endowment 
0{$100,000 on the Western Univenity of 
that city. A provision was made however, 
that an equal sum should be got from an-
other source; and last week $100,300 was 
promptly subscribed by other prominent 
citizens, The money will be u■ed to put 
up new buildinga, etc. A site will be 1e• 
lected at once. 
161"' An order was issued by tbe Chief 
The last G~neral Assembly proposed 
tr.o amendment. to the Constitution or 
the State for ndoption or rejection by the 
electors. . One proTidoe for a Commission 
"to dispo1e of •uch part or the busines1 
on the dockela of Lhe Supreme Court a1 
ahall , by arrangement between ,aid Com• 
mission and said Courl, be tran■ferred to 
such Commission;" and lhe other ,v:11 in-
tended to provide for taxing dog■• The10 
amendment& were Toted upon al the elec-
tion held on the 12th day of October last. 
The former wu adopted and has boen de-
clared n part of the Conslitution of the 
State. The latter was rejected. 
The following ia a brief ■ummary of the 
preoenl llnancial condition Qf the St~te: 
On the 15th day of Nonmber, 
l~H, the public fonded debt 
of the State w&0 .................. $i,9o8,205 30 
The ,edemption duriug the year wer&-
Loan of 1870...... ......... ............... $18,200 00 
Loan of 18i5.. .......... ....... ......... 20,085 18 
Total ................................. .. $38,285 16 
Out,:fanding XoT'. 1.3, 18i5 . .... $7,949,920 12 
of the amount outstanding on the 15th 
of Kovtmber, the &um of $i,166.00 had 
ceased to draw interest, lhe holder. lhere· 
of having been oolified to surrender thalr 
ktock: for rtdemption, 10 thal the interest• 
bearing funded debt of the State i1 $7,945,• 
7.55.12. . 
The funded debt is di Tided as follorrs: 
Forei"'n dtbt, payab]y in New 
'" q· ·1 ·- '''k ,.. 1° 
.1 or.It city ............................ ,..,, ,.,"l.~ ,;..:,o -
Dome!ltiO debt, payable in Co• 
lumbus .................. ............... 1,665 00 
Total .... .. , ...... ., ........ , .......... $7,9-!9t9:!0 1~ 
The local indebtedneu or lhe State is a• 
follow1, ll compari■on being made with 
I conclude by hoping lhat rour •ession 
may be fraught with great good to the 
people of the Stnte. 
,v. ALJ,LN, Go,1 ernor. 
Columbus, January 3, 187G. 
.A.. o. u. 
Secret Order of Amerfoan Union. 
Grnut a lUg1Icocl.:alo1.•eiu ! 
An Immense Organization Extending 
Throughout the Union, With 
45,000 Members in Ohio. 
Jlfy immedi.\te pradeces,or c:tl.led the 
attention of the Genernl As,tmbly to the 
matter of inequality in sentences to the 
Penitentiary. I fully indorto his views 
on that aubjcct, nod in vile you to consid· 
er the great injustice frequently doue to 
men and woman who nre more unfortun-
ate than criminal, by the unequal sen· 
tence• pronounced by the Courts. The 
peculiar temperament or condition of the 
Judge, or the attendant influences in a 
community, a, frequently mould the char• 
acter or the sentence ns the circum,taoces 
of the ca•o. lllen are serving under sen· 
tence or thir,y years for precisely the 
•amo crimes for which other men are serv· 
ing terms of tbree years. There shouh.l be 
some mode of amending th~ errors of 
Courts in this matter. Of comae, the par· 
doni □g power can rectify the irregularity; 
but it would be better to remove, au far as 
po•sible, the necessity for the interposition l'i'LW Yom,:, December 21.-Tbo Jicrald 
of executive clemency. It i• n matter containa tho following: 
worthy of your earnest cousidor:ition. The recent publication of a. letter irom 
The work of construction on the Central 
Ohio Hospital for the Insane has progress· John Y. Fosler to Ex•Speaker Blaine, 
ed satisfactorily <l 1uing the past }'ear, nod touching tho tenets and purposes of " 
is now sojnr advanced as to justify t~e myeterioua and secret society or order, 
opinion that the ed!6ce may be completed known a, tha "0. A. U.," ha• naturnlly 
and made ready for the · reception of d 
patient• by the middle of No.ember next. create :i gre:it deal of commeut. The 
The Commisoioners of Construction esti· •ub,equenl ar.d somewhat contradictory 
male that, in addition to the unexpended s\atement, made to different peraon• by 
balance on hand of former approprialicns, lllr. Fo,ter, the deuiala of i\Ir. Blaine and 
which, on November 15, 1875, umounted h , bl · h 
to the sum of$1Il,232.9S, there will be re· t e remar.:a e specc m~de by President 
quired to be apprepriated to pay reserves Grnnl to his old llrmy comrades at Des 
on contract• completed, finished all exi.,t· Moines, lol'!'a, were nll calculated to at-
iog contract• not completed, and lo meet tract dtonlioa to this nnti•Catholic order. 
the demand• for work yet to be placed 110 • People of co01crvati,e tendencies, so far 
der contract, the sum of $220,000. They 
1874: 
also eatimate that the sum of$80,ioo will as relii:ion i• concerned, became alarmed 
be required to provide the necessary furoi- at the idea that we might one day find 
ture for the building, including tho fix• tl'l'o great bodie, of our citi,e□• arrnyed 
S turca and furniture for the bakery, !:mo. aii;•inat ear,h other on the question wheth• 
Debt~ of counties .................... ~{~~l§ifii ?ry,thand 0ther domeft3"0d0e0p0a0rttmef,nt1s,hmnkd- er belief in certain dogmas should debar a Debt■ of town,hips, excluding · Ing e gro•• •um O ' • 0 111 • an man from holding o!Gciol po•itioo or pow• 
deblil created by board, of furnieh the building. The actn•I amount er. 
education other than for sep• paid out in the con•truction of tho Hospi• The Know ~< otbi ng movement, with 1111 
orate •chool districts.......... ... 3Zft,339 08 al building from the commencement of He t1llendant e:.:citiment and feverish pub-
Dob\8 of cities (first and aecond the work to November 15, 1875, is $1,001,· 
I ) 1- 5°9 112 63 lie pulse, was remembered, and in the 
" ass .................................. 0 , 0 , · t76.0J. A.dd the unexeended balance of 
Debts of incorporated villages. 884,355 18 2111 ,232 .95 to the $220,000 additfonal"llsk• presence of this new danger to the peace 
Debts of school district• (,pe· ed for to complete the ediflce, and the re• and material welfare of the country, peo· 
cial . . . 1 29(1 624 G5 ple began to ask of ench other what tho 
...... ............. . ... .... .. .. ' • , suit is the ,um of $1,332,509, as the lotal "O. A. U ." mei.nt. 
Total ............................... $~1,885,007 36 cost of the structure when completed. The Order is said to be in lhe bonds of 
Sept.1, 18i5. I oeriously que,lion the wisdom of Grant aud rn,.iue. E. C01vlea, from 
$3,044,578 80 building State in•titutions of such un- Clevoland, member of the National Ex• D<'bt of counties ................. . Debts of townships, including 
Debts created by l,oard, of 
education others tha». for sep-
arate ,chool districts ........... , 22:2,Vil, J3 
debts of citles (fi.nt and second 
claas) ........... . ............... ....... 20,%0,722 11 
Debts of incorporated village!, 93l,362 6-1 
Debl•'of school districts (•~e• 
cial) ........................... ... ..... 1,507,953 43 
Tol>l.. ............................. ... $25,95i ,568 21 
wioldy proportions and such enormous ocutive Committee, which met nt 1.be St. 
~ The Radical Legislnture honored 'or Police of Columbus, on Friday, direct-
n couple of gentleman from Africa with in;i the closing of all places where games 
good positions, and turned hundreds of of chance are played for money in Tiola-
white men, our own Boynton among them, tion of the law, from and after that date. 
"empty away." Since the closing of gambling est&b!ish• 
The amount of reimburuble debt, there-
fore, l ■ : -
State ............................ .......... $7,94P,P:?0 12 
J.1ocal ........... , .......................... 25,957,588 21 
Total.. ... .................. .......... $3:J,99i,50S 33 
Irrtducible debl ............... ........ ·1,li7,6oS SI 
cost. It is one of the growinK evil• of the Nichol&• Hotel last week, went to Wash-
day which should be curbed by legislation. iogtou lssl 'l'huraday night to iuitiato 
Considering it• aize and character, ibis is Blane M,d talk wilh the President. Grant 
not an expensive building; but the Mme will be run by the Order for a third term 
money expended on three or four smaller 111 11 political necessity. lllost of the men 
institutiona, properly located, would, in employed ty the i,;o,cromcnt in Postof. 
my judgment, have much better eubserved fice, and Cuatom Housrs are belioved to 
the interests of the inoane. In npproprin• bo members of the Order. Plenty of 
!ions for future public buildings, this is II money hM been ol)tnioed to carry out the 
matter \TOrthy the consideration of !Le operation,. Chief Justice Dunn, of Ari• 
Ge·neral Assembly. The Boarcl of Cou· zone, wa• removed, it i• alleged, ;by com-
struction, and the officers under th em, have mand or the American Union becauae he 
been faithful and energetic; and they have wa■ a Papist. It is also •aid 'l'om Mur• 
pu■hed ~he mammoth structure toward phy, of New York wu a,ked to resign 
completion llt a speed ,rorlhy of. hearty the Collectorship for the same reaao□, but 
commendation. ofthl■ t)lere is good reason to doubt. 
.es;- Pittsburgh Post: While the .Attor-
ney-General is in,estigating ballot•box 
stuffing in the South, he might al ■o P"Y a 
little attention to the pocket·book stuffing 
of his subordinates. 
~ Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, 
write, to a gentleman of Washington that 
hi• State will present his name to the Na• 
tional Democutic Convention in 1876 as 
nominee for Yice·Presideot. 
I@"' At Pittsburgh, on Friday last, 
Judge Sterrett set BBide the former verdict 
and granted a new trial in the cs•e or W. 
D. Moore vs. Pitt•burgh Po,t, fur libel.-
The fint verdict awarded damages to the 
plaintiff of, 10,000. 
~ Roderick R. Butler of Tennessee, 
nod General Negley of Pennsylvania, both 
Radical Ex•Congressmen have been in• 
dieted by the grand jury or tho di■trict for 
complicily in the Tugg Fort and Witowski 
claim lands. Next. 
ments in other citieJ, a number of this 
class or well·dreased gentry hne located 
at Columbus, and this order will probably 
drii-e them to other loc•lities. 
,ur Some convicts in the Ohio Peuiten· 
tiary have been making "money plenty" 
by coining the amalgum used in plating 
harnoss into five cent pieces or nickels, 
which were a good imitation or the genn• 
ine. This "coin" was given to a little son 
of Warden Innis, who bought tobacco with 
it for the pri,onen. The base coin w:u 
dated 18i0, and considerable am unt of 
it has been put in cirouialion. 
Uir A. C. Hessing, a prominent Ger• 
man politirjan or Chic11go, and manager 
of the Staal• Z<ilung, haa beon arre•ted on 
a charge of defrauding the re-renue in con• 
neetion with the Whi,ky Riog, nod bas 
given bail in l50,000 to .appear for trial 
in the U.S. Court, Jacob Rehm, B. H. 
llfiller and Jncob I!Iinthy, all prominent 
Radical•, were also aaested and gan 
bond, each in $20,000. 
.86," Tho Illinois Diotilling Company of JQY" Under tho new urangement Ur. 
Chicago, was •eized on the 3ht ult., Beecher i• to receive $15 000 a rear for 
charged with being cng.11ged in th~ maou- ediling the C!iri.8tian Unio;,, and hi~ friend 
facture of Crooked Whisky. It is a lnrge Mr. Cleveland il0,000 as business man&• 
concern, and had 2,?00 barrel• of liquor ger. Mrs. Beecher is going around among 
on band when tho 1e1zure was made. the female Iambi of the flock soliciting 
:fi:/" Dodd, the enterprising Toledo pub• 
Jisher, who hold, the office of Gas Com• 
missioner, · in his annual reporl reeom• 
mends that the office l:e nbolished. Why 
didn't he think of that before? The truth 
is the office •hould never have been ere· 
ated. 
~ The •lander •o frec1t1e0Uy repeated 
again•t the Committee on Pacific Rail• 
road• appointecl by Speaker Kerr is per-
haps hardly worth attention. The major• 
, I of the member• are on record 11gain,1 
i,ubsidie•, all politic11l lies to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 
"We honestly believe that Gen. Grant is 
the greate,itman our country ha• produced 
during the preoent geoeration."-Marion 
Independrnl. 
For guch a •!retch of conscience thnt 
editor de1ervee a Poat-office or a Govern-
meut adverti■ement. 
1ub1criptions to the capital stock of tl:e 
paper, which the bucko of lhe fold don't 
relish, because they think somebody will 
be swindled. 
--------·-----
.a- Some Radical papen profess to be• 
lievo that friendly relations still exi■ t be• 
tween President Gmnt and Secret~ry Brie• 
tow. This ia ■urely not the case, when all 
the Third Term ·organ■ in the country are 
actively at work trying to cru•h Bristow, 
be~ause of hia vigorous proaecution of the 
Whi•ky Ring thievea, who &re mostly 
Grant's peraonal and political friend,. 
~ The Radicals lo the Ohio House of 
Represeotnlives in ch:ioaing Hon. C.H. 
Grosvenor for Speaker, completely repudi• 
ated the Icaderahi p of the Wes tern Re• 
serve, thnt pr88ented no less thnn three 
candidates. It was the Reserve vote th&i, 
elected H11ye•, but Cheeaedom doo'I even 
get a ta•te <1i •kim-milk from Jiayes' 
friends in Columbus. 
.c@" "One more unfortunate." Iler 
Aggregate debt in Ohie 
(State, local anu tru,t fund• $38,085, 17G G4 
The local iudebtedoes• in this statement 
i, reckoned to September 1, 1875, and the 
State debt to November 15, 18i5. 
Tile balance in the State Trc•s• 
ury on .the 151h day day of No• 
Tember, 1874, Vi&S ................. $, 1~,:3[17 1!) 
The receipts, including transfers 
of $329,674.20, · for tlie fiscal 
year endini' November 13, 
1875, were .... , ................... ,... G,654,866 :.!3 
Total amount of funds in the 
Treasury fvr the year ..... .. !f;6,4G7,Z63 42 
The di1bursement1, including 
tran&fers, during the year, 
haye been ... . .. ...... .. .............. 5,037,48-1 VO 
Balance in the rrrcasury, No• 
rember 15, 18i.i .. ., ...... ,, ...... $1,42S,iiS 52 
The Auditor of State ~atim&te! the re• 
ceiph, including balance on hand Novem-
ber 15, 1875, for tho current year, from 
all source■, a• follows : 
Revenue fund .... ...... ............. .. . $ ~5,881 11 
Asylum fund ............................ 1,u, 0,27~ 37 
Sinking fund ............................ 2,•137 ,269 64 
School funcl .... .......................... 1,6S7,870 ~0 
National Uoad fun<l... ...... . ........ 18,000 00 
Total estimated rcceipls ........... ~6,619,~~3 52 
Tbe di,bunementa at-
From Revenue fund .......... ...... i G81,602 44 
From Asylum fund ................... l,950,677 16 
From Sink.inlf fund .................. 2,163,858 82 
From School !nad ...... .. ............ 1,626,361 GO 
From NationnlRoocl fund..... . ... 18,001/ 00 
Total ................. , ........... : ..... $G,462 ,i00 02 
Leaving estimated balance in 
Treasury Nov. 15, 1876 ......... $ 156,593 50 
The taxe• levied in 18H, collectable in 
19i6, were-
State ta.us ............................. $ 5,050,367 42 
County and local. ................... 21,786,829 35 
Delinquencie1 and forfeitures.... 777,532 39 
Total ................................. $27,614,729 1G 
The ta:re• levied in 1875, collectible in 
18i6,are-
Statet,xes ............................... $ 4,048,996 19 
County and local ta.xee ............ . 23.003,9/6 18 
Delinquencies a.nd forfeiture!'! ,,. , 940,211 00 
Total ............ .. ......... ........ _. ... $26,893,182 37 
The taxable valuations in Ohio, as 
1hown by the grand duplicated of 1Si5, 
aro 
Real estale uot cities, towus 
and villages ...................... $ 
Real estate in citiee:, towns 
town■ or villages ............. .. 
Personal property ............... . 
36G,031,i21 00 
6VG,883,323 00 
535,660,816 00 
name was Lottie Peters, and she resiJed in Total ................. ............. $1,598,5i 5,662 00 
Columbns. S.he •ave birth to a b:1by, Which is an increa.1e oTer 
0 the g rand duplicate of 
which she threw into the Scioto river, nnd 16,4 of ............................ $ 18,W6,538 00 
The Constitution place• the power ofap · 
poiutment of Douds of State institutions 
in the hands of the Executive. Although 
the "advi•e and consont" of the Senate ia 
required to confirm and make bindiug the 
the action of the Governor, he is, neverthe· 
less, held respoo,iblo to the public for ihe 
official character of his appointees. He 
should therefore, ha,•e greater range to Ids 
power of remoYal. Under the laws as they 
exi•t, the Governor is ntterly powerless io 
get rid of an incompetent or immoral np· 
pointee in many of our i astitution~. The 
Ia.w generally authorizf-ls rernoral ' 1for 
cau•e," and then specifies the cause to be 
financial turpitude. He may be immoral, 
incompeten t, or wasteful, but if some fi. 
oancial delinquency cannot be pro,•ed 
againat him, he cannot ba touched. I 
think the Governor ohould have power to 
suspend member• or boards, and nil other 
appointees (except judicial) of the Exccu• 
tive, for cause which he mny deem suffi• 
cicnt (not political)-being required to re• 
port his action, nod his reason therefor, to 
the Senate, immediately, if in session, and 
if not in se••ion, within ten days after the 
commencem1 □t of the next session of the 
Genernl As1embly, for it• approvnl; the 
•uspension to become an absolute removal, 
if concurred in by the Senate. 
A recent deciaioo of the Supreme Court, 
putting an inlerpretn.tion upon tho term 
"vacancy," :ua U'Jed in our laws, entirely 
different from the understanding of my· 
self and my predece••ora, may require 
some action 011 the part of the General 
Assembly. Section 3, of Article VII. of 
the Constitution prc,vides tbat "the Gov· 
ernor shall have power to fill all ,·scan· 
cies that may occur in the oflice1 aforesaid 
[memhsn of boards of State institutions] , 
until the next aeasion or the General As• 
aembly, 11nd until a succeisor to his ap• 
pointee 11hall be confirmed and qualified." 
E xecutives hare alre~dy acted upon the 
interpretation that the expiration of a 
term of office created a "vacancy" within 
tho moaning of the lawi and the Constitu• 
tion. Tue Court has decided otherl'!'ise, 
and, I thiJ:k, the General Aosembly should 
declare by statute that the expirati0n of a 
term of office cre~tes a "vacancy," in the 
meaning of tho laws, where the Governor 
ii authorized to fill vaca.ncieg "occasioned 
by the death, resignation, or otherwi•e."-
The Executive shoul<). have lhe power to 
make hi• appointments ns terms ohe•vice 
expire, enabling him to have full opportu· 
nities for securing tho best men, unJ to 
have a knowledge of the conduct of• offi• 
cials up to the till)~ of the expiration of 
their lerm2, ioste"-d of being oompelled to 
make them months in advance, to secure 
the consont of tho Seoatd before they are 
entitled to enter upon the discharge of 
their dutie•. The expiration of the term 
for which ,;n o/ll~or io appointed, should 
most certainly con,tltute a vnc~ncy T1i:Jich 
the Governor should hazo the power to 
fill, a• he is now Rnthorized tQ fill vacan · 
cies occasioned by death or resignation. 
* * ~~ * 0 
G R.!.~T A. :MEM.BER. 
Pre•ident Grant is a member of tho Or-
der without doubt. Foster's letter proves 
it, if nolhing ~l•e. N ationnl Deputy Ed· 
gar initi11ted Grant rrivately; also Po,t· 
master General Jewell. 
J. Y. Poster s:iys Gencr:11 Grant is n 
member of this secret order, having been 
privately initiated. That is true accord• 
ing to our information. He did not name 
what order, becau~e he wa• oath bound 
not to reveal the nnme. When pressed 
by a reporter he foll back upon tbe United 
Order of American l\Iechauies. There is 
no secret About the existe□ co of this latter 
order. E,ery diroctory of every city pub• 
!i,he• ii with the namo• of their councils, 
and places and <lays of meeting. Besides, 
no man can be privately in itiated in to the 
order, but in open lorlge. No other secret 
order has priviate ioitations. 
'l'hio 0. A. U. is a political and stupen• 
don• secret organisation. It is the o□ ly 
one that admits private initintion. Tho 
National Deputy and State or County De· 
putie• can initiate any persone pri.-ately, 
~od secretly n,sign them to a council.-
Thi• i• done to initiote into tho Order 
"big guns" who do not c~re tQ be initiated 
in the pre,ence of many witne30e1, eo that 
if you charge them with being members of 
the Order they deny it, and if the membera 
ofthe Order charge them with not being 
members they say they are. It bid, fair 
to bo the most d ,mgerou•, moat complete 
and powerful secret or<ler -in this or nny 
olher country. It fa nlrendy ruled by the 
most consummale politicians. 
PllOOE EDlXG IY COCXC!L. 
()_[)iccr, i,, C\mnci! :-President, Vice 
Prei5i<leat, Secretary, Trea.,urer, ChaplainJ 
Marsbal, AS3istl\\lt Mar;hnl, Inside Sen-
tinel, Outside Sentinel. 
The hour of the meetinii lrnvil)g ,mired 
and the Preiido:it ha,iug taken his spat, 
he says: 
"All per,ons present not cntirled to p1r-
tske of the ae9ret dclibcrtltious of the Or• 
der will plen.so wilhdrnw. The Out•i<le 
Sentinel will fasten tile door. Th,a officers 
will take their respectiYe ststions, Uar-
sbal, sati,fy your.elf that all present are 
\VOrthy member,~ Qf our 'Union,' 11 
Tho Marshal then passes around and 
Lakes up the pas,word, and after report• 
iog to the President that all nro correci, 
he pro~c~ds to JFCPffre thp ~l tn7. 'l'he 
table, which stauJo iu the ceutcr of the 
room, is cornred with the U.S. flag, nm] 
on it is placed au open Bible. 
1'11~ Prc~idcnt then eslla asleution, and 
e&Jij I 
"The Chaplrlin wiii n~w iuvol.:e a divine 
blessing." 
ORDER OF DU3l:S-ESS. 
1. Culling the roll of officers. 
2. Rs:1ding of tha minutes of l•st meet· 
Jog. 
;J. Report, of committees oa Clindi• 
dates. 
4. Balloting for candidates. 
5. Initi&tiun of candidates. 
If. Are you in symp:ithy wilh Iloman 
Catholicism? 
III. ,\re you iu fa•or of the Dible in our. 
free schoolo t 
IV. Are you in favor of our free •chool 
eystem? . . 
V. Are you opposed to sectarian •chools 
the Roman Catholic in particulr,r? 
VI. Are you oppo•ed to the division of 
the school fund for any sectarian pur• 
poses? 
VII. Will you pledge yourself to use 
your vote and Influence to retain the Bi-
ble in the public sr,hoob an,l all other 
public insiitutiom? 
VIII. If admitted into Lhis, :Order ol 
American Union, will you pledge your• 
self to do your utmoi;t to prevent the elec-
tion of any Papi•t to the office of honor or 
truet. 
IX. Do you promise t-0 u•o >-II lawful 
means to adrnnce the priudplc• of Pro-
testantism ? · 
. X . Are yon williug to suhsc,ibo your 
n nme to the trulh of these dcclarnlions r 
The nnswei·il proving 11atisfoctory the 
llfar,hal says: "Tben tnrry here while I 
mnke known your answEa~." 
' THE O.ATH. 
All the members ,,f the Council then re• 
peat the following works : 
"To perpetuate the American Union ; 
to oppose the power of the Church of 
Rome, to SU!)tain our free unscctarian 
schools; to oppose appropriation of public 
money for sectarian pnrpo,es ; to oppoie 
the election of PapistR to pol ii ical office-
to oll of which I pledge my life, my for-
tune and my sacred honor. So help me 
God." 
After this the members are •eate;.l, but 
the newly i □itiated are placed in front of 
the President's chair, who dellv~r• to them 
the fo1lowing charge and instruction: 
THE CIIA.ItCa;. 
Brother• ! for such I am now pleased 
to call you. 
It should be r, great emergency that 
calls for r. secret organization. 
We hai-o bceu alarmed at the progress· 
ive strides lhat Romanism is making in 
our laud. We have thought upon and de• 
plorod tho utter demoralization of ibe 
hitherto dominant political parties nnd 
their crouching subservioncy to the Ro• 
mish vote and powor, and this at tho ex-
pense of public morals, civil order, person-
al safety aucl religious and moral integrity. 
The necessity Jor this orgauizatioa or• 
iginated iu the repeate~ efforts of lhe cm• 
rnissnries of Rome to corrupt our elcc• 
\ions, destroy our public •chool system, 
nod place the Holy Bible beyond· tho 
reach of our youlh in lhe public imt.itu• 
tions of learning. 
Agaio ! The Romioh populatiuh of ibis 
country being the suhjects of a foreign 
prince, nnd ll! thhi republic makes condi• 
tions for kini;• and pontentates and re• 
ceil·es none from them, it is impossible for 
those who ~ca conEcienccs are not their 
ow11, but are under control of tbo Pope of 
Rome, to be in sympalhy with ibis Gov-
ernment, and this fact each possiog day 
only demonstrate• the more clearly. 
It is thus that the Romish power has' 
aroused tho reflecting a□d patriotic of our 
citizens in their Cbri•tian faith and Chri•• 
tian sympathy, and a\-;akenc<l them to the 
peril• of the hour. 
WOTIKISG8 OF THE ORDER. 
Now I will proceed to instruct you in 
the workings of the Order, known under 
the name ·oftho Order of American Union, 
known only to its members, and you nre 
nei-er to reveal it to outsiders. 
Its primary bodies arc called councila.-
This is one of them, and is known as Bun• 
ker Hill Council No. 20. Tho State 
bodies are known a• tho "1.:-nited St~tes 
Senate." · 
We ha,e grips and passSTords. Sign of 
rer.ognition is by carolessly plucking ~t 
your hair with your right hand. Then 
throw it off sidt~·ays. If answered cor-
rectly in tho some way by the chnllenged 
party, you say: "H~ve wo met before?'' 
The anl!wer will be: ' 1..A.n American citi• 
zen travels extensi,ely. 
I ha;.e bten over a greo t part of this 
Union. ,vhere do ;ou reside?" "In 
American Union. Bunker Hill Council 
No. 20, State, ci'ty and ·conntv of New 
York. · 
We hove also signs of distress. lf you 
can be seen, the sign of recognition 1ervee 
as the signal of di•trcss; if not seen you 
e11.n give three raps with foot or cane or 
hands, first one and then trro in quick 
succession, or by calling out three time• 
at the top of your voice, "The shield! the 
shield! the shield !" 
To gain admittance into this or any 
other si,ter Council you give one rap at 
the outer door and the first part of the 
passrrord to the outside Sentinel; he will 
admit you Into the ante·room. At the in-
ner door you i;ive three raps first one and 
soon follow mth two more in rapid sue• 
cession. To the Inside Sentinel you give 
the whole password. When admitted in• 
to the Council chamber you will advance 
in front of the Order and salute the pre• 
siding officer by running the index fioller 
upward the nose bridge and drawing it 
back toward the right over the eyebrow.-
The grip of recognition is by clnspiog the 
right baud nnd entwining tbe amall fin-
gera. If both of you nre of the •~me 
Council give ouo pressure with the lhumb· 
if a member of the Legislature, two ; if ~ 
member of tho Senattl three pressures. 
Tho password ( which is whispered iu 
the cat· of tho new memb~r) for the cur-
rent term, ending the 31st of December. 
1875, is 
GLADSTO~E. 
Kow you will proceed t.o the Secretnrv'• 
desk, sign the Constitution and take vour 
•eat a, a worthy member of the American 
Union, Ilnnker Hill Council No. ~O. 
The remaining order of business is then 
gone through as follows: 
G. Collection of dues and fines. _ 
7. Does nuy brother know of n brother 
to be sick or in dislrcss? 
8. Reports of Committees. 
9. Resolutions. 
10. Unfinished business. 
]! . New Businass. 
12. Has any brother to offer aoything 
fur ~he good of tlrn O,der? 
After lhi• the lodge is closed. 
Dissolution or PnrtuersblJ>. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the l)Urt.uer~ ship heretofore existing between Jol111 
Oberholtier and James 'l'idbalJ, under the firm 
name of _Obe~l10ltzer & Tidball, doing lrnsine.'-'s 
n_t D~nv1lle1 m the County of Knox, Ohio, h; 
hereby dis:mlve4 by mutual eonsent . 
Tlic b~.!!ines, will her~after be conducted hy 
the firm of 
H. D. OBERIIOLTZER & SON, 
at lbe o1d sta!Hl, to whom all persons indebted 
to tile old firm will call a.ml niake imz:ned:iat(' 
pnymc1it, and persons having eiidms n.gainst 
said fi1·m wlll present them fot" settlement. 
II. B. OBERHOLTZER & SON 
dec31 w3 1ll- Danville, Knox county, 'o. 
ADJIINIS'l'RA. TOR'S NOTICE, T gg undersigned has been du1y appoint• 
. et! and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0., Administrator of the .Estate 
of Jarpes C:. McDaniel, ln.te of Knox Co., 0., 
!iec~as~d. AH 1ier:so.ns indebted to saJd estnte 
&rerequcste<l tQm~ke immed.iute pa,ymcnt and 
those having claims against the same w.iu' pre-
sent them Uuly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. W~LSON BUFFINGTON, 
deo2·)·\\'q Administrator. 
Weather St1·ip 
.For Door~ ::t.11d ,\rindows, the best, cheapest 
and most common sense strip in existence.-
Quick f-:n.les1 Jarge profits; no capital needed. 
4-i;rent.s vnmted ercrywhe.r~. Seiu1 for s~Qlple~ 
to · J.l'.lOWNIB&CO., 
• :AJanqfactui·ers, 20 Public Square, 
clecl~ w2 Cleveland, Ohio, 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
• Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills! 
With the r.mount of Goods we lmy, lhis discount will nearly pay our expense.'! 
IT 
Consequently ,.re can, and do sell Goods a great deul cheaper than 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IS A STUBBORN FACT, 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, ." THE HATTER," 
rs THE O~L y DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERKON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH! 
FTIOM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECl'. 
A NEW- ""'Fi"1EATURE ! 
IIa,•ing complclcd an addition to our store room, we have the only room 
m the city devoted cxcltisi1,ely to 
ri~runl~s and Valises! 
ll®"' ~ ou will fiud om· stock much Lhe large.it, anti drcide<lly tile lo1yest. 
w. BALDWIN, Old Stand. 
~fount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1875. 
TifAT 11\IMENSE STOCIC OF 
Fall airn.«l lVi11ter ·c1othing 
---AT---
J m He Milless & Co's~ 
Attrac'.s unive1·rnl attention, for it is certainly the 
LARGEST, CHEAPES'r AND lIANDSOl\iES'r ASSORT 
l\lENT EVEU BROUGT TO MT. VERNON. 
New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
In cndle,a variety, from the hc8t mannfactoricF iu the country. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
Is still under the 8t1pcn·ision of 
TuI:r. 
One of the he,t Cutters iu the Slate. This is admitted hy all who h,11·e tried him 
~ An endless assortment 
GOODS of every description, 
of FURNISHING 
All Goods sold at prices to 
suil the present hard times. Call and examine tho new Goods 
Mt. Vernon, DecemUer 3, 1875. 
.. 
''BBC BO A z II 
-----•-~----
D. W. CHASE. AUSTIN A. CASSIL 
CHASE & OASSIL, 
(Succecsors to Cbnse & Van Akin,) h:ixe now on hnth.l the la:-gc~L stock of 
nooks, Stationery, Toys, X.otious, Albums, School 
Dool(s, Portemounaies, Ool<l Pens, Illank nooks of' 
all sizes, and tho finest assort1nent of 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
E,·cr brought to Mt. Vernon, and at the eery lou·eot prices. Cttll :11,d sec us. 
,v o think we can suit you in quantity, quality and price. 
W- Don't forget the place-at ihe olcl stm1cl of Whitcomb & Chase, two 
doors North of First National Bau k. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. ID, 1875•w6 
Mount Vernon's Latest Enterprise! 
-------------
A NEW CLOTHING EMPORIUM. 
_______ .._ ___ _ 
Sl]Y[ON vVOLFF 
' Lnte of A. ,VOLFF & CO., begs leave to announce to tho cilizeus 
Vernon and Knox County has j nst purcha~eJ. a select 
and complete stock of 
of Mount 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
PIECE GOODS, 
-.\ND-
Gent's Furnishing Wear, 
WITH A DIRECT VIEW OF ACCOnli\IODATIXG AND PLEASING 
ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD FIHM. 
THE ~1ERCHANT TAILORING OEPARTfvlENT 
IS UNDEU TITE SUPERVISIO~ 0~' 
RICHARD -W-EST, 
THE POPULAR AND RELIABLE CUTTER, WHO CA~KOT FAIL 
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. 
~ Our place of husino.ss is in the new store•room 10 the WOODI3RIDGE 
BLOCK, where we will be pleased to see all our old customers and as many 
new oiies ns will fttYor us with a call. 
oct29tf SIMON WOLFF. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
----........ --~= 
.]'AMES ROGJ,Ri, , SA.MDCL J. BRENT 
ROGERS· & BRENT 
.c@'" Minister Wa■hburne, Ex•Speaker 
Blaine and Senator Morton, (to say noth-
ing oflesser lights) are all working earnelit• 
ly for the Republican Presidential nomin-
ation; but it is all "love's lab,1r lost."-
Grant will walk e,er the course without 
any very •erious opposition. 
4@"' Senator Morton's "home organ," 
tho Indianapolis Journal, favon the repeal 
of the 11o•ca1led Resumption Act as soon ns 
po!siblo, and it declares that '·it is abso• 
lutely certain that neither tho Govern• 
ment nor the people can resume specie 
payment en the let of January, 1870." 
soon afterwards . died herself from expo- Thi• increa■e arieea "" follows : 
sure. She charged a young lnwyer named O 1 t t • •t· . n reR- cs a e rn c1 ies, 
Lee H. Myers with berng the falher or the , towns aocl village, ......... .. ~ 11,182,522 00 
child, which nllegalion, however, -he de· On person•! property ........... . 7,530.230 00 
nied. ____ ,_ ·•---- Total increase ................. .. 
-+- Reduction in valuation of 
18,721 ,i52 00 
During the past year, more thnn crJiu• 
ary zeal manifested itself in tho State for 
the organization of military compnniea.-
Fifty•one uew organizations were formed. 
The total force or the State, at this time, 
is, four battslionand fifty•nino uno:tached 
companies or infantry, and elevGn nrti!lery 
companies, constituting and effective body 
of folll' thousand four hundred and forly • 
two ·men, This military spirit bas boon 
largely stimulated by the industry aud 
zeal of the ,tdjut1mt General. 
The bu,luo,s being in orde,, the Pre,i• 
dent says: "Brother ~fall!hnl, procee,jj, 
into lhe ante-room and see whether there 
are any candidates to be initiated into the 
mysteries of our Union." 
The Marshal retires, antl 011 returning 
annouoGeil tb'!t there Rre caudidales1 D~IJ'l· 
iug each by his full and proper nRme, 
~F~1iFnrn1NsunANCE 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED. Rnt.e~ rea~ona.blc. Indemnity good.-
Oftice witil B. A. E'. GREER, ESQ. l0i ~lRin St. 
lleg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they haye leased fttr 
a term of ~·ears, the old and well·known 
1fortou Mills1 Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarrls and Scalcs1 
If you wish to call upo'l Pr88ident and 
2\Ira. Grant, Ibey will "receive" on New 
Year's Day.-Clet·ela/l(I Herald. 
Ob, yes! The Preoident "will receive 
on l\ew ·Ycnr'li Day," or any other day in 
the year, anything you may desire to prc-
•ent, from a bull pup to a "cottage by the 
•ta/' 
..,. Speaking of the small•pox in Col· real estate not in cl tie,, 
um bus, lhe Sta/esma,1 ,ays: The dieoa1e to,rns or vilhges... ............. .. 5~5,214, 011 
has abated considerably during the past Net increase .................... *18,196,538 00 
tlfo or three '!reeks, is confined within 
narrow limit,, and such gunrd■ thrown 
around it that there is no danger of e:J· 
posure to any one coming to the city on 
bn,i □ ese. 
~ The Pro•pectns or the Pittsbur.11:h 
lt,t, for 1S76, one of the moat reliable 
Democratic papers in the!country, will be 
found. in this week's B..ANNF.R, 
This is a most gratifying exhibit, •how· 
ing an increase in tbe taxable v~luatiom 
or the State or five millions ninty•ooe 
thousand nine hundred ancl three dollars 
greater than the increas~ or laet year. it 
is evidence lhat ihe thnft of our people 
and the wealth or our soil are elements of 
pro•perity strong enough lo breast the ad• 
vene currents of buoioes• advenity which 
have been bearing down npon the ~ountrJ 
In the interest of the SLata, nn,l fur the 
eoconragemont of the military tbe A.dju• 
tant General hos secured uett1emen t witb 
the United States, under the act of Con· 
!(re,s approved ~!orch 3, 1375, whereby 
the State received o credit G,! its arms nnd 
ordnance account or 814V,800 05, which 
setL!ed nil the indebtedness of the St,tc 
to the United States for arms <lrnwn in 
President-Brother Marshal, proceed 
a~aiu to the ante•room and propo•o the 
ciustitution and questions to tho caodi• 
d11tea, and make know11 to them the ob• 
ject cf our secret Order. ' 
· 'l'ha ~!ar•hal :,gain retires, i,nd address• 
es the candidates as follow• : 
Gm,TLE,!EN-By direction of my sup• 
erior officer I have the following questions 
lo nsk: 
I. Will you support tbe constitution ef 
the 0. A. ·U.? 
.. 
~!t. Yernqllt Q,, October 2~, ,75.~m3 
place to learn BUSlNESS or 
to qunlifyns teo.che1·s of Book. 
keeping or SpeuceciR.n Pen• 
ii~anshipis at Un'on Business 
College, Clcvclr'ld, 0. Oldest 
of the Bryant & Stratton 
chain of ColJer,es, f!,IJd one of the best known, 
•• Uesm. FELTc'.l:,' ·& SPE.ijCE;R have 
doubtless pe-rsona11y in~trtH,tcd more students 
thnn any two men living: Sen•l stamp for Cl\t• 
aloguc. 
to $20 per dsy at home. Samples 
$1 free. S-rrssos & Co., Portland, Me. 
Aud propose doing ,i GENERA.I. MILLING BUSINESS ancl 
will buy, ship and store Grain, a11C! don COUMISSION BUSJNESS. ' 
·wooL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BES'l' !IA'SKER AND ON FAIR TERMS, 
l1w- Ca;]\ paid for 6rood merchantable WHEAT. T:.f:iY"" First•claos F.\.l\JILY 
FLOU~;,., <..:~1~1 , MBAl, m:_;1 FE;ED, always 011 hand. · 
. @- S1.0Ch. 1 ARD:-0 ~\._ D SCALES in good couditiou and ready for bu-
smess. UOGERS & BRENT, 
Mount Vernon, Oh~o, .\.ugust 13•1~16 
THE BAN N ER - To M·ert accidcnta, the girls •hould 
· _r • not pin their dre,.es back -rery tlght when 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. thoy ntteud the lecture on "Snapping Tur• 
tles " nt Kirk's Hall, Saturday evening, 
for ;·011 nro bound to be convulsed with 
Monnt Vol'non ...... .. .... .Jan. 7, l 876 laughter in •pite of yours~lf, at the comio 
f,OC.~1, unE1r1•1·11•:I!. delineations of Gen. Geiger. 
-- - Rev. E. B. Burrows, pastor of the 
- BANNER for a:ile at Taft & Co's. Congregational Church, will preach ned 
- The BANNER is also for •alo at the Sabbath upon the following topics: .A.t 
Book.tore or Chue & Cassi!. 10:30 n. m., "The life or trust: dues God 
- The present year will have fifty.three cam for and hold intercour,io with indi• 
Sundays. viduals ?" At 7 p. m., "Prayer: rs H a 
-Tho Ohio Legislature convened on power?" Meetings nt this church every 
Mo::iday last. night this week, exc~pt S:iturday. 
- The little urchins now play marbles _ For \he accommodation of peroonil 
'for keeps." at Gambier 11nd points EMt of Mt. Ver• 
- The tramps c~unotgct over the ronds non who desire to bear Gen. Geiger's lee• 
very rapidly ju,t nol'f. tur; on s~:urday evening next, the "Gann 
- St. Valentine's Day nnd ,vasbing· Accommodation," on the C. !,it. V. & C. 
ton's Birthday come next in order. R. R., will be hehl till after the lecture, 
- "Snapping Turtle•-Natural and Hn· provided a sufficient number of perwns 
m1m," at Kirk Hall, Satnrday ~ight. buy tickets, (twenty-five), to warrant the 
- Sagacious turkeys and chickens ba,e Company in holding the train. 
now emerged from their hiding places. _ It ia probable that the elegant new 
- a~,t apprehensions arc felt as to the Hotel erected by H. · B. Curtis, Esq., cor• 
effect of tho recent mild weather upon the ncr of the Public ~quaro and Main street, 
fruit crop. will be called "The Clarenden ," in honor 
- How can women ever expect to get of n clistingui•hed member of the legal 
to tho polls while they nre pulled back to profes,ion, Cb11ncellor Lord Claronden, of 
•ncb an extent. England. That ia a very hlgh 1ounding 
- An exchange tells of a clergyman name, but we think one more American-
who is 10 bitterly opposed to the Calbolic• iaecl, "Tho Centennial," for instanco, 
that he won't cros, hie T's.· would be moro appropriate. 
- "He that giveth to tho poor lendeih _ A correspondent of tlie ~. Y. M,rei<· 
to the Lord;" but twelve per cent. i• the ry ai Newark writes us that we were mia-
inflexible rule hereabout,. taken in anno~ncing the death of Maudie 
- Piek-pockets seem to viy their rnca• Wallace, of the Wallace Si•ter pnrty; that 
tion without fear ofmolestRtion at then. IID actre••· named Id .. w .. llace, having re-
& 0. depot, lfans6eld, of late. ceatly died at Philadelphia, probably cans• 
- A good many of our "country" ex· ed the names to bo confounded. We de-
changes isoued half •beets llncl several no rived our information from an Eaatern 
sheets st All during the holiday •c~aon. journnl, .. ad ore glad that the reporl i• a 
_ The students of Kenyon College hare c,mard. 
returned from their Ohriatma• vaUttion.- ,v ,, d 
- - O:.ir townsman, Mr. m. x or uey, 
Tho E~ster Term begins to-day (Thura- bao in. bis posocs,ion :i painting of Lhe 
day.) Crucifixion, whicli wa• executed in 1705, 
- A trnmp ordinance ha, gone into ef- according to a memorandum on the back• 
foot at Akron, and hereafter tramps will H hM been in the Forduey family for ma• 
have to pay for their grub by breaking ny years, but its bi•lory is unknown. n 
stone. WM at one time no doubt n fair painting, 
-The wealher on Saturday nud Sun• but age and rough usage bne almosl en• 
day last was exceedingly salubrious, and tirely oblitei·ated the artist'• worlr. It i• 
reminded us very forcibly of the climate of n cnriosity, nevcrtheleas. 
Italy. - Zanceville Signal: - Some .fifty em-
- Quite a number of our •ubscribers ployes of the B. & o. R.R. Co., in nnd 
made themseJ.es happy by squaring their about the H.ound-house in the 8th wud of 
accounts wiLh the printer on the firgt of tbia city, were discharged Jn,t Monday.-
January. Also forty•fiTe at Nell'ark, and three hun-
- A great m!\ny young men and old dred at the Company's rail mill! at Cum• 
'un~, too, "ochworo off,'' on Saturday.- berlond, Md., together with quite a num• 
Ilow long they will atick, ll.ds deponeth ber of bridge carpenters nad other•, en• 
saycth not. g_aged upon the lines of their roa<ls. Dull 
- The Delinquent List in Allen couuty time• i• the alleged causo. 
occupie, eight columns of the D,mocral.- -The Gambie'r Ar.qui is auxions to 
Fat for the printers, but rough on poor have Bexley Hall converted into II Board-
tax-payrra. ing School for Girl•; and ii thin kl ."nt 
- Mr. George McFarland, a prominent least twei.ty young ladiea from Mt. Ver• 
citizen ofHowar<l township, has bad a Be· non would eagerly avail themselves of the 
rious stroke of paralysis, rendering him opportuniiy of being near I-hose dear one• 
perfectly helpless. in the College and Grammar School who 
- Mr, J. S. Marquia, piauo tuner, of nre put to the trouble of going to Mt. Ver-
Manslield, will be in Mt. Vernon, nbout nori so often during each term." Woultln'I 
the firat of FebruRTy. knve orders at thnt be delightful? 
Chase & CMsil'•· -She came down from fredericktown 
- Bridal tours are going out of fashion the other day arrayed in her best "toga." 
and the young man can enjoy tho fiut Her pull-pack was faultles•lJ arranged, 
blio•ful dsys directly unJer the watchful and her bustle, mndo out or n copy of the 
eye of bis mother-in-law. . Free Pres,, was no menn affair. By :m nc· 
- The BA.:,i:,!Er. came out two honn m ·ct • . . the street the bustle 
. 1 kW d cl ent,1 111 cro1~10g , Rch·llnce of the Ropublican nsi ."'ee . e • collapsed, and left exposed to view the 
ncsdny, and ~oaeeque~tl! we lBS~ed .tw1 "he~cling" of the paper, in letter• bold and 
papers to their one w1thm a weelr. d tu:1e, startling. Up ,treet she glidod with un• 
- From whllt we can learn or dynamite . . d th n ~•ll•nts th•t 
. d COU5ClOUS ~Jr, an e gny " .... 0 u, 
ii woul~ be." fino thmg to fe~<l t,o II og followed in her wake, Jacked the courage 
yoa don t like. Good nee• alive. ~hat n of embracing the invitation so promin.ently 
~athartic it woukl be for him llhcn 1t went d. 1 1 off. 1ap aye<. _________ _ 
:;-A cord of wood, n eack offtour, and n LOC:A.L PER.SONA.LS. 
dollar in money, gi veu to •ome deserving --
- Sil~• B. Mitchell, E.q., of Chicago, poor family, will bring the donor nearer 
d d was in town this week, to hravea than n dozen long-win e pray• le•ves th·18 
ers. 
- The ";Sbahpearian Club" celebra.led 
the advent of lhe Centennial yeo.r, wilh a 
banquet, speech!'!!, pvroteohnica, fluid and 
otherwise, at their Hall, on lMt .Friday eT• 
ening. 
- The Horald tolls us that the Mans• 
field people about this time cry, "Remem-
ber the poor!" and then button their over• 
coats ,o close that they c:in't get at their 
pocket-books. 
- The ladies use a pin iuvented pur-
posely for pinning bat!.:: dressea, They are 
p.,ovided with a sort of cap oyer the point 
so that if ohe siU down on one of them no 
eensatioa-follow1. 
- l\Ir. George Lybrnnd, an old citizen of 
i\It. Vernon, residing on Frout slreet, fell 
while aicending stairs a few dags ngo, 3nd 
was so badly injured as to compol him to 
take his bed. · 
- Mr. James Hutchiqsoa Lns placed a 
nice ne,v fence in front or hi, premises on 
Gambier ,treet. If some other folks along 
that street woulcl follow bis example it 
would improrn their premiae• consiclera• 
bly. 
- The thermometer on last Salurclny, 
New Year's Day, at noon, indicated a tern• 
per.i.ture of 70" above zero in the sun, arnl 
a few degrees above GO in the shade.-
Rather tropical wentber for the middle of 
Winter. 
- We neglected last week to thank our 
kind friends i\Ir. and Mrs. George Lewis, 
of Liberty township, for their annual pr-es• 
ent of a nice Christmas turkey. May peace, 
happiness aud prosperity be their compan-
ions through life. 
- The barn of Nelson Wohlford, in 
Brown township, was entirely consumed 
by fire on last Wednesday night week, to· 
getber with its contents nnd two good hors· 
es. Loss estimated nt $1000, wiLh J500 in-
surance in the Farmers', of Howard. 
- If our City Fathers would treat Vine 
,trect E'.18t, as they have treated other 
otreets in Mi. Vernon, to a coat of grnvel, 
they would not only improve itil appear• 
ance, but ndd greatly to the comfort of 
tbo,e who drive along that thoroughfare, 
- At the annual election for Directors 
of the Knox County National Bank, on 
Monday, the old Directors were re-elected 
for the e11suiog yenr. The question of a 
reduction of the stock was refen;.ed by the 
atockbolders to the dire~tors for future ac• 
tion. 
- The New Year wno ushered in grand 
Fourth•of-July ,tyle in Mt. Vernon. A 
brilliant dis .. y of fire-worh was g!ve_n 
on Main street, by some of our patriotic 
citizens, in early part of Friday evening, 
which was greeted with cheers by the 
large concourse of people assembled on the 
atreet. 
- On i\Ionday ldst, Mr. Henry Swank 
and Thoma. Brown, residing nboul throo 
miles N. E. of Ankenytowo, were engaged 
in cutting two tree~ iu starch of a rnccoon, 
Both trees ,vere ready to fall, when Swank 
ran in bctivcen them to get" club to use 
in his anticipated contcot with tl,e coon. 
Before ho get away, l1owc,cr, the trees fell 
and one caught him before he could be re•• 
cued by bis son•in•law, who narrowly e•• 
caned wilh hi• life. Mr. Swank ,ms al• 
mA•t instantly killed. He leaves a large 
family, who nre in very needy circumstan· 
,es. 
- Miss Lizzie Plimpton u 
week for a prolonged vi,it with friend, in 
the East. 
- l\Ir. Harry Orr, of Mansfield, was in 
attendance at the "Ghost n~II,'' on New 
Year'll eve. 
- Our representnti ve Hon. Abel Hart, 
left on Monday last to take bis scat in the 
Ohio Legislature. 
- oliss Edna l\Ierccr, of l\Iansfiold, 0., 
is Yisiting nt the residence of L. Harper, 
on Gambier street. 
- Our friend and subscriber, i'.IIr, lleary 
J\Iills, of !his vicinity, left on Monday on 
:i visit to friends in Alabama, 
- lfr. John A. Rogers was wedded to 
Miss l\fay E. Sturges, oa New Year's Day. 
Heaven bless thi• happy marriage. 
- lllr. Sam. Hnxford and wife, of Eaton 
Rapid,, Michigan, spent a few days in l\It; 
Vernon fast week, visiting re?ath·cs. 
- Gen. Joe Geiger will e:itbibit that 
highly nmusing nnd enlertniniag bird, the 
"Snapping Turlle,'' nt Kirk's llnll, Satur• 
day night. 
- J, N. Hendiugton, Esg., tho Survey• 
or·elcct of Knox county, after giving tho 
proper eecurity for the faithfnl perform· 
anco of his duties was •worn into office on 
Monday last. 
- l\Iisses Lida nnd Uattio Morrison, 
and brother J. Curtis llforriaon, of Dayton, 
have been making n visit nt the residence 
of L. Il. Curtis, E.q., on Upper Main 
street, during the past week. 
- Our townsman Mr. John Wilson, re• 
turned from X ew Y 01 k on Saturday, where 
he wns called on account of the death of 
!,is brother James W. Wil,on, "hich cc• 
curred on the 11th of December. 
- llfr. Joe F. Stoeckle, our obliging and 
eOicient Deputy Clerk of the Court, ha• 
been appointed night opcrntor at the Il. 
& 0. R. R. depot, bis dl'!Uea to begin upon 
bis retiracy from his present position, 
which occur•,in February. 
- Tho Rev. D. V. Disney has been du• 
ly appointed and commi•sioned Agent for 
the American Bible Society for Kno:it 
county, and has entered upon th~di•chnrge 
of his dutico. He will call upon our citi• 
zens in the course of the next few weeks. 
[ Original.] 
Illgb-mean-ial, 
''For this en.use shall a. man le~.ve liis father 
nud mother, and shnll be joined unto I is wife, 
and they two shall be one llesb,"-ST. PAUL. 
So strong the Jlame of love doth oftimes burn , 
,vhen youthful aouls commingle fo its fire; 
Thot from the parent will they strangely hirn, 
Alth11tgh he burneth with a vengeful ire. 
Selah I 
Such have we •con-but God doth often bless 
•Suoh unions. Though the flllito sight 
Of wild, uurcasoning fools, in their dist~ss, 
Predict, will turn ont Lut a- barren blight. 
Selah! 
All men arc moulded by the self.eame hand, 
Illne blood is worth but just the ma.rkct pricej 
Kings b~vc arisen to Tule o'er the lau<l, 
Theil' origin the same a! "Darwin's lice." 
Sclnli ! 
Flcsll, blood nud bone return to dust again, 
The spirit only doth 1un·h-e the shock ; 
.A seedy hat m~y hold the wisest brain 1 
"·hue shoddy springs from very common 
stock. Selah~ 
1IVRAL-11 Ihe pot can't cull the ketll~ 
hluck."-Not St. PauJ. 
Tbe Phantom Dall, 
Ono of the mosl delightful nnd pleasiug 
aocial events that h~• occurred in i\H. 
Vernon for I\ number of yenrs, was iho 
Phantom Ball, given by "upper ten" b-
dies at Kirlc IIAll, on IHI Friday evening, 
in honor or the birth of the Centennial, 
and the Leap Year pri ,ile;,-et accorded to 
tbom on the ceca.ion. We have at former 
timeo given!\ deicription of the mode of 
maaquerading at the.e nffain, and will 
not, therefore, .repeat tho process. 'l.'he la• 
dies had made ample preparation,, and 
nothing !las left. undone to- mnke ihe affair 
enjoyable in tho extreme. Ticket. were 
issued, to the number of one hundred, to 
prevent tbe intrusion of outsiders, and 
hacks and oilier conveJances were •ent 
out to nil pnrts of the city to gather the 
guests lo the Hal I. 
A superb band was in attendance am! 
furnished delightful music. At 81 o'clock, 
a anfficieni num bcr of ihe weird and ghost• 
ly·clad penonage• having assembled, the 
ball commenced. The participants had 
arrayed themselve• in such uniformity of 
dre•• and style, that noi unfreqaently t110 
gentlomtn, or two ladie•,. would be danc· 
ing together, so perfectly •Were lhe •exes 
disgui,ed. As the balance of the "spirits" 
materillized, the scene bec&me more ani-
mated, and if a stranger bad dropped in, 
n~I po•ted in tho strange proceedings, he 
would have been justified in the inference, 
that tho graveyard• had 7awncd, and sent 
forth their shronded occupants to hold 
high carnivll,], on carlb for II time. 
The weather was very warm, and the e>:· 
ercise of dancing in \he co,tumea became 
quite oppressive, and as & re1ult !he un• 
maoking occurred Rt 10½ o'cloclr, about nu 
hour e~rlier than hacl been ·previou•ly 
ngreed npon. Sub,tautial refreshments 
and bol coffee 1rero then •erTed upon the 
st3ge, nfler .which il:e dancing conlinued 
with ronewed fervor :md pleasure. 
Aa the dividing lino appro:,chcd be· 
tween Lhe old and ,he new7ear, the gen• 
ilemeo of the party tool.: up their positions 
In the opened winJo\ls of the II11ll, and 
when the honr marked the birth of the 
glorion• Centennial, the eTeni mu.herald-
ed .. ith Hlvo• or pocket artillery, that 
continued for seTer:il minute•, which was 
greeted by lbe hoMly plaudits of the equal-
ly palrio1ic ladies pre,ent. A "ce1Raiion 
of bostiliLie•" folloffcd, when n number of 
Nati,mal airs were ■uag with thrilling ef• 
feet. No "orator" had been appointed for 
ihe occuion, and e<,nsequenlly, the •ever• 
al gentlemen of the legal fraternity who 
were loudly called for, failed to respond, 
either from a lack of preparation or nu 
01cerwbelming emoiion-which? Finally, 
i\!r. John B. Beardslee waa perauaded to 
appear upon the stage, anol. amid tho deop 
ailence and •tricl aitention of the "phan• 
t0ms," recited lhe famous poem of tbo 
"Vagnboad,," by Trowbridge, renderiNg it 
in far more than am!\teur style, aud re• 
coited the well-merited applause of his 
liotener• at the close. 
The ball waa again put in motion, 11uJ 
the merry dancen continued to "trip the 
light fantMlic," with unabated vigor, un• 
til the •tars began to fade in the grey 
d:,.wn of the E .. t, when the happy throng 
dispersed to their respective homes-their 
merry song• and joyous Toice•, being a 
fordble expression of their infiu!te ""tisfac• 
tioa of tho evening's pleasures. 
New Yenr'II In Mt. Vernou-1Vho 
"Received." 
The time·honored custom of making 11nd 
receiving Nell Year's Cillis waa nol.sogen· 
erally obser,ed thia as in former 7ean in 
Mt. Vernon. .At lea.sl this was more par• 
ticularly the case on the part of the ladies 
-more than one-half of the latter number 
hnvin6 "baslrets" hung upon iheir front 
dooro, in which to receive the compli• 
ments of the gentleme'I. Our "Jenl.:ins," 
true to his promi•e in last week'• BASNER, 
took observations, and ha1 tho following 
to say in regard to tho,o who "rccoived :" 
Ou Gambier street, the Misso• C:\oric and 
Ella Pyle, assisted by Miss Clara Bergin, 
entertained their caller:;, at home, in an 
agreeable manner. 
Mrs. G. B. Potwin and Mra. Hugh Ogle• 
voe received gt the reaidence oftlieir moth· 
er, Mrs. Stamp, corner of GambiP.r and 
Ridgeley otreots, in .their usual happy 
mnnner. 
i\[r,i. John P,mting, ou Gambier avenue, 
entertainod her friends in a most hospitn• 
ble manner, 
The llliucs McCormick recei.ed at their 
home, corner of Mulberry and Sugar, in 
a delightful manner. 
Mrs. John G. Plimpton, aniated by her 
daughter, Miga Lizzie, Mn. E. C. Devin, 
Miss Be,sie Ile,in, and Mis•e• Cora and 
Dell Cooper, received at her home, corner 
Milin and Sug~r atreets, and entertained 
oallera in elegant •tylo, 
M ra. L. B. Curti1, . together w ilh her 
daughter, Miss Minnie, and hli!•e• Lida 
and Hattie Morrison, of Dayton, enter-
tained callen in mngnificent style, at her 
residence, Lamartine Square. 
Mrs. Honry B. Curtis, lhrelT open her 
be:mtiful "Round Hill" home, nnd enter• 
tnined callers in a most gracious manner. 
l\Ira. W. H. Graff, Moisted by Mr,. A. 
R. Carpenter and l\In. N. P. Whitesides, 
and Mro. S. E. Bell, of La11caater, Penn., 
received gnests in a hospitsblo manner, at 
her home on Mansfield Avenuo, and enter• 
tained in the most aumptuous and elegant 
style. 
Ml•s Lu. Peterman received with l\Irs. 
Matson, ai 11Ians6eld, Ohio. 
Mis• Annie Lewi• received at Colnm-
bua, Ohio, where 1he Is vi1iting friends, 
The ladies who did not receive, howev• 
er, deserve tho following apology: that the 
preparation, for and p~rticipation in lhe 
Phantom Ball, ao engrossed their time, 
that the eniertainmont of callers on New 
Year'• Day w:ia consideret1 too great an 
undertaking. 
K. of ·r. Election, 
At the regular meet.iog of Timon Lodge 
No. 45, K: of P., held December 30, 1876, 
tho following officers wero elected for the 
enauing term : 
Representstive to Grand Lodge-John 
H. Stevona. 
P. C,-Sam'I H. Pelermnn. 
C. C.-Jobn W. Clements.-
V. C.-WiUiam Appleton. 
P.-Leroy 0. Hunt. 
M. of E.-John H. Stevens. 
i\1, ofF.-T. H. Trimble. 
K. of R. S.-W. A. Crouch. 
Trusteea-S. P. Weaver, S. II. Peterman 
and John H. Stevens. 
l.UA.RRl.l.GES. 
At the resitlcnce of the bride's fathcr 1 ).Ir. 
Thomas Odbert, on tho 30th ofDooomber, by 
the Rev. 0. H. Newton, n,si.too by the Rev. 
F. M. l:uns, :F.RANK C. LAitlMORE, li. D. to 
Mtss FA.N:<IE M. OOBERT, oil of Mt. Vernon. 
Ko Cards. 
Ai the residence of the bride's ffttl1er, Mr. 
.\.sa Patterson, fl.ye miles east of .'.\[c. Vernon, 
December 29th, by the Rev. E. B. Burrow~, 
)fr. JOSEPlI non:,; to MissinA PA7TERSO:<. 
December 28th, by Rev. ·w. 'l'hom11son 1 ai 
the re!idence of the bride's mothor, Mr."~ AI:• 
,F.H MTJ.I.lrn ~nd 1fiss AKN,l )!. LITTLE. 
Millersburg Do1ngs. 
i\Iilleraburg does thing• difl'crently from 
any other tor.n in crel\tion, as witness !be 
following: 
A Cincinnati firm solu ::. l\1illersburg 
mau Dir. Gle.sg) a atook of shoes, bul the 
grca;:ibacks noi being forthcoming Ill the 
Lime agreed upoa, the firm procured tho 
indictment of OJnqs, on a charg~ of obtain· 
iag good• under faJ.e pretences. Ao ag!nt 
of the firm went to l\Iilleraburg, .nrre•ted 
Glass, handcuffed him and started for the 
Railroatl, accompanied by the Sberiff.-
Ol~ss' Attorney immediately got out a 
wt.rmnt and arrestod the &gent &ad Sheriff 
for kidnapping! This was followed by n 
writ of habea, corpu& in hrbalf of Glim, 
who wn3 discharge,! from custody by 
Judge Armor. Glass WRB soon "over the 
hilb a!Hl far away," hi., last words being 
"De~r, damn \1 1 distracted town, farewell!" 
The trial for kidnapping will probably be 
indefinitely postponed. 
Hore is the way trnm ps l!re treated .in 
Millersl>urg: After the charitnble cbris• 
tlans of that pious to,m got tired of serv• 
ing hash to one of !he ro~ming fraternity, 
they waited npon him in a body at a an· 
loon, and invited him lo take,. promenade. 
They then marched him to one of the nu· 
merou, mud-holea in thni lovely town, 
and forced to go through a job of making 
mortar with liis feet for an hour or l wo 
ibat wai auythi-ng bat n pleasure. A• 
soon aq conyenient, the tramp ''vamoo!cd 
the rnach,'' declaring th:ct the be "never 
knew such ,i. domed mean town" in nll his 
~larrlago Licenses, 
Licenses to marry tho following peraone 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the mouth of December : 
Jame• M. Clifton and Em Smith. 
Riobard Lewis and Orpha Gorsuch. 
George ,vcathcnra...'!. aad Ella IIawu. 
Samuel J. Beem:m nnd Mnry J. Edwa.rJ.,, 
\Villiltm S. Cline n.nJ Angeline U. Harri.sou. 
Henry A. Iloynton antl Alice L. Skinner. 
Wilbur Spry unrl Clara. Dunmire. 
Tb.omns .M. White and Caroline Perish. 
Stephen A. ParmenteraudAlice C. PhilliJ», 
Richard J. Bogg• and Anna IIor~. • 
Alexander Sruih ond Mary E. L1fc,cr. 
Theodere ~iagill nnd Mary E. Fow !er. 
Jackson Pipes nnd Eliza J. Ashcraft. 
C ► 
--LOC.l.J, NOTICES, M.noi:t t.:mu1ty National Dank 
....... Report of the Ounditioa o.[ the K~w:c Coi;nty 
.Ln.lUcs' n1u2 Gcutleru~n S'at-ional Bani.:, of J.lft. fanon , i,1 the Ster.le 
Go ,~Lere yom· money will Lny mo~t. J. of Ordo, al close of b11sincss, Iicc. Ji, l.Si5. 
Spc rry & Co. Luy cheap and sail at close RESOURCES. 
~ · a d · , 1· D Loans auU Diecom1ts ................... $1fJ.J i4-4 .if> pro11(,. W:at~r oo s, 1:1c,uc mg, ress Overdrafts.................................. 5 7,4 VO 
Goo,?~, Flanneli!, \Va.terproofe, Doavers1 U.S.Bonclstosecurecirculatiou .... l[iO 000 00 
01he1· Stocks Ilonda and lCortga's. 5 000 00 Cassimcres, Shft.wls, Clov.kg, U u<lenrn.re, Dne fr~m apProv~d re~ene agent~ 11 623 08 
nre being closad out at reduced prices.- DuefromotherKntional Banks...... ~ 164 00 
Consult your interest, nnd givo us a look Due from Stote Bank• nod 13ankers 1 917 00 
before yon buy. Respy. Current e~peuscs...... ....... ......... ... 3 2~7 97 
· - 6 ~ S Rl'Y •· Co Cnsh items .... ·............................... lo0 39 
Jfill/W J. P.E ' '~ · 13illsofothcrNalioual13anks......... 3 2~7 00 
i876, .J111ma1•y ht, 
A large at-0ck of Carpets, clo$irlg at cost, 
!11 W AR:,iER lllII.LEP.'S, 
----------
A iUaliciou~ Fabl·icatiou,--We 
do not L:no!V who was so a~acious in.mia-
leading the p•1blic in a case the.t could re• 
sult only to their detriment, AS to a,ser~ 
that HALL'e n.1.1.s,uc ia no longer iu the 
m11rkel. Wo assure our friends that such 
is not Lho cl\ae. This old standard reme-
dy for cough~ aud colds le still prepared in 
its original purity, nnd may be had of 
dra;;gists everywbero in the United State• 
or Oxnada. Price, $1,00. 
ClvLha, Clt!<aimerea, Jeans and Flannels 
llt cos!, at w ARNER IIIILLF.R'S. 
I F YOU WANT TO 13CY OR RE'.<T A Uon.~e mad Lot, 
.\PPT,Y soon to w. A. SILCOTT, 
G10tl Kenlncky Jeans, 20c. Good Flan• 
ncfa at 18c. nll wool nt 2.3c. at \V.ARXER 
Mil,LER'S. 
----------§tore Room foa• Bent, 
" St.o.tc Bnnk-i......... ........ .... 5Sti- 00 
l:'rac~ Cllr1y (irwlmlii1g nickcb)..... 333 fl!] 
Specie-Coin.............................. .. 163 35 
Legal Ten<ler Notes..................... 1;; 000 00 
.5 per cent. He11emplion Fur.n.1........ 0 750 00 
---- --
$J75 6i:! 3.3 
LL\.DII,ITJ ES. 
Cupital Stock paid in ................ .. .. $150 00~ 00 
SurJJlu, Fund.............................. 21 269 12 
Otber undisidcu profile................ 8 839 62 
Nat. Dank circufation oubtamliug. 133 100 00 
Stnte 11 " " :~ 072 00 
IndividualDeposits ............... :...... ~fl ~!6 ~~ 
Demnnd Certi~ca.tes c-fDepos1t..... 7 '?4 ~;; 
Due to other National Banks........ 30 ro 
Due to State Banks & 13ankers .... - I G~0 87 
Notes l',1ynble......... ........ ........... 20 000 00 
$3~5 672 33 
State uj 0/1io, J{1tv.i: Cututly, s.s: 
I, Ed. W. Pyle, Asst. Casb.. of the Knox Co. 
National llauk, ofl[ouut Vernoni <l.o solemnly 
!nrnar thn.t the above statement is true, to the 
bc5t of my knowledge ancl be1icf. 
. ED. W. PYLE, Asst. Cashier. 
SubcriUcil and s,yorn to before me thiii 4.ih 
day of JRn.1 lSiG. A. R. MCINTIRE, 
Correct, ntte!'.'{: 
Notary Public. 
H. L. ClJI\Tlil, 
N. N. IIILL, 
C. COOPER. 
} Dircc tors. 
.,,. - ----
Centaur 
Lini1nents. 
'l'he l.:uuc uun be }1cnlcd aw] the ,voundtd 
made whole. \Ve now know iust what tbe 
Centaur Liniment will do. 1fhc\· will not 
mend broken bonc~or cure t'aucci'., but they 
will exh'act aor~ucs, allay pain, cnre l!hcuma-
tism and a larger range of flesh, bouc nnd 
muscle ailments tlinn any article cnr before 
discovered, 
Seientificsklll cannot go lleyoncl tile elfco(s 
of these 1·e11111,rkable preparations. Chronic 
Rheumntism ofmnny years' stnndjog1 Neural-
gia, ,veak Back, Fevel· Sores,. ,vcepiug•~in-
ews Sciatica, Cakcd-Brcsts, ]J1storted Jomt::L 
nw.I'Spraincd Limbs of the_ worst kin1l a.re 
on red by the "'bite Cen!aur Liuiment.. 
It will destroy tho parn and heal without . a 
scar all onlinary Durns nml Scalds. It WJIJ 
extract the l)oison of Bites nlltl Stings, o.nd the 
frost from 1' rozen Limbs. It is yery efticntious 
for Ear-ache. Tooth·achc, Itch and Cutaneous 
Eruptions. · 
Ji1?. Jo£iio.h \\'estnkc, of l£arysdl!<", Ohio, 
,.,..riles: 
i(.For year!-J my nlleumatism bas been so bad 
that J have been unable to .stir from the house. 
'l'he first three bottles of Centaur Liuimcnt en• 
ablcd m~ to wnlk wlthout my crutcl1e~. I am 
wending ntpidly~ I think your Liniment a 
ma1vcl.4'1 
C. Il. Bennett, Dmggist, Rock Prairie, )fo .. 
1 'Centn.nr Linirueni sells better and gives ll:e 
bestsatisfatcion ofauything in the mnrket· 11 
,vbat the Centaur Liniiuent has done for 
others it will do for you. Jt is hautly, it is re· 
liable uu<l it is cheap . 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
Is worth its wcii;-ht in goh! lo owners of hor'5i:s 
and muJes. · 
l•or Rent., and possession given on the 
first of January, 11 Yery de.irable and con-
ycnicnt Store Room in the City of Mount 
Vernon. For terms and other particulars, 
call upon or address tho undersigned, at 
'£his Linimeni h::1s cured more Spraiitcd, 
Sweeu.iet.l, Ring-boned nnd G~\Jled Horses iu 
Jflu. 7, 1.::iitl. three :rears than have all the F:irdcr.s in tl1e 
--- ~-------:---::-:::------ country in an age. Its effects arc :::imp]y won-
this omcc. L. IIA.1tPEP., Agent. 
Dec. 17-tf _ ___ ....,___ __ 
All Goods reduced lo the lo1Yest price, 
for the next GO day~ nt WARNEl1 MIL• 
LEB.'S. 
'''Vhole families have it.'' 
Chase & CM•il. 
For •ale liy 
clec17 
---------Great Ilarg,.ins iu 6·4 Ile~ver Cloths at 
W ARSEP. i\IILLER's. ____ janir,3 
"What id that mother?" HS,mla Clan• 
mv cHld." Ile bas been do1,u at Cha e & 
C;ssil's loacling up for Christmas. 
Christmas is C:oming 
S!!IElUFF'f!l l!i,t.LE, derful . 
Thornns Sutton, } 
YS. Kno"I: Com. I'lcn~ 
FreU. 11. S.mders, et ttl. 
By VIRTUE of an Or<lcr of8n.le, issued out of the Court of' Uommon PJeas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to mcflirectec.1, I will ~ffer 
for sale at the door of the Courtllouse, Kno.x 
County ,Ohio;· 
Monday, 1-'ebruary 7/ft,, 187G, 
At 1 u'clock P. M.;of aaiJ day, the fol101,ing 
Uescl'ibccl l!mds n.nd tenements, t,:Mvit: Situate 
in the City of Mt. Yernon, in the Co unty of 
Knox nnd Stn.te of Ohio, nnd being parts of 
Lots Nos. 519 and 528 in nanmng's addition in 
said cltv. ll?unded on the North by the North 
line of i.hat pa.rt of said Lot No. 528 com·cycd 
by Charles Cooper and John Cooper to said 
'rl1omas Sutton by deed dated Oct. ~th, 1S68, 
and extending fo.r enough South to include u. 
lot si.xty•six feet wide, extern.Ung the lcnstli of 
anid Lot East and \Vu3t, 
Appraised at $550.00. 
Terms of Sala-Cash. 
,ve ha.ve thousands upon thomaa.uds of cer-
tificates as strong ns tho following: 
"}fy horse was lame for a yenr with a fot-
lock wrench. All rcmecUca. ctterly failed to 
cure an<l I considered l1im worthless until I 
commenced to use Centaur Liniment, which 
r:i.p-l.dly cured him. I heartiJy recommend it. 
"REV. GEO. W lfElntIS, 
"Jianorrille1 Schoharie Co., N. Y.1' 
"I h:wc used your Centaur Liniment in my 
family and find it to Uc of great Ya.Jue. Please 
send rne two llol1ars' worth, one for the mules 
and horses. TIILEY SICKLES. 
<·Falls Sf:itfon, \Vyoming Co., Pn,l' 
It ma.kcs ,·cry liUle difference what the case 
hi, whether it be \Vrell{_•h, Spra.iu, PolJ.~vil, 
Ringbone Scratches or Ln.menc8s of any krn<l, 
the effect~ are the same. Lirnrymen, Stage 
pro•,nietors, 1'nrmcrs, &c., shoultl ne\'er be 
wit 1out the Yellow Centaur Liaimeut. 
It is sold cvcrywl1ere, and warranted in ·its 
effects. 
L~T,oratory of J. D. ROSS & CO., 
1G DEY ST., NEW Yon.s:. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Hf!l fSTATf COlOMN . 
NO. 116 •• 
40 SO, 120, 160, 2-10 a,ul l!!i0 
, AC.RES in Woodbury countv, Io,r~ 
Siou.t (;ify, containing a population '5r 4,000, 
is the county seat of Woodbury county. 'l'hese 
!mets oflaml were entered eighteen years ago 
Title Patent from United States Gorern:nent 
an_d perf'tci iI_i every respec*, lica wHhiu one 
m1le of the village of IIIoville and \Y'oolfdale 
near the center of the county, and nre watered 
IJy small streams of running watat. '\Vill ex 
clmuge one or nll of thcee trActs at $10 per acre 
for good fa.rm lands.in Kuox county, or good 
property 1n Mt. \ ernon n.nd difference if 
n.ny, pai<l iu cash-or will'-sen on long tim; at 
the abm·e prices. 
NO. HS. 
R AILHO.U> TICKETS solcl st mluce<l rate~. 
, ·o. 11,1. 
T.:{O USE an<l. Lot on Norton strceL, fur t!a.Je 
.1..----::. at a bargain. Price $i00. 'ferm:.:-$£00 
ca<:.h; balance $10 per month tU1ti1 paid fori or 
wi1I _sdl at -~tiQO all cash down. 
NO. HS. 
31 ACllESL¼-mi1esNorthof11t.Y1.u·11r,n, two story frame houec, 6 room., and 
c<:-lhi.r, good ,\ell nod cistern, barn, cribs, 
etc.; 4 acres good timber, 2 orchards, 600 bear-
ing grn.pc viucs; a ncvcr-fniHn,cp~pring. Price 
$4,500, 'fcrm.s-Onc•balf cMh, b&lancc in 
th ree 1,nnnal payments, 
NO, HI, 
40 ACRES TIMilER LAND in Coles Co., lllinots, 4 miles from Ashmore on the 
Indianspolis nnd St. Louis ltaiJroad, 7 miles 
from Cllttrleston, the county seat of Cole!! coun-
ty in n ihiekly settled neighborhood-fenced 
on two i::.ides-wcll TI"atcred by a sma.II stream 
of running water .. \Vill seJl on long tiJlle a.t 
~SOO with a. liberal clisconnt for short time or 
cash, or will exchange for land in J{ nox coun• 
ty or property in Mt. Vernon, and difference, 
if any, paid incnsh. 
NO. 112, 
RAILRO.t.D TICKETS l : 
From .Mt. Yeruon to Chicago, $Si from Chica-
go to Mt. Yeroou, $6; from Mt. Vernon to 
\\'asbi11gtou 1 $LO; from 11t. Vernon to BaJti .. 
more, ~11; from blt. Yernon to .1:"hilnllelphia, $1~. 
NO. 130, 
2 ~ 0 .lCP.ES, 2! miles m&t of Fredor• 0 icktown-150 aeres under cul ti ra-
tion, ltalarn•e good timber. Good orchard, sit• 
uated iu o. good ueighborbood. Will sell tbe 
whole tract or divide it to suit purchaser. 
llrioc $GO per acre, in five equal payment,. A 
]iberrd djscount will be made for cash or l!ibort 
time p;1yment.s. 
NO. 138, 
Lot 011 Oak street, fenced 1 price ..... , ......... $li5 
Lot on Ook street, foncod1 price . ........... ... 200 
Lot on Onk etreet, fenceo , price ............... 2~0 
J 01·ome Bricker n.ud Lefa Lewis. 
Ale~ander '\Vhit-0 and E!iznbcth ,nhon. 
Thomas A. Ink• and Purniuah A. Lrou. 
John Kirkp::i.trick and Ca.tharino Johnson, 
Leander McCalliment and Grnce A. Darlin~. 
Johu '\Y. HHl nnd Lizzie A. ,vhitwortli. 
Albert Clark nnd Rosa 8. lllocker. 
ant! Armstrong & Tilton have t.he largest 
nnd be•t stock of Cllndies, toy•, fruits, &c., 
ever oJforecl in the city. Don't fail to gire 
JOHN hl. AlUISTI\ONG, 
SberiffK.nox Count.r, Ohio. 
A. H.. irchTIHE, AtL'y. fo'r Pl'if. . 
jauiw5f0 
LoL on Oak street, fenced, price ............... S00 
- Corucr Lot on Oak street, 1enced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot cm Boynton and Cedar streetE:, 
lcnccd, sercn bearing apple trees, price 800 
Tb.ese J,ol• will be sold in payment& of $0 
per month. Yonng men sn,•e the money you 
nro now l'l-JH:~ndinb, and jnvest it iu 
Albert L. Craft and Su.sanna.h M. Zo!mnn. 
Warner ililler nocl Anna M. Little. 
J ncob Horn aud Ida M. Patterson. 
Norton J. Coe and El la. A Chrisman. 
John W. McMitlen und Alice Buckland. 
them a call. Dec!7 
llollda,- Good~. 
A large and fine iu,ortmcnt nt F. F. 
Ward & Co's. Jewelry S1ore, at Yery low 
pricea. Don't fail to call nnd ~eo them 
'whether you buy or not. 
Calif(\fnl11 Pear,; 
At .\.rmstrcng & Tilton 's. 
4000 lbs. 
SlfERIFF'S !il.f,LE. 
Jolin A. !fa.rd,, } 
ys, - Knox Corumonl'lea.s. 
L. Eturdevant, et nl. 
By virtue of au order of sale iu this case issued otttof the Court of Common Pleas, 
ofKnoxcouaty1 Ohio, au<l. to me directed, l 
will otre1· for sale at the door of the Co~1rtllousc, 
in Mount Vernon, Knox County,OhtoJ on. 
l,[onday, February 7, 1876, 
Oastoria. 
J amce Stillman and Sadie E. Stincme.tes. 
Oliver M. I-Iampshir3 nnd Emma R. Cosner. 
Frank C· Larimore and Fannie hl. Obbcrt. 
Rcbt. F. Cunningham o.nd Laura. E, Gni.ne"i. 
Za.charia.h Ha.mmol :iad Iln:rrict Melick, 
J oahua. 8. Ilarria and Emily J. Phillips. 
CanJy fot lhe Holidays at Arimlron::; 
'filton'~. 
Ai 1 o'clock, P. U., of so.id dny, tl~c fol~owiug 
& describecl la.!lds and tenements to·w1t: S1~uated 
iu tho County of Knox and State of Ohw, to• 
wit: Being Lota N~s. nin~~y-aix nud nrnety-
seven in Armstrong Ii Add1t1ou to the town of 
Ceutreburg, according to the rrcordetl pint of 
said addition. 
His-A. mistake to suppose tbntCnstoria. i:,; not 
n<loptcd to growu persolls ns well ns chil<lrcn. 
They only need to increase tho <Jmrnntity, 
But children haves~ man.v complu.int!'t for 
which Cnstoria is ac.lapted-like 1\-' ind Colic, 
Sour Stomach, ,vorms, 'feltcr, Teething un<l 
Croup, that it is especially recommended. for 
them. 111-e!focts are more certain than Castor 
OH. It contain8 no alcohol natl i, as ph,asnut 
to take as honey. It ne,·er gr~pc1. By regu• 
latin9 the stomach nnd bowls the Castoria cools 
U.10 biood, expels worms nnd pre-rents feverish• 
ncss, quiets the ncrrns null }H·o<luccs health-
then of course children can sleep in ']Uict awl 
mothers cn.n re~t. Total for month-31. 
- Wo nre sorry that it was out of our 
power to accept the in vita ti on nf the l\Ior-
ri& Patrons of Husbandry to be present at 
their recent re-union. We understand it 
wa11 a vory p]e,,,sant afl'air. An nccounl of 
the in•tallation of officers, &c., ha• been 
recei,ed, but crowded ont bJ>: a prcas of 
ocher matter. 
===~=!!!'!! 
01110 STA.TE .l\'EWS, 
- There are H life prisoner, in the 
Ohi<' Penitentiary. 
- Youngstown has atlopled the tcle-
grapbio fire alarm. 
-Toledo claim• to be ll,c third lurubcr 
market in the Union. 
- There :ire 8,769 inmates at tho Sol• 
dier's Home a; Dayton. 
-The Y. i\L C. A. of Cleveland has es• 
tabli,bed a N einboy's Ilomo. 
- The coal yield of the Ohio mines will 
exceed 5,000,000 tons for 1875. 
- The N ation!ll Prohibition Oouyon· 
tiou will be held iu Clernlaud, in May. 
- The Ogden House, al Canton, h~s 
b€cn sold at assignee's sale for $20,000. 
- They are pa,·ing the •treets of Find-
lay with bones from an abandoned ce1ne• 
tery. 
- The Mayor of liJassillon is on trial 
before the Council of that ciiy for drunken• 
llCS3!° 
- S. D. Campbell, one of the 0ltle1t 
auil weallhieet citizens of Chillicothe, is 
dead. 
- Recent freshcsls h.1vo deotroyed a 
large amount of property in Guernoey 
county. 
- The German Catholic Church nti'.lfas• 
eillon was robbed of $200 worth of 'l!ilver 
plate, Thursday. . 
- A grey eagle weighing twelrn pounds 
was ohot neAr tho Fairfield count.y reeer-
voir ,vedne,day. 
- David Garvin, a prominent merchant 
or ·Fremon!, accidently shot and killed 
bimaelr BatJJrdny. 
- The deaeon of ono of the Massillon 
churches is publicly charged with keeping 
a house of prostitution. 
- Aaron Franks, of Franklin town• 
ship, ,vayne county, bad Lis nrm. broken 
by being thrown from a horse, Fnday. 
- A Y. l\L C. A., has been organized io 
Canton, and will furnieh n free reading 
room, and a course of lectures. 
- The Seneca Uounty Court of Common 
Pleas at it• late session made twenty-four 
persons happ; by grnating twelYe divor• 
ces. 
- An accidental gun shot wound re• 
ceived while hunting cnn,ed the death of 
Asher ,vellington, at llerea, Monday e,-.u-
iog. 
- .A. young man over at l\larion sued 
hi• employer for calling blm a thief. The 
plastered the yonng man's feelings wilh a 
nicl.:el. • 
- A "petriued allignlor," lwel.o feet 
long, was found recently at Sandusky by 
•ome workmen who were blnsting for lay-
ing water pipe,. 
- Wm. Mortimer, alleged robber of the 
Auditor's office at Toledo, was handed 
over to officers from that State in New 
York on the 22d. 
llcadqnarterl!l . 
For candies nnd toys of every dcscri pt ion 
at Arm•troag & 1'ilton's. 
CnorcE J\Ialaga Grnpes at Armstrong & 
Tilton's. ________ _ 
LISBON Grnpes and Fre,h Figs at Ann• 
strong & Tilton 's, Call :rnd eee. 
A FINE stock onYatches, Clocks, Jew• 
elry, Silver and Plated ,vere, Revolvers, 
Gold Pens etc., always on hand at F. F. 
Ward & 'Co's. Also Sewing l\fachine 
Needle•, Oil, etc. Special attention paid 
to Sil,er Electro Plating. 
F. F. WA.RD & Co. sell Ilogcrs' Bros 
Lest r1ur.lity of Spoons, Knives ~nd Forks 
at hmest prices. declOtf 
10 POUXDS of new prune, for one dollar 
nt Armstrong & 'J."ilton's. -
Tm, best place in the city to buy your 
Dru~s Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get~ good drink of Soda, is at flaker Bros, 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Health and peace-,by getting " bottle 
o!Baker'a Worm Specific. It is easy.to 
take and harmleas to a child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It has 
stood the test for years and will gi ,e yon 
entire 1ntisfaction. l\Innufactured and 
sold at Baker Broa.' new Drug Store, •lgn 
of the Big Hand. J y! 7. 
All the <litrereni kinds of patent medi· 
oines nnd flavoring extracl5 for •alo :,,t Ba• 
ker Bro•. new Drug Store, eign of" the Big 
Hand. _ _ ______ Jy17. 
Notice. 
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk 
Building, next to Green'• Drug Store, 
where they nre selling ail goods in their 
line &t bottom prices. Sole ngents for the 
celebrated Rubber Palnt. 
IF ;on want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. II. Millcss. Ho guarnntees a fit every 
time. 
· Tim beat of l\Iachine and Co:il Oil for 
snle at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign o, 
the Big Hand. J uoe2G 
WE believe Ilogardue & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than 11ny other house In l\H. 
Vernon. Call a'ld •ee them. Dl 9.tf 
Barrmv'• Cholera Cure will relievo you 
of cholic or any •ummer complaint. Ba 
ker Bros. Bgents for Knox county. 
Co1rn Huska for Matrnsses, for •ale at 
Bogardus & Co'a. Mch27tf 
- ---·--------·-
Ca!ttoria is a ncrr(:ct substitute fo r Castor 
Oil, without nny-or its objcctio!ls, for it is 
JJleosont to take, and does not ntl.useate or 
gdpc . For costiveness Rt any age, bntespec• 
ially for Sour Stomnch, ,Vinll Colic, ,vorwn 
and the Disor<lerc:<l Bowels of Children, it is 
the most effectual remedy in cxh;t('nce. It is 
barmeless, reliable nntl is cheap. 
'J'lterc nec,1 be uo pain whcro Cen• 
taur Liniment is used. Burm; ontl Scalds arc 
healed -without a scar. Rheumatism, Spra.iru, 
and most flesh, ]Jone n.ml muscle ailments can 
be absolutely cured. There arc two kin<l,. 
The \Vhito Centaur LinimcntisiJr famity use, 
the Yellow for horses and animal!! 1 One trial 
will convince the incrednloll.!, noy2Gm3 
~ A large fl~et of canal boats laden with 
~rain for transhipment Eaat by rail arriv• 
" Three Do01·s ed in Dayton Saturday. s~ch II thing North Public Squa1·e, 
lliT. VEn°'N'ON, O, during the month of January has never EA.ST SIDE, before occurred there. 
.He Realized the Sensation. Oue dollar a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amounts lo ...... $ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a. week deposited in this 
Apprnised at $90.00. 
Tl.Cm.is-Cash. 
JOIIN ~!. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Co. 0. 
JOTIN Ewr:rn, Att'y for_Pl'Jl'. 
jan7w5$7 
SlllERIFIF'S SA.LE, 
IIarrict E. McGugin et nL} . l 
vs. Kno.:r Cum. P cas. 
Sarah A. ~foE!roy, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an onlcr of ,ialein rartitio11 issued out of the Court of Comm.on Pleas. 
of Knox couuty, Ohio, n.o<l to me dircctcd1 I 
will offer for sale, a.t the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
.nfonday, Februa'.·y 7th, 1876, . 
At l<?'C1.Jck, .P, M., of uud day, t~~/ol~o"rng 
describeJ lauds and tenements, to-'\", 1,. S~tuated 
in the County of Knox and State of Oh101 and 
l>eillg the North•cast part of' Lot No. 2, Sub 
Lot No. l oftht fourlh quarter in th~ s.eventh 
township ttnd twelfth l'auge, contamn~g 58 
acres, more or less. Also Lot Xo. seven. 1n tl1e 
Eastern addition to the Town (now C1ly) of 
Mt. Vernon, Kno:t county, Ohio_. 
'£he 58 acre lot appraised at ;;;21610-frea of 
dower. _ d , 6_0 Lot No. 7 in Mt. Vernon appraise at <':I u -
subject to the dower estate of Sarah A. 1.fc; 
ElroY. . . 
TERMS OF SALE-One•thirtl ca.sh; one.tlurd 
in one year, and one-third in two yea.rs fr?m 
the day of sale; deferred payments to .bear rn~ 
terest and be secured by mortgage on said prem-
ises. 
JOIIN M.ARMSTRONG, 
SherilfK. C. 0. 
W. C. COOPER, Att'y. for Pl 'ff. 
jan7w5)12 
PROBATE NOTICE, 
Castol'iai:, recounucndcd by all 11hy1-ieiau~ 
o.ndnurses whoha,.,.etrictl it, and it is having 
a rapidly increased sale. It is prepared with 
great care nfter the rccipo of Dr. Samuel Pitch• 
er, of Afoss., at 1he Laboratory of J. n. Ross & 
Co., -1G D<>y St. 1 Nc,y York. noy:?iim3 
--------- - - - - --- ---
SUERIF F'S S.l.LE. 
.\.. J. Young, } 
vs. Kno:x CommonPwr.a 
George .I!', Keller. 
By Tirtuc vfan ext:cu.tion i~s.t1<>1l out of the Court of Common !>lens, of Kuox com;. 
ly, Ohio1 and to me dil'eetell, I will offer f.or 
sale on the I>ublic f:quare, in .Jlount Yernon, 
Knox county, 
Tuesday, 11,e 11th of .J«111w.-y, 1876, 
at 1 o'olockP. M. ofss.i<l clay the following de• 
scribed pro})crty, to•wit: 1 Ba.y ~fare, 1 Bny 
Ilorse, 1 double 1;ctt of Uar11C!s and 1 two 
Horse ,vngon as the property of the dcfend:rnt 
Geo. Keller. • 
Terms 0£!3.le-Cash. 
JOITN ~[. AR~JSTJ:oi,;c:, 
ShcriffJ{nox Coun~y, Ohio. 
JI. H. Greer, Ally. for Pllff. 
dec3l·W5~3. 
SJIEIUi'l''f!i SALE. 
Pallerson & Al.sclorf, } 
vs. Knox Com.rlci.s. 
Isaac 'l'. Beum. 
B y VIRTUE of na order ofs:i.Ic issued out or the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox 
County, Ohio, and to me dircctrd, I will ofl'er 
for sale a.t the door of the Courtllouseof Knox 
County, Ohio, 
011 Tuesday, February lsl,'187(l, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lands nnd tenemenU!I, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town of Da,n,illc, Knox 
county Ohio, situated on the North-west cor• N OTICE is gi,en hereliy that thefollowinf ncr oflhe Puolic Sqti.a.rc in snid village. na.mcd Executors, AUmi.ni,5trators no Apprn.h;ed at $1600. 
Guardians have filed in the office of the Pro- Terms of s~Ie: Cash. 
bate Court: within and for the County of Knox, JOYN M. AR.}lSTI!OXG. 
their aooounts and youehcrs for settlement: Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
'\Villia.m H, Barnes, Exceutor of Alexander II. JI. Greer, A!teruey for l'PHS. 
B::t.l'nes-Parti&l. dcc0l•w5$6. Charles llanbuty, Gn{'.nliau of Samuel Greg• ___ .:;:::=::....::.::::::.:.. ___________ _ 
on-Partial. SllcrlfPs Salc-Jn 1•.ti-tition. 
lJ:iry Pyle, Executrix of ~Uam Pyle-Final. 
\Villiam McCncu, Adn11n1:-:;trator of NRncy 
Crunksba.nk-Final. 
Isaac Johnson, Gll:l.nliau of Edgar J. Davis 
-Final. . .. 
Johu D. 'Ihompson, Guardrnu of lhomas 
O'Connor-l?inal. 
Margaret Rogors, E:-:ecutrLx of Joseph D. 
Rogers-Fioai. 
Lewis Rowe, Gunnliun uf )fary A\. :hlcCol• 
!um-Final. . . • 
Ephraim ,viueland, AJU1uustra!or of J o.un 
Kirby-Final. 
\Vin. McClelll.:md, ...:\.Jruiuistrntor of Samuel 
M•glll-FinaL 
Noah Boyntou 1 AU.winistmtor of Fowlor 
Baldwin-Fino!. 
Noah Boyntou. Adtuinblra.tor of John I!am-
mond-Finnl. r 
Noah Boynton, Ailwiui~lrator of Sophia\\. 
Lippitt-Final. 
"'m. Dlmba.r, 4\,lt.11iai:stra!or of Daniel JI. 
Scott-Final. 
Issnchn.r Howley, Guardian of Eliz. and 
},Jinnie Stanffer-Parti;tl. 
Nathnnicl Milchcll, Guardian of }.l. H. an<l 
E. D. Crn,ig-Final and l'nrtio.l. 
John Rinehart, Adminbtrator of Adam 
Rinehart-I>artial. 
Robert Millcr 1 Executor of John Colliu5-
Finttl. 
,vm, D. ]Jro'\rnin~, Gunr<lia11 of Unrry A. 
Clarke, et a.l.-Pnrtial. . 
Benj. S. Illub:rngh, Guan.han Ilillery D}u. 
baugh-Finnl. . . . 
Jerush~i Rine, Gu:i.rd,au of Eliza A. Ilrne~ 
Finni. . 
D. ,v. Robia.scn,Gual'Jianof Emmo.Shnmp· 
lin-Finnl. 
Jienry 1'. Portcr1 Admjuistrator of Tllomas 
P. Morton-F"in,tl. 
·wm. E. DnnhamJ Gunnl:un of Ariel (l'aft, 
et al-Partial. 
James Ilaker, Gun.~dian of A.n1_clin. 4\.. and 
Sarah r. Ferrell-Final and rnrt1al. • 
Jacob Ilegle, Guardian of Enu.\nue'l "olfc1 
et al-Partii~l. 
Catharine McElroy, Gnan1ian of John J. 
find Eva Johnson-PMlinl. . 
Wi!liam Wilson, Adminislrator of John Wil-
sou-l"'inu1. 
,T. II. McFarland nnd ,vm. J\IcClellaml, Ex• 
eeutors of \VilUam Pctigre,v-Final. 
Ahnel' :E'idler1 Administrator of Lnwrc:nce 
Van Buskirk Guardian of Zouri Gree11-Frnal 
Philip Se,!erns, Guardian of DellJcrtice 
Hughes-Parlin}. . . 
Baptist Durbrn, A.d1111nu,lrator of John B. 
Durltin-Finnl. 
James Hopkins,E.xecn!orof ,\.nagtMia Cat! 
ter-Partial. -
Elijah Leedy, 1 
v-a. ]- In Knox Corn , Plea.Ii. 
Joseph Leedy, et al. J 
By Yirtuc ofa.11 order of sale iu partiou is· sued. out of the Court of Common }>Jeas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, l 
.,;i1 offer for solo nt tho door of the Court 
Hou~e tfif Knox county on 
Oil Tuesday, February 8th, 18i6, 
At 1 o'clock P. M, or said day, the following 
described lan<ls n.nd tencwents, to•·trit: 'Jhe 
South.west quarter of section~-!, to,vnship 19, 
range 18, Richland county, containing 160 
acr~a to be sold rml>ject to the do\Ter estate ns• 
signed and set oft'to Sarah Leedy, widow of 
Samuel Leedy. Al•o 68lacresoffofthoN. W. 
quarter ofeection 3, township 1s, rnnge 18, in 
Knox county, Ohio, and BR~t of tr10 State 
ronU leading from Mt. Vernon to Mansfield. 
The S. \V. quarter of ,mction 3-1, t-0wn5hip 1fl 
and range 18, in Richlan<l l'ounty, appraised 
at $8000. 
GS! tract ht Knox county, Ohio, n111irn.iscd 
at $3¾12. 
Trn.ct in Richlaml county, Oliio, 1'uli,itct to 
the <lower c11tatc of Sarah J,eedv. 
'fER)IS OD' SALE-Onc-fhinfin ham], OJlC· 
third in one year, and the remainder in two 
yeai-s, fr?m the d.ay of ,5ale; defcrr<'d pnymcots 
to bear mtere1't and be .secured IJy mortgage 
u11on the premise~ .sold. 
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Kno."C County, Obio. 
McCJ,ELLA~D & Cl"LDERTi=--o~, Altorurys 
for Piaintifl:'. 
Dec. Sl·~·.i $12. 
Mansfield lleralJ copy.] 
SIIEIUFF'S SA.l,E, 
C. Mt. V. & D. n. n. Co.} 
vs. Knox Com, 
IIcnry T. Parler. 
I'lens. 
By YlRTUE of nn execution issuctl out of the Court of Common !>leas of Knox 
county Ohio, anti to ma directed I will offer 
for sal.:.at lhe door of the Court Ifou,e in )ft. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on -
Tuesday, F'chruary 1st, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock , P. M., ofsni<l day, U1e follo,,i11~ 
described lands ancl tenements lo•wit: Situated 
in the County of Knox a1Hl State of Ohio oml 
being Lo(s No. 1 and 70 iu the Factory Addl• 
tion to the Town no,v City of i1ouat Vernon, 
Ohio. 
Appraised. nt $1 1700.00. 
Terms of SnJe-Cnsh. 
JOllN M. AmisTnoxG, 
Sheriff!(. C. 0. 
Critchfiel,l & Gmham, Ally's. for l'l'lfs. 
LAND! 
The Ouiy Iodesti-uctable Cle• 
ment 01· Value. 
For th& ianc.T docs 11ot me]t r.way; 
I t.i~ ye9terclay1 to•dny, nnd"forcycr. 
NO. 133. 
2 llE,lUTll:'l'L 131.:ILDING LOTS on the 
corner of Uogers nnd Cedar street.'l, uenr • 
G:m1bil•r rsc,nuc. l'riee $1.50 for the eorner 
lot, and ~HOO for tJ1e other; or will sell the two 
for ~800 011 payments of $G to $10 per monlh, 
or on nay other terms fo suit purchnser. A 
bargain. 
NO. 126, 
2 0 ACHES Good 'fimbcr Lund, Oak, Aah 
nud Hickory, in Marion townehip, 
Henry county..!:_9hio, 7 miles from Lejpsio ou 
the Dayton & .Michigan Ilt1.i]roatl, 5 miles from 
Holgate, oc. the Ba.ltimore, Pittsburgh & Chi-
ongo Rn.ilro1d. Soil rich black loam. Price 
$!00-$200 down, balance in 1 and 3 years. 
NO, 11-1. 
F IHST mortgage note• for sale. Will guar• 
antce them unu make !hem lo benr IO per 
cent. interest. 
I l,' YOU WANT TO ilUY A LOT, ifyo 
".-nut to Bell a Jot, if you WRntto buy a liouae, 
if you wantto sell a house, if you wantto buy 
afarm,ifyouwanttos~ll a.farm,ifyou wont 
to borrow money, if you want to Jonn money-
In sbort, if you wnntto MAKE MOMJtY,call on 
.J. s. BRA.DDOC:K, o,·er l'oU or. 
flCe 7 Mount YerIH>n, Ohio. _ 
_p3J- Honennd buggy kept; no lroubl, o 
exprnuto show farms. Feb.13,1874. 
HlRDW!Rll HAROW!R[I 
A NEW :FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
0. A. BOPE 
Snccesso1· to A, lVeaver, 
OBALER lK 
BUILDERS' IIARDW ARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE ~AILS 
WAGON nud CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And neryll.iing perlai11ing to n. firsl-claF:s 
HAUDll' A.RE STORE, 
A c,mlial in\"itatiua ii'i extended to the pub-
lic. No trouhlc lo Hl1ow Gootls nnd gi,·e lo,,-
price<. ! '. A. HOPE. 
Mt. Ycrnon, Dec. 3, 13;5.y 
NO i1IORE ACCIDENTS-
The Only Perfectly Safe ICerosene 
Lamp in the World. 
The Rhinu Patent Safety Lamp ! 
Has been placed upon the rnarket, an<l the 
public i~ ir:vited to test this simple hut 
womlerfol ] .. amp. Its qualities arc 
It Erti11171d,ltcs I/,clf wlLen 0certurncd ! 
It E;·/in171dsltc• It,clf "'hen Dron•cd jro11l 
the Hand! 
It .Cdi11911i,ltc, lhelj if Bro!.:cn ! 
It O11mot be Fi/feel while U:;lttc<l ! 
But con Le ca.rric.·d about nt plcn~urc. Blow-
ing down the chimney OJ' turning down 
the wick to extioguish the light, 
entirely unnecessary. 
~ rrhis Lamp giveg more light, with the 
~a.me wick, than a.ny other Lamp in !be worJd. 
ALSO PATE~T SPRING BGRNF.r.. AND 
i:5AFETY EXTINGUISHER, 
NEW Yonx, Dec. 31.-Gust.t.ve Gui,ky, 
a butcher boy, aged eighteen, b~ngcd 
himielfin hia emrloyer's ice-honae yes· 
terday. Guisky nnd his employer were 
talking about the ncgrocs 1Tho were hang-
ed about about fortnight ago, whe~ the 
former •aid be would like to expeneoce 
the oensation of being hung. He placed 
a rope over n book in the ice•h .. uso, and, 
putting his head in the noose, his feet 
olipped from under him and be was choked 
to death. He was found by hi• employer 
ten minut~• after the conversa(ioo. 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ....... 
Three dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 
Five dollars a week deposited in this 
Ila.nk for 50 years amounts to ...... 
Sarah Ransom, Executor of \Vru. Uansom-23,016.SS Final. 
Jamefi Frizze1l, Atlwinistr~.lor or Geo. Friz• 
~!/360.57 ze11-}.inal . 
_,1_c_c·:..'_1w_. _5~_·7----~- - - - ---- _ Can he nttnched to any LamJl. Sornple scut 
post•pnitl for tltirty-fh·e cents, 
A Woman Hanged by a. Mob. 
IlATON Roum,, Dec. 31.-0n Salm·Jay 
last thirteen persons were poisoned at n 
dinner party on l\Ianchnc. Levy Sprigg• 
nnd Lizzie Ilichartls, both colored, were 
arrested, and while being conveyed to jail, 
were taken from the posse by n band of 
armed men. Tbe body of the woman wns 
next seen banging to a tree si:it miles from 
hero. Notl,iug bas been heard of the 
man. 
Josiah ,v. Updil..c, Guanlfo,n of ,ral1aceP. 
·I6,09Z.7G Updike-Partial. 
C.R. Rooker, Gur~rdian of Harry Johnson 1 5iiG15J)5 ct al.-l>artial. Six dollars a week deposited in thii! 
Bank for 50 years amounts t-0 ...... 
Seven doJJ an~ a week deposited l n 
Lhis Bank for 50 years a.mounts to 
Eight dolla.rB a week deposited in 
this Bank fo1· 50 years amounts to 
Nine dollare a week deposited in 
Wm.110Clellaud 1 Administrator of 'White-69•1 39·14 field Gearheart-Partial. 
Wm. McClell•nd, Executor of Rhoda Sim• 
SO,GGi.J3 mons-Partial 1 
\Vm. )foClellnnd 1 E .'i:Cl.utor GI \Vo1. Sluirnp· 92,185.52 ]in-Parlin 1. 
this Bank for50 years nmounts to 103)08.71 
Ten dollars a week deposited in this 
Bank fo1· 50 years amounts to ...... ll5,:i3l.90 
iJW· Without frugality none can be rich auu 
wi"tlt it few would be poor. 
jt!i'r Deposits received in sum,; of one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
HRED SPERRY, .T. D. THmiPSON, 
S.UIUEl, ISRAEL, 0 . M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
'l'H01fAS ODBERT, S. II. ISRAEL. 
mch, 5, 18iiJ. 
Persons intcrc3tel1 1nnv filo written exccp• 
tions t o any of s11hl ncc'ounts or to any item 
thereof on or before the 28th day of J(l.rr, '7G, 
at which time saida.ceouuts will be for hearing 
andsettlement. C. E. Cl\ITCHFIELD, 
_Pr~lrn.teJudge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Jnn. ,.w,..-,. 
At Indianiip0lis, on Thursday, Fronk 
IIartmRn, !\ painter, 11as inatantly lilied 
by the fall of a scaffold on wb:cli he 1Ya• 
nt worl.:. 
Legal Notice-In Partition. 
N OTICE is·hereby gi,en to Mary Schuler, Jacob Schuler, her husbi\nd, of Holmes 
county, Ohio, Ev·n Strang1 Caroli Ile Hiller, 
Peter Hiller, her husband, ::Margaret Strung, 
John Strang, Sophia Str.,_'lng-, .MngaleneSt.rnng, 
Barbam Strang, am! Willie,m Strang, all of 
Knox county, Ohjo, illo.t a petition was file<l 
a(Tainst them on the ninth day of December, A. D., in the Court of Common Pleas withio 
anU for the County of Knox: Ohio1 by Catha.• 
riue Simon wife Of :Uichael Simon, and jg now 
pending, \\~.h~rein said Co.t.h~rinc Simon, de-
mand-, pa.rht10u of the followrng real estate to• 
wH: 'fhe South•west part of the Nort~1•ea :s t 
qut1..rter. and the South.cast pn.rt o.f the Nort!t• 
west quartcr,of sectio11 twenty, u~ towns~JP 
nine, ,·ange ten in Knox county, Ohio, coub\ln• 
i0"Olle hundred acres. And thnt at the next 
te~m of said Court the ,::1.id Ca.tha[11ue Simon 
will apply for an order tlutt pa.rtitiou mr,y be 
mn<le of said premises, 
Uec21wG . =:10 
W. C. COOPER •nil 
L. R. li0.-1.ULAND, 
Att'ys for Pctitioaer. 
,ve the umlersigned citizeua of ~1 l. Ycruou 
bcwesecu lbe abo,·e Lamp full7. tested, t\uU we 
do not hesitate to recommend it tt.<s be.ing en-. 
ti rely snfe and free from <longer. 
lf'rael Green L. Hnrrcr, 
,vm. Il. l-tuasell, F. D. Slurge:r;, 
,T. \V. 'faylor, L. n. Curlis, 
H. L. Curtis, H . T. Porter, 
W. S. Hyde, C. A. 13ope, 
C. M. Ililclreth, Il. J. l\obin,on. 
The Rh ind Patent Safety L::,.mp is for ealeat 
the Warehou,e of GRAr-·p & CARPENTER, 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio, and also by their canvass .. 
ing agent~. 
11 t. Vernon I X ov. :!6-mG 
$12 a day nt home. 4\~'l~DiL<: wanted. Outfit nud terms f«eo. TP.l'E: & 
CO . .! August&, Maine. 
I rrrri:; 13ANXER ia II,~ Ohle,( Pnper in tle Couutv, 
• 
• 
An unpopul11r ~tory-the attic. 
SwcetnC'S aud light-a love match. 
Comforlaule _quarters-~;; cent pieces. 
Fruit for h:illuonists-curranh in the 
nil-. 
I., there ,,ny law ngaimt striking an at-
titude? 
A bray-sing air-tho song of I\ mule. 
A sharp~ pun,lcr culls n ~muss.go "n 
grouud hog." 
When is au rgg not om\? When you 
turn it round. 
a m~n who i, always in a stow general-
ly goc3 to pot. 
Cuickancry-palmiog off an ol<l hen"" a 
young cliickcn. 
A new nnmo for tight l,oots-a corn crib. 
.-\. bnJ habit lo get into-a coat th~t is 
uot pahl fer. · 
Xo,cs nro fo,hiuuablo, :ind ha\"O nlw:iys 
!>.en follo'red. 
Soft l.esrts of~eu L:1rden, Lut soft lirads 
nerer chs.nge. 
Whot two letter~ of tho !lll/he.bet indicnte 
very cold weather? IO (icy). 
When is a hone r.ot worth a &hilling?-
When it i, worth.Jess (worlhlc!,). 
Chicago andNorth-West~rn ;IRO~ ! IRON!! IBON ! ! ! 
El..A.:J:L'VV A Y. 
B UY YOUR TICKETS ,iathe CUJeAGc>, 11 ]. O O TC> N S & NORTU•WEST&RN RAILWAY for 
SAN FRANOISOO, Afo!!101•tc1l Iron and Steel at 
Sacrauient-0, Ogden, SnllL:>ke Ciiy, Cboy,mue. 
Denver, Omaha Lincoln, Coonoil BlQtfu, 
Yanlrlon Sioux City, Dubuque, Winono, St. 
Paul, Duluth, 1forquettc,Ilooghlon,1Ianoock, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, .Fond du Loe, MMison 
and Milwaukee. 
If you ,Ta.nt to go to lHhraukee Oshkosh, 
St. Paul, Minneapolisj Duluth. Fon Gurry, 
\Vinona., "Warren, Ga cna, D11buque, Sisux 
City, Yankton, Cow1oil Illuffs, Omaha, Lin-
coln, Denvcr, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San I!''ranoisco, or a. hundred olh~r northern, 
north-western, or western points/, thi, ~e~t 
lino is the ono you should take:. T o trao-'-',. us 
of the best steel-rail, and nil tho appointments 
are ti.rst-clo.ss in every respect, lts trams o.re 
made np of ele_gnntnew Pullman Palaca Draw-
ing Room and Sleefiog Coaches, luxurious, 
well lighted and wol ventilated Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging and smoking car11. The 
cars arc &ll equipped with the colebrnted Mil-
ler Safety Platform, and p&tent Buffers and 
Couplings, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakeo, 
~nd every other spplionoe thal bas been de-
vised for the safety of paasenge1 trniua .A.ll 
~re.ins nra run by telegraph. In n word, this 
UREA.T LINE has the begt and amoothesl 
lraok, and the mo,t elegan I and comfortable 
equipment of o.ny road in the West, ;Lnd hns ne 
competitor in the oouutry. 
On the arrival of tho trains from tho East or 
South, the trains of the Chioa_go & North-
Western Railway leave CillCAGO as follows; 
aD.lhlS & l!OGETIS. 
2 00 KEGS OF BURDF,X'il rromn::. 
. SHOES ot Sil per kr6• 
/!'!'o RF.GS SIIOE~DREGER'S DOJSE-U 8IIO];S nt $6.50 per kr;pt 
AD.UIS & R<m EllS. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A LARGE ABSORn!EKT at the I.O\\'• EST PHICE, nt 
AD.U.IS & ROGERS. 
T IlIMBLESKEINS, lllror rlill"crct patter1is, 
-che~por than e,er nt 
AD.UfS & ROGERS. 
I RON FORTWOIIOR~li:1i"AGON oi$3.23 per 100 pound,. 
I RO.);" for l)uggy •L $3.60 par !Ou pounds ah ADAMS & ROGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF ALL Ji][NDS. 
lns.intf.J~ ~ard~. 
• •• .. •••-•--------~••-L-•--------~~-• •• -
E. lt. EGGLESTON, 
liOMCEOPATllIC PllYSICl.-\.N AND SV'tGEos. 
OF-J::.ICE-ln Woodward Block, room No.~. 
Co.n ho fotrnd at his ofil.Ce ai n.ll'l.rnurs of the a,.y 
or night unless p1ofessionally absent. [:rng!!/y 
.:U.!liE PAVNE, 
01·:s1cE A ~D RLSIDExci:.:-Ovor BilPs Shoe 
Store, corner Ma.in aucl G~tmbier street. Al• 
ways prepared to utttnd calls in town 01· co110-
try, rught or <lay. 
p;2I'-- Fees ~amo M other physiciau~. 
011g27-]y(f 
All:EI. HII.Il'i', 
• AU01·n<'y nu,l Couuscllol' at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
• OFl?ICE-IuA.<lam \Vea:rer'~Ila.ilding-, Main 
stre•t, nbove Errett Bro'a. Sto1·e. aug20y 
.JAqJOB l!'JTA1'.U.", 
SUR.Gr EON. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. ,vard's Drug e!ore, Main 
str-aet, Mt. Vomou. mo.y7 
GEORGE lV, NIOll~AN, 
.A:tte>:L""':n.ey.a"t La:vu. 
MT. YEUNON, OiilO. 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR([N'S DRUG STOR(I 
BR US HES. 
-OF-
Paint, Varni~h and Whitewashin[ 
l?1~.?.!__ AND FANCY I 
JOB PRINTER~! 
I MT. VERNON, OHIO, I 
,___,. . -------
O~EAP.'' 
-S l.akespeare. 
True r.fl'eclion grow; stronger as it grows 
older, The •amc may be said oho egg. 
The hcig!Jt of impudeucc ia >:tlrl lo be 
the leugth of n book agent. 
For Council Bl1iff1, Omaha and California, 
Two through trnitl! dwly, with Pttllman Pal-
ace Drawing Room aud Sleeping Cars tb.rongh 
lo Counoll lllnJfo. 
FOR ST. PAUL and .MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through tro.ins daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cars attached on both t:rai.rus. 
FOR GRltEN BAY e.nd LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two tralns da!Jv, with Pullman Palace Cnr1 
nllachod, and ru.nninj!" through to :!.farquette. 
Baut Work at Reduced Prices, 
E:tpl in stec• ond ,olu low. The follo,ving 
PA.TENT WHEELS. 
Pr:lctioe in the State an<l t-rniLcUStriks Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wold's 
Iluilding, on the Public Square. np!Jrn6s, 
A. n, lI T~TJTIE. D. D. XI.B!L 
Klllll, 
VARNISHES. ~ ~ ~ ~ ''Trreme11do11s Slaughte1· !'' ~ i §; : I ~ "IMMENSE STOCK OF~ ,GOODS !" People who ure ahrnys wisliiog for 
,oructhing llew should try neuralgia. 
A ,sit once nsl.Eu n pca~ant what pnrt be 
perfvrn.10! iu the great dramn of life. '·I 
mind my own busine5"," \Vas the roply. 
'"Culcl streaks playing tag down my 
uick," i.s the way " little girl in Ypsil-
unli, ilich., Je,cribes the nppronch of nil 
a;xuc chill. 
"If a dog'• tail is cut off entirely, will iL 
not iutcrferc with lii8 locomotion?,, "Not 
exactly. It will not affect hie enrringe, 
but it will stop his wa~gin'.'' 
W c,tern women are grumbllllg terribly 
l,ccauso tho manageu of" a½'rlcnlturnl fairs 
don't give at least a year a notice when 
t!..cy viler prize• for the fine,t babl~a. 
Oxfor,1 Coirer•ity ha. jllllt issued "the 
smallest lllblo in tho world.''. One as 
£mall ns n three-cent piece wonld bo too 
cumbersome fur somo men 10 carry 
arouuu. 
The Procluctive Po;,er of the Soil In-
creased oy Cultivation. 
FOR MILW.A.UKEJC, Four thron3h trains 
daily. Pullman Caro on night nains. 
FOR WINONA and pointj i11 :Uin11e9oln, 
Ono through train daily. 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport T,ro 
through trn.ins dnily, wi1,h Pnllm~n 01\rs on 
night train. 
'.li'OR DUBUQUE au,! LA CR-OSSE.,_ •I• 
Clinton, Two through troin• dail1, with !'nil• 
man Can on night train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY ancl T .A.KKTON, Two 
trnlna dally. Pullman C•ro to Mi■soui Val-
ley Junction. 
FOR LA.KE GEN EV ..ii., :Four train, daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KENO-
SHA, I A.NESVILLE, u,.d olhor J>01lito, 70a 
c.an, have from 1wo to Un train• dail1, 
PULLM.4.N P.4.L.J.OB OJ.BS 
The,. eolebrattd oars ara run 011 &II nigh I 
trains 011 all 1ho liua of 1h11 roai. Tltoy arc 
run betwcen-
ChiooiO and Owr.4~. Ch!oago &Dd Ceda.r 
Rapid>. CWtagoao.dDnbuqua, Tia Clinto11.-
Chioa.go ahd Fnepon. Chioa110 &nd llar-
quetto. Chlc•llo ftnd Greon Bay. ChlcOJOftlld 
Mllwaulroo. Chioa;;o and SI, Paul. 
This is lhe Only Lino running lb .. , CUI 1,e. 
tween Chioago and SI. Paul or Ctuoa'°o aud 
Milwaukee. 
At Omi.hB our SleopcN conmlO, wltb. ihe 
Overland Blitcpen on -&be Union Pa.aida Rail• 
road, for an pointa west otthe l{i_g5ouri River. 
All Tieket A11•nla 1011 lioket• by thi1 ro._t,. 
:UARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Buperintocdtni. 
W. H. BTE.NNETT, 
M,26 
<.tn•rql Pa,.eni•-5/a•nl. 
THE MEDICINE THAT CURES 
IS 
&r--.;eni, bg,rbri.gh/1 or Trvy, Dou·m an, 
t:f!wl.# ,~ Sta,•r, ,i;id Woohicv. 
A.Lio, PLA.I"lf WE:EELS of all kinJ, at 
AD.A.YB & ROGERS. 
N B •• W:a: WII,L NOT Ill! U.liDER.• 
• • SOLD. . 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
DECKER 
BROTHERS 
P1A oS 
Ifove allaln•d iLeouvlahlc di,tinction·o! boing 
111 all rcspecb, luoomparab!Y tho boot oow 
made In th.I• countrv.-• ..,. J'. World Jfarch 
Attorneys and Gouusolloi-s at Le.w, 
.MOU!>T VERNON, 01110. 
April~. 18io. 
A. OABPEX'Ji'EB, ll. D.~ 
PHYSICIAN s.nd SURGECH, 
HT, V~RN"ON, o. 
Oi'.flOE-Iu Dr. ,ving's Dru:store1 Ms.tn·st. 
.llEsID!!iN01l-Weat lligh street, hotl.!c form.e:r-
Jy occupied by Sllu ll1tohcll. fcbl9yl" 
IBA-AO W • UtrB!illLL. JOHN. W. HC>IILLJ<:S-. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Ph7slcican.t1 atul. !till.l•i;oonl'J, 
OFFICE, W0<t .!do of Uain. •troct---..: doors liorlh of I'nblio Squar•. Will be found 
by o .. ll!og at the oll!ce nl auy hour of tho day 
or nisht. [June~. 'H.-ly. 
"ft'. (:,. VOOPEB, . 
Attoi~:n.e:v a.t La:~r, 
109 MILLER BLOOR:, 
. 
A Big Lot, of all kimla, at Lowest Pri-
ce.1, nt the Drug Storo of 
uni,lEi, GREEN. 
~fay 7, lSiO. 
~IT. ''lm::.o~. 0. 
t. \I'. Simnll'I.ll.. Dt?N. J.', l.trPITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPIT11, 
"\\"hok;afo nntl I!etail ])enlen3 in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P .&.ltN'lrS .&.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
J AF AN DB 2' E :R, 
TOILE1.' AllTICll,ES 
lUOUNT '¥f:U:sON, O. In immeru,e quanti,i,; ht fenrft<I lo,v prioo~. 
June U, 1874-y 
Drs. R, J, & L. E, R013WSON, 
l'hy11lcl&mi a.1.111 Snrgeons, 
.. 
OFFICE .urn RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors E~•t of Main. 
Can bo found at their offic~ ~ll ho ors when 
notprofe1Gionally cu11ai.ed. aug13-y. 
Of ull kind", cbc:i.11er than the chM11ost, 
We Make a Speoialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
e· ~ ~- = ; -~ ~ = "0-RE.A'l' Il.ED'tl'CTIO:N' IN PRICES." 
P-< _~ __ -___ _ _ @ ''BEST CUTTER IN HIOI" 
#9:-& ... • \.ll ol·Uers will receiYo pro111pt attcu- ,,r O l:,"I tlon. Sati,facUou gu~uuteed. m.,u.o Honniug hco.d-linc,dor :m advertisement, but e,cry ooo kno;rs they go 
L, HARPER&. t!ON. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICt'fORS AND ATTORN~YS 
-FOJt-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
Al<"D P,~TENT LAW CASES, 
. BURRIDGE 4: CO,, 
1~7 Superior St. , oJ)poslle Americnn IIoust 
CLEVELAND, OJ.IIO, 
Wilh A .. ocialod Ollices i11 Washlngto,i &ud 
r,llln countri•• · l.lareh 28, 187J•y 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T ... \KE8 plol\sm·o lu announcing to hJ1 old frienus a.nd the cl ti.ens of hnox co=ty 
generally, that !1e hns resumed the Grocery 
bnsine~I! i 0 h Is 
Elc,;ant New. !store U.oom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Maio, 
ill ono ei.r aml out of the other. Nobody believes n. word of it, but 
"Truth is mighty and will prentil." Hence 
C RT S & HIL R TH, 
Wir..h t,:. stRto i(l thei1· usnal rnorlest and tntlhful w:iy, that they haye just re-
ceived frow New York, and nre prepared to sho11· tho 
Boot Selocted I Largest! Nobbiest and 0heapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OHIO I which were purchased so that they C>ll be ,olJ at prices ,shich woulJ leRd 
some o!our oompetlton to tbln,t that we istole them. Don't take our word for this, but come 
and .a;ca, !01· younolves. 
SALESROOM-I" Ifie roon, jo,·111erlu oee,,pied by the Unio11 Hrprc,s Company. 
OFFICE-In the old Pv,t Ojjiee 1·oom. CU1'TIXU DEPART,lJEXT-So11th-1rc,t 
(,crn,r Public Sqwarc. 
N. n. ·we haye ,ccured the services of W~I. J. BD[RICK, from Phila-
delphia, ns Cutter, who is nckoowledged by nil, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED S'.l'ATES ! (Still Tall, is Cheap.) 
Mt. Yc?nou 1 Ohio, April 301 l Si.i. 
LUCIEN Il, CI:R'l'IS, 
C:IIA.RLES ;n. IHLDRE'l'II, 
It 1, difficult to n!certaln the amount of 
crop,, or tho avornge yield, of yc1y ~islant 
tia:es past, but the average yield per acre 
of wheat In tho eleventh oentlll'y was e~tl-
runted by tho hlgl1est authority of thnt 
dny, the author of "Floro," nt only six 
bmh~lJ. So SOO ycnrl later, iu 1390. 67 
ucrca on a farm at Ilnwsted yielded only 
35G bmhels, llJJd ou an nvernge of three 
yous, liLt]c more thnn that. The Rctual 
11rcdact.h-e power uf Great Britain fn tho 
rlicle of wheat alone increased during the 
hr.If century from 1801 to 18~1 to tho e:t-
tent cf supporting nn ncldilionnl popula-
tion of i,Of;0,000, an increase which can 
ba i:acribed with confidence mnluly to im-
prored cullivaliou. So in every cotmtr1 
where agricull□re receives the allcnlion it 
descrv,s tho poductire power of the soil 
h:.s !drgcly incrcaml. Even the Atlantic 
State• ohhe Uuion, whero the eyetem of 
caltimling tbe •oil without maintaining 
it• fertility b7 r. proper treatment prevail-
ed for many yearn, are- nol an exceplion 
sioee the condition of agriculture b rapid-
ly improving iu ihe olde•t of them, where 
this •yslem was ,•arliest begun, and the 
general arerage of crop•, with the excep-
tion of the potato, is lncreulng from year 
lo year as a more proper culture is Intro-
duced and persevered ln1 the farmer being 
led to improve his practice by the pressure 
of an increaoing population nud constantly 
rising prices. In Now England, for ia-
et,ince, the general average yield oflndlau 
coro per i.cro ha, rison to abou& 35 bu,h-
ela, while crop,i of 60 and GO busbel11 per 
ncre are not uncommon, arfd 80 and 100 
arc aomet irucs obtained by carefol tillage. 
V GETINE i:. W. STl!P!Ill"S- CTT.lRLU l'OWLI:11 In fact ~o per Ctn! ,a roil by buying your Wu 'T JS S 1 PEIU>lJffiES and ercrytblugal,ove \\"here he i11tendskoeping on band, anu for 
s,un. · ' 
l\Iaxims for Farms. 
It i• worth while for all farmer~, every-
where, to rnm~mber that thorough culture 
is better thnn three morigage• on their 
farm,. 
That good fen,es alwlly• pay Letter thao 
](lwouito with neighbo1"3, 
Tbat bsy is i. grci.t <!,al cheaper made 
iu i<iUromer than purchased in winter. 
That more stock peri•h from famine 
t an fo\rndor. 
That a horso who !aye his eara back and 
looks lightnlag when anyone 11pproache• 
bim, is vlciou,. Don't buy him. 
That scrimping the feed of fatting hogs 
is waste of grain. 
Tuat over-fed fowla woni Jay eggs. 
That edncating children properly is 
money lent nt 100 per cent. 
That one evening •pout at home in etudy 
is more protltablo than Len loungio;: 
around country tavern!!!, 
That r.ow• should nhrnys Le milked rrg-
ularly and clean. 
'fhat is the duty of every man to take 
n good, reliable, entertaiulog paper, and 
pay for it prompLly, of course. 
Rotation of Crops. 
The Prairie Farmer says nll good agri-
cultltrlsts agree that a proper rotntion of 
crops should ho established and cai·~full7 
looked after. 'l'he chemists inform u, 
that tho nulriment of food producing 
pllrnta is taken in pnrt from the soil in so-
latiob through tho root8, nnd partly from 
the ai, through lhe lean,a, nnd therefore 
that ~uitahlo food mlll& be pro,ided, or a 
manif~•l detoriomtion will result. 
'.rhe good farmer, while he elms to pro• 
duce the large•t crops nt the leaa& expense, 
will also bo careful t~ keep np lhe fertility 
of tho soil by a judicious rotation of orop•, 
,upplcmentcd by the npplicntion of ma-
nurca to the land. 
A judioious rotntion of crops is impera-
tively demandod and practiced by all pro• 
11ressive farmen, 11.Dd it is one of the best 
plnns for kcoplng up tbo standard fertility 
of tho 10U. We shall have more to say 
upon th iii eubject al nnother time. 
· Tho Value of Small Farms. 
8mall forms make near neighbors; they 
mn!.e goou road•; they malce vleoty of 
good schools nod church ca; there Jo more 
money made ia proportion "to the labor• 
Je.s labor ia wanted; evorywhero is kepi 
l!l"at; Joss wages have to he paid for help ; 
le,s time i3 wasted; more i• raised to the 
acre ; beoide• it i• tilled better; there is no 
watching of hired help; the mind i• not 
kept In a worry, a &tew, a fret, all the 
tim~. 'l'here is not so much fe,1r of a 
drought of waler, of a froot, of small prlco~. 
'.l'herc/s not ~o much money to be paid oat 
for agricultural implements. Wil·e, and 
chilJren !Jnve moro time to read and to 
improro their 1niad. A em:ill home lo 
soon curried-and t!Jo ~ork on a 1m11ll 
farm i• alwnys puahcd fonrard in scMon. 
Give m sm2ll farm, for comfort; vy,,, nod 
gi,o na small farms for profit. 
Cooki12~ Feud for Stock. 
lJ t,0n thio qu~.tlon cvc•n goocl authorities 
arc still at variance, nl is proven Ly the 
follo,,iog from one of our exchange,: "A• 
reganl.J cookin;; food for animals, intelli-
gcut farmcn ha1r·o b~a buying 1tcamer1 
that aro nmv lyUJb in the fence corners.-
u.~ , .. n., y lo plenty in one place and fuel 
.. ~,y c1 £ ,> in n~other. ,vho Cllll tell un-
der pr~c;,, ly whi.t circumatances it will 
p:iy to cook caUle foou ? One superfine 
butter-maker dcchuen tht.t only from 
raw food will hla cowi! hrin1 tbe moat 
perfect butler. 
T .-\..KJXU iuto con!idcration the ehar.1cter of its loucbers, the history of itt core, 
nnd the immense incrcosiog dema.nd, Y .t:GE-
TINE may be fairly en tilled the leading medi-
cine of the Rge. .For Sc1oful& in the blood, 
V.EOETI.N'E is ao iufAll ible reme'-1y, nnd no 
person need ~uffer irom tumor.,, ulc;,r, 1 and a.11 
<lieerues arising from ioopure blood, if V[GE-
TINE i~ used accorcLng to direction,. There 
is not n case o!Scrofnlniu e.xistence that YEO· 
BTIKE will not curo, provided, holfe1er, the 
vital functions hA.vc not lost their pmrcr of 
action, e.11 tha.t m~y bti! i!n.id to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 
.LLll. 11.ID OF THEM, §Tl,l!PEEXS ,& FOl\"LEU, rucolioncd or ,ale, a CHOICE STOCK of · 
VEGETlNE t• plea.1Ml to the tn,te, mild in 
its influence, nncl absolute in its ac:tion on dis-
ease, as the following unq,ua~tionAblg eTid1nce 
will tho,,. --
PAID NEARLY 
$400.00! ! 
J A.NtrA-llY 2, 1S76 
"Your P1:1.tcnt Squnrc hus l!tood the tesh' of 
sev,ro critioiuu, and justly won tbcrcpliiatlon 
o! I\ :ffr~t olass instrument. having no SUPBil.I• 
ons. 1:oar Grand and tha, Gem of an Upright 
he.vu ~ecomo greot favorlties ,rith !trli~ts.-' 
Your title ton plnco in the front rank of first 
cla.,s mannractaror1 is clear nod undeniable.'' 
-IL J. Nothnl.\gel, twenty-onayen.raProfossor 
o!lhslonllhein•llmt•of the Dlincl Col«m-
bns,Ohlo. ' 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
ll. R. STEVENS, ESQ,-Kiotl Sir-,Yhen •ix Gi\re hM·c sokc~ed ~he "Valley Ocni" Piano 
n»nths old 1 WOJ vaocinnatcd. The p&rtiee as a Prcminru In pre!eronce to all othor• be• 
who were vaccinno.ted, from. the ea.mo virus cnnso we honMlly believe it is tho best in~trn-
died from the humor. '!'be humor spread over me.iii d fi 1 
mo to such an extent thnt I was rolle<l in bran now D.lf\ e or par or Wic.-Cin-dnnalf 
to prevent me scratching my person. Tbs Time.;. 
di1co.se finally 1&etUed in my head. I rem3ined 
in this eonclition about t wenty yettra, troubled 
all the time with ,or•• breakmg in my head, 
and discharging eorrnption from my ear, At 
this time n emaU kernel appc:1red on my neck, ' 
gra.du:illy increasing in aize-uatil o. tumor for• 
med of ouch immen•o ■ize I could eec ii by 
tnrning my ayes downward. All thi1 \Imo I 
was taking variou1 remedies for rnv- blood 
without any substantial benefit. · 
I then went to £1 prominent ph;sician i.a 
Boston, who, dnring hie trentmont o ■ix mos., 
lanced the -tumor eight times, whioh cod me 
nearly ~00. This loft mo with" rough, ag-
gravated aore, wiihout at o.11 dimlniahiag the 
size or the tumor, and in a sfoklv, feeble con-
dition, I consulted a.noihcr physician in Nntiok 
who, n.Utr considerable Ume, succeeded in Th S.B d tt 0 
healing the •ore without redaoing the size. Al e 0 ur 0 rgan, Ibis poinl I eommenoed to uoo VEGETINE, 
througl1 the earned persutwon or a friend.-
After I had taken thi1 medioine abont one 
woek I cipericnced wonderful scns&tion.s. Hy 
wholo body seemed to be undergoing a radio&l 
ohacge until 1ina.lly , the tumor brokeenddia-
eharged frighltul quantities. From this ,im• 
ii deor0M•d in si•• unlil lhe bWlch di&appe&rcd 
but my ueck 11m bean tho ugly •oars or the 
acre and J:moe. I am now healthy and strong 
G.lld able lo worlr. overy doy. 
I will al&o mention thal I luwe been nn 
s.catc sufferer from in!lammatory rheumntiam 
WIU.T IS S.l.lD OF IT. 
H ha.s moro o.lp!\.blUUea aud rosonrce& ihan 
MY other_ road o~gnn wilh which I ftlll al p,e,;. 
en, acq n:11ntedJ ciilier in Europe or AmerioJ.-
.d.. J. O,·c,,cold, 0rga7'.itl, Chicago. 
It is the moo! perfect organ iu the world; 
nsYer gets ont of orde.r; never get;j out or tuJJc. 
N~Y.rge Jl7. lliorgon, Organi..it, of JJ,·oo.Wr,,, 
ever 1ince I can remember, until eommenoinj B 
the use of VEGETINE, when almo,t immod,- o Dl!EH}JR, 
Rtely all rbenmatic pain• ce!llled. Thi• •tate-
mcnt I volunteer f&r the purpo•o of benofii.ing 
other 1affering humanity, and you will confer 
& fovor by giving ii as much publicily • • tho'I 
proper. ·Yery_1ratefullv, 
O. lr. SAVELS, A.shlt.rnl, l!a .... 
\Vhat is Vegetine ! 
It ii a. co:aipountl extracted from barks1 roots 
n,nd herbs. lt is nsta.rcs's reme47. It 1s per• 
!e<>lly h&rmleu from e.ny bsd elfect upon lhe 
•11tem. It is nonr1iing and st1·engthening.-
lt, act.! directly upon tl1e blood, iii quiet, the 
cerTon• aystem. -It give! you & good. sweot 
■Jeep al nighl. It is a grenl panacea for on, 
a.g-ed fathers &nd mother■ , for it giva tbom 
strength, quiets their nerves, nnd givos them 
natnre',; s,vecl 1leep-:1.s hu been proved by 
many nn aged person. It is the great BLOOD 
PURIFIER. H i., aoolhing remedy for onr 
childron. H hM relieved nud cur&d \bolli!and11 
It is very ple .. ant to take; every child likes 
it. H rclicve3 and oures all diseases origina 
Ung from impure blood. Tr1 tho VEG.ETilfE 
Give it a fair trial for your complaints; then 
rou will 80.y to your friend, neighbor n.nd ac 
quaintancc: ,c Try it; it ha., cured mo.1' 
Report from a Prominent Chemist 
and Apothecary-. 
Bosro~, January 1, l~iG• 
DJ:A.l! Str. ;-Thi■ is to certify that I have 
10111 at rolnil liiH dozen bottles of Tour YBG 
&TINE !ince April, lSi0, and can tru'.ly eay that 
i, bt15 given the be6t sati.sfaotio·a. of s.ny rem 
edy for the cemplaintl for which it is recom 
mend•« thal I ever sold. SMreely a ~y p•!• 
ses 1\·ithout @omo of my caston1era tc:5Ufying to 
it!I merits o.a. themselves or tboir frjende. I am 
perfectly aognizant of ,everal eMes or Scrofu 
lone Tumor. being cured by V:tGl!TINE alone 
in thir vicinity. Respectful]y Your~ 
AI GILMA.N, 408 Broadwa,. 
To II. R. STF.VEJSS, EsQ. -
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists 
J ;lnn:iry 7, 18iG.-w-4 
·~u1;;•1:~b.!. !~i::d it::J:lii~~ ~if~ 
This medici11c can not under nn;:r c-:lrcum• 
ir-,~.anc-e (•il to cure Indigestion.) Co:i~t1pa.tJon D~e-
1·. 'lifl, llel'lda.choi,Neno\•~nc"~, l.1()1\S or Stre.nglh llnii 
; f~~t:nic~ftire~r~~i~!:!tr ·.l11We~A,:~i:~:~ 
·d wf!airneR~o.6 Ui_!s tr.('~licinc ttl.11 ~itively cure. 
, 11 cnacs ot P1lu 11n;;111(! frnm natoral causes or by iho 
~• or II_JJurlun• n,,<"(li<"l.tle"I are permanen\ly 
, ;~~ea11~[i~~~J::~1 ~~~;~i1-"::-.~ !~~~11t1~~,'",~4 frcm 
ni'C~n!i~il~o:.:~~'!~'.-!i:::!-.;:!~~~:!-:~ 
(1:,,CL-.,11'.1,.,,, .A.pril !I, 1&:~. 
.l.fR!l'lla, Jttca,UU)IIO), t j'(lUf'O(llt: 
G1::tT1-Ilnvino J,een m,.<lc neqa,.inted nith the ccm-t:::ro ()fl;!:~~!~.:: a~i?'!:~~l~I :1:•,~!f itU::,'-~ 
t-, >;.Ses-valuablt> ni.cdleinRl i>l'opc-rt.~~ ns nil 
the lngredllnt::1 enH•rin~ into il" ~nmpo~1t1on hr.ve 
:b{~! 11io~~1-i~~1 ~(~t~f::~ni.~e::1~~'!~1 e;~~fr!~t 
to:::iie\ c:a!h:irt,c, aml .,nutrl~iVc, m("dici11(', and one Wrll 
auit.<la \o rdi._,. m~•1,. com1ilaint'I uicident to our 
climate. P.op<:CtfuHy, E. S. WAY!\E. 
1! 't'<lll da!not. f.nd tbi11 medlcino at one drug Rtorn, 
rall ll.t anoli1lr, .anJ i! i, 13 not ou sr.Je in Jour place, 
h11.ve your d.ruz;~1~t order it, or acnd direct to ue. 
l'riC'-', 61.GO r,er bolt.I~. El!-nt on receipt of price. 
c.!n:IA!IDSO~T & TULI.IDGE, Cincinn3ti, 0, 
Aug. 20, 1y, 
SiS liiUPJ.ilBIOB £'.I'., 
Now Clty Hall Building, 
OLEVELAND, OHIO. 
P- Sole Agentfor Nor!bc.-n Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
11:fg-h Street, 
Corner cf the Publio Spuar~-11.i.:tell'• 
Old Stand. 
lllOUNT TERNON, 
K EEPS CQKSTANTLY ON JJAND A LA.ROE and well ,olootod ' 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
= 
ALL GARMENTS 
W .ARR.-lNTED TO FiT, 
And :?tfode in the Neatest Manner. 
AJ.-ays on lland and for llllle, 11 la,ge aud com• 
J'.)let-0 stock of 
Gcuui' J;<"urnisWng Goods, 
A~D 11.lTS AND 0.1.PS. 
Singer's Sewing Jllnchlnc. 
I tako plerumre in sa,ing l-0 lllY friencls that I 
ameol• agent for Kno:x County, for Singer's 
Cclebrolcd Sowi11g lfachine, lhe beat now In 
wao, tor all work. SOJ). 28-1!. 
n -AGENTS WAN'ttD FOR THE \ 
vENTENNIAL 
-ff lSTORY,.or.THE U. S. 
-•ne i;re31 lntere!I in the thrilling bi1tory of 
C:•ill' eonnby ma.keg 1.bis ihe fastesi aelHng book 
e?er pubHtshed. H contain■ over 400 fine hli-
iorica! cng1·avings and 900 pages, with a full 
account of the approaching grand Centennial 
celcbration. Send for full description and e.x~ 
tn,. term• lo Agents. N.A-TIONALPUBLISH· 
ING CO., Chicago ond SI. Louis. 
$' 12 a <illy at home, Agent. wo.nted. Ontii t ond terms f. cc. TRUE & 
CO., August", Maine. 
THE BANNER is the Oldest Paper in tb 
. County, · 
DENTISTS. 
O~'FICE I-'1 1\'0LFPB BLOCK, Rooms No 4 an•\ 1 J, Ml'. VJU\::;ON, OlJIO. 
Mny2y 
B. A. ~-... GREER, 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
ProJ,i'itlon of f/1e OLD BELIABLE 
C'IT1' DRUG STORE, 
A;'il.J )l.A~lF.At;TVfl£ HS QF 
Attorney at Law and Olaim Agent, Li~~itt's Diarrhooa ana tholera torttid, 
.l!.,ruiH'acing c,•ery tltscl'i pliou or Goot.hi nsuully 
k:eptiu a first-cluss GlWCERY STORE, aotl 
will guarnnlte every article .sold to be fresh 
aud sonulne. From my long experience in 
busi1~css, nml llcterruiuutlon to pJe:u•e cm;tom• 
ers, I hopo to det::cnc nnd receive ~ liberal 
sbnre of publin patronage. Be Jund enough to 
c~IJ al ID)' NEW STORE.and see what II,ave 
foualo. JAMES ROGERS. 
Offico In }liller's Blook, 2d story, lJ:Q!uslrcct. 
Ap. 5-y. 
W. YCCLELLA.>iD, W. 0, OULBERTSON 
McOLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Oounsellon at Law. 
OFFICE-One door wes! of Court House.-
~ Jan.. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS rol\ SALE 
~hoioe Mid Valuabla Builuinl Orounda1 
Jtif:/' Terms made ,,1i1,be to all. Cull at 
once. jnn16lf 
Will cure ony- case of rheumatism in the 
world. Deing &n inward medioine it doe! the 
work qo.ickly, thoroughly nntl · p~rmR·1cntly. 
Read the following ce:rtiflcl\ies: 
non. A, n. Sto1>!\CJI!! SpcaJ,~. 
NATIO!'f.U IIOTIU,, } 
. WA8IllN6TO)l D. C. Dec. 2 137J 
Messu. lle!J)benatiue & Beniloy: ' · 
I very cheerfully •tale al your requc,t tbaL 
I ho.1e used Durang'i D.he uroo.tic Ra:~edy 
prepared by you, wilh decided benefit. Whil; 
I am still n.filioted wHh the diseMe of Rheum-
atism, yet I nm in much bettter condition than 
I wrui somo ruon\hs ago, which improvement I 
attribute to this rome<l.r. 
A.LRli:.A.NDE.R Il, 81'Erll.RNS, 
lL C. of Georgia. 
P!!I:SID2NT!.AL MA.NBION, } 
April 2s. 1sn. 
GJ:liT8 :-For th• pool •oven )'Nit• my wife 
hru; been a gre.s.t au~rcr from Chronic Rheum-
ati!!im1 whioh M times Msa.med n. very molig-
n'\°-t rorm, and for days and nigh~ wns dc-
~r1ved of rest. Severa.I months ago our atten-
tion was called to Darang's Rheumatic Reme• 
dy, ~nd ~ftet· the use o! t~ree bottlis according 
to dircct1ons, she was entirely free from pl\iil1 
and a vermanent care effected. I am glad to 
speak rn such commendable termi; of your won• 
derful Remedy, and believe H will cnN ci.n-y 
case of rheumatism in the wor1<.l. 
Wu. II. Cnoo,: 
Execativc Clork to U,e Pre,;ident of the b. S. 
To Ilelphenstrnc & Bentley, Druggi•ts 
Washington, D. C. 
For salo cy D1·uggibts cvrrywhere. Price, 
one dollar e. bottle. Bix bottJcs for firn dol-
l~rs .. Sold wholesale by A.lien & Co. Druggist,, 
Cmcmnntl. · jy:23-ly 
SHEUU."J:''S §.~LE, 
Harry Stoyle, } 
'\"S. Knox Common Pleas 
N. L. Bray, e~ al. B y VIRTUE of an OrJer of Sale, i5"ucd out 
. the Court of.Common Pleus of Knox Co. 
Ohio, and to ma <l.irccted, I will offer for sale 
at the ~oor of thc ·Cond Ilonse, of Knox coun~ 
ty, Ohio, 
011 No,.dav, January JO, 1876, 
A.t 1 fclock, P. M., of so.id dny, the fo1lowiuz 
desor1bed l:\nd• a.nd tenements, to wit: Bein,., 
Loi Np. 20~ in the origin:,! pint of the Cito o"r 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. • 
A ppraiscd at $600. 
Terms ofSale-CRl,h. 
JOHN M. AmI~TRO.XG 
Sheriff Kuo.x Couu;y, Ohio. 
n. A. F. _GnEDH, A1torney for 1->Pfi'. 
dcc10w6~7 
NEW OlUNIBUS LINE, 
H AVIN,G bought the Omnibu,es lately owneu by :l.Ir. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am reatly to nnB\'\"er all calls ror takin~ 
p~ucngersto and from the Rnilroads; and will 
nlso o:.trry person!! to and from Pie-Nies iu the 
conn try. Order, I efl nt the Bergin IIou,e will 
b.cprompiynttendtid to. M. J . SEALTS. 
.A.ng.O.yl. 
CHEAP LANDS 
UI. Vernon, Oct.10, 1873. µf:J ... Do upt bo dGCtivoll by unpriucipIJ 
persons etntrng that the best and cheapesi R E - -
Drn;; Store is elosc<l, bnt call and ,ee for your• M O V A L, 
scl'\'C;ii. Remember tl1e p]ncl'. 
Siill.:LUl'LJfl\" & LIPPITT, 
West Vino Street, dirmly Wesl'.of Loopokl',, JAMES SAPP 
in ,voodward Dllllding. O.Titi'.37-ly 9 
MILI :r-~ERY DEALllR IN 
..J .c ! BOOTS ~ SHOES 
Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat 
• i. istJlhh and C:hc::11> One, 
CaLL AT TEE NEW STORE, 
One Doo1• ~ouch o.f S1"l1ennn1:l's .. 
Yon will aleo fill<l n nice m,so:·trucot of 
FANCY GOODS. 
8mal!. Profits and Cad, is_ lily JJfo/lo. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
}It. Vernon, Sept. 17, lSi:'5-tf 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New I.Block, corner of 
!'.'Jain and Vine Streets, 
lllOUl\"T l'ER'.\'ON, OHIO. 
A.lwani on hand, ma.do expross]y to on]cr 
choice uml elegnnt seock of 
J,.\ DIE§' G,i.I'.l'EUS. 
r.uliculc.r attention paid to 
"Vv" orb:: .. 
Ou hand 1 ala.rgc and &U}JCl'l> stoc-k of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
BaK~r Brntnm1 
DRUGGISTS 
Traclc Palace Building, 
,1n: f"E/IJY()N,. 0 
:Mt. Vcrno11, 0 ., May 8, l Si .J. 
H AS been In nse somo tltteen yctU!, for tho 
\ 
permanont and poslth·o cure ot 
· llheumatisrn, Neuralgia1 Sciatlca1 
•nnd lnflnmmat-0ry dlscase!. E:it.ternnlly o.pplled1 
it giYeJ immeclia,te relief from pain, Then one or 
I 
~r~':';ilse:as~ke~~ni~~~:1!rur~~Ril~~:t"r.m~rt 
FD1'TEEN YEARS' S'l'A...'{J)L~G, where all other 
remedies have failed. We hAvo secu tbo.sr, woru 
oui wltll sufiertng t:rom 
NEURALGlA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND 
SICK HEADACHE, 
r~llevod from pn.ln ln a !ew hoers, then perm.a• 
fl-f11.tly cured.. so in alter ye.a.rs the clisea?e has nen,r 
r eturned. 'l'ho Curath·o destroys Uie poOOn 1n tho 
blood that produces U!o dlsonse. Dll'HTHERIA 
ls robbed of lt.s terrors, wllh a bottle of Curatl.e 
at hand, tl.! lt destroys tho virus and prGY(lnts 
the formation ot the poisonous patch68. It cur~, 
DYSPEPSIA, as tt preven~ o.cid formentatlon of 
the food a.ud promotes digestion i cures tha.t mar• 
bid appetite which seeks relief in Rum drlnktng . 
Tho Curative does NOT CO~TAIN ANY ALCOHOT, 
on 6TilIOLAZrs. SPONGY on. INFLilJED 
GUMS a.re cured by a few 3pplicatlons. Those 
who ha.,·e Uliied It hlwe told. tra merita in Etronger 
terms Ulan we have e\'cr used. 
Price o= DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. If not 
!or sale by yolll' Druggl!!ta1 acnd us One Dollar, o.ud 
we will send yon a bottle oy exprcis, propatd. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL OO., Cleveland, Ohio, 
F'eb, 15, 1S75-y 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
D.EALEr.S l~ 
Italian aud American Marbles; 
}ITLLINERY & DRESS fiiAKING. ~ All our Goods are Wt\l'l'<lnted. De su r ,t ENTERPRICIE aml givemeacallbeforepurchasin~ebevrh.ere. 1 I) GU-N-WORKS! Scotch aud American Gm nites, 
MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON 
"ll"TISIIES to nnuonnco to the hrlI~• of )iJ:t 
fl' Vernon a.nd Ticinl.ly tbnt she bns ta.ken 
the store room on G::4mbl~r J:h·ect :flrsi door 
west of }fain, where' she h~s opeu~d a choice 
aud clegnut stock of 
l',fillinery and Fancy Goods, 
bf the lateshud mostfashionablo,tyles. I Am 
a.ll!O agent for Kno:t county for the Domesiio 
Paper Patterns for cutting ull kinds of Dresses. 
The p~tro:::ia~e of tho pn1>1io is solicited . 
A1iril 10, 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
MILLINERY! 
Ladies plcw;e call «t Pumde Jlopwoocl's old 
~hml and t.ramint out sfocl.: of 
ll[at.:;;, Bonnets, Uibbo:1~, 
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
i\"OTIONS, etc., etc., 
Which we wiJ.t"seli at cxtraorUinary low· priCl~l!. 
~ilEUA~ & NEWBY, 
oct6m3 Propri<ito1·s. 
Valuable · Lots for Sale! 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE I 
A TRACT of seventy-five acr?s, lyioir· ba-twe.eu the ohl and new Gambier ro1.ds 
and illlmerlh,tc]y £3.st C•f Mr. Devoe':i farm' 
h~ been ~ul,dividecl into lots, of from four J 
!even ucres. Streets have boon laid oot across 
this tract, mnkiug the lots conveniently aoocs~ 
sible from cYcry direction. 'J'he.5c lots arc ~it. 
ua.te wUhin a niile of Mount Vernon· the 
9rountl is sutlicienty e1cvntcd to e.acap~ the 
rnto Spring n.ucl rn:rly Autumn frosts i the soil 
is '""arm nod loose aud well ndapt.ed to the oul-
t:ire of fru.iL oud sma.11 berries oud g11,,rdcuiug. 
};o more ple.a~nnt and desirable bailding sites 
c-a.n be fonnJ rn tho county, anJ yet thcso lots 
can be. bought at n. prico not e:xce~tliugthc cost 
ofa p;ootl to,rn for, and upon easy 1crrns of 
ereiht. For further vnrticulnr.!! inquire of 
SAMUEL ISRAEL or A. It. UeI:;:TIRE nl 
)it. Vernon, 01· CHARLE::! A. YOUNG, othis 
l'C~idcuor,jnsi North of the prcmi&-~. 
octlm3 
No trouble to show Goods, ': 
JAMES SAP~. ~ 
~ g Hn,•bl<-, Sl:ite ,ua,1 Iron nant(')s . 
:Mt.. Vernon, Nov. 39, 187%. . c: ~ 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
W E T.1KE gre:it pleasnt·c in railing the Rltentiou to IIUGO HENSCli'S lafont 
Food, or Substitute for Mother's Milk. It 
is recommended by nll tbe leading pb.ysicia-;:is, 
and is sol<l by o.ll Druggists. 
HENSCH & CO. Proprietor,, 
4.6 Public Square, dLEVEL!..ND, 0. 
np9yl 
VllUIBl( BUllDIHG lOTS 
SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at privntc sale, 1:'0R'I,· :roui: V..\.LUAULE EUlLJJlNG LOTt-
lmmcdio.tc]y East of the preruises of S.allnH 
~nyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A:vc1rne ~o l_ligJ1strcet, 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LO'l'S in the ,restern Addition 
i.o Ut. Vernon, ::tdjoiriing my pre~cn t residence. 
Sa!<l Lois will Le sol<l singly or in parcels lo 
ntit purchasers. Those wh,billg to secure 
chaap and de~irn.ble Building I~ots Ii ave now 
a.u excellent opportunity to do so. 
F.pr termsnnd other pnrticubrs, cal 1 ll}Wll o 
ddrcssthc subscriber. 
. J Ahl ES ROGEI:S. 
Mt. Vernon, Ang.2, 1S72. 
---------=-
D. CORCORAN-;-
G ROCER, 
-A~D-
Vlholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
AlT. T'El/NON, OHIO. 
l:.:fAS the cxclush·e agency for the ~ale o 
.I... tho 
(Jeleb1•atctl \V niin, rigl1 t Ale 
Monufactnred at Pittsburgh, Pa., wbic·b i 
the only pure Ale now in the urn1·ket. Sold 
by !ho barrel and hnlfbarrel. Dcaler.,up-
plie<l ou liberal terms. May ld, 187 3-ly 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
e: I MONUMENTS 
• = \=,. A SPECI.\L1 Y . All kin,l,of lluilJin;;Wo1k. 
N. _B. ,re 1lo o·ur V\\ n inq.oniug uf Scotch 
~ Gmn1lcrrn<l huy our ;\l:11bli•at qu:ul'ir1:1 mak· 
~ ing a. ~:1.vin~ of from 10 to 10pcr cc1,t. 
JAMES IlffWN & SON, 
~ 
" ~ 
"' 
" 
M::rnufactnrers of 1md \\"ho1c!3alc anU Iletnil 
Dt':llcrs in 
Guns, Ril12s, l'istols, Fi~hing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AM11UNUION, in all vn,rieties, 
A,.;1~.'IT:S FOi~ TJIJ-: 
lh,ivn illd,1.l.:c Cartridy~ COmJ/!Js. Goods 
J.bo Ma.11ufa1..•t.ir1,;rs of 
B.ifio Barre1s 
Doth Iron o.ntl Ca-;f ~tecl, equal to Reming• 
ton, or any other ma\.;<' . ~famd"acturcrs awl 
l:.ep:ii:·er.!- uf llll l~iuJs uf Light hlacWacry. 
. .JAJlF.S uowr. & SON, 
13G & JSS WOOD ::; r., PlT'J"Slllll:GlJ, PA. 
l\Tov. '27, lf7J. • 
67Mp and Sale R c;o;n coo1cr nf lli!:h aml 
1llul/J{ n·y Sftnt. 
:May :.!1, ]f;j,l, 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
~L\~lT.\ ll J~J:r.s OF 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
-A:SD-
\\'Jii0.i,ESALE DEAi.Ens. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEV:ElLAND, OHIO, 
Davis I , 
' nestcrn 
H. Richard ALSO, 
Ilnl>ber Agcn<'y 
SUCCESSOI~ TO WO.CK MAN .. t DA ,"is, 
CaEriage Reposi to1.•y 
16'7, 16il, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A l:TLL I.I?\E ALL S'fYLLS 
Rubbc1.· Boo(s and Shoes, 
..\LW.l"\"S OX Jl.\.1\D. 
The attention of dealers hdnviled to our 
STOCH OF GOODS ! 
Now iu::t-0re 011J ,laily nrrhin~-made forour 
"~c::tcrn tn.ttlc, :1.11d aim to 
Om' Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and 't.o[a Brnts 
Plow S1wes and Brogans, ancl 
iN 'l'llE· GltE.l"l' fjQ{;'l'RWE§'.l' ! S'l'ON:C Ou'Z'~:ER, I Womens', Misses and Childrcns' I 
The Litllo Ilock an<l Fort Smith nnilwnY 
C11mp1ny h scJJincr, nt c~ceptionally low pdc(:~ 
,mil 011 torrns trt ~u1i 1mrclrn.•H•r~, OYt'.'I' 
ONC ff!H,l,ION ACRE.', 
uf thuir m.R.gni fi.tent..;r:u.t, on ci\her o1dc nuJ 
wHb1u twch-0 miles of their rosd. Admirably 
1ait,d for production of Co?'n, Cotton Gr~in 
GT'nss, J'ruits, .:.rid all other Northern'ciops.~ 
,vintcrs are mild, permitting out-tloor le.bur 
for elevP-n months. Soil fertil" beyond pNrc• 
dent. 1;0 grAAo;hoppen, no drou"l1t. Special 
inducements for cstablif;lbl!lcnt of mn.nnfactnr· 
ies. For circulars, add:cas \V. D. SL.U.CK 
Wnd Commis:cioncr, Little Rock, Arkn.u@ar:i. ' 
~7 7 A WEEK c:Mr~nt.eed (o Agents, (UJ Yale and Female lll their ioc=ility. 
Terms and outfit fre<!. Address P, O. VICK-
ERY & CO,,.A.ugusta, Me. 
:East llnll of JJuri;-css St., 
,lOUN"l' \'ElL'\'O;>;. OHIO. 
ALL \rORK in Stone, 1rnch nfl "'\\'inJow Capi, Sills, Bulleting nnd Ha.uge Stone., 
promptlv exocnted, J 11023-ly 
place to h1arn DU81NES3 or 
to qu:1-lify t".s teachers _of Book• 
keepmg or Speocerum Pen-
manship is at Union Business 
College, Cleveland, 0. Ol<lest 
of the Ilryant & Stratton 
ch~,n of Colle~es and one of tbe b(!SL known, 
a, Messrs FELTO~ & SPENCER have 
doubtless person:l-11}" in.strucl.cd more studenta 
than auy two men liviag. Send stamp for cat• 
lllogue. 
AKNOUl\CI:S t.o the cHizenfa of Kno1t eonntr that. he h:L:i movc<l iuto hi.'I }:I,£-
GAN'l' NE\\' STORt~ ROOit, on lfain street, 
ovpositc tho Commerd:U How:!e, where 11e has 
on band a full line of DOOTS A.ND SIIOES. 
!luite<l to all oouditiona and all sea.son,. rnr 
ticnlar attention given to CUSTOM "\VOilK" 
By doing good work and gi ring prompt nf 
ieution to business, I hope to receive a libera' 
share of public pr.t.rona~c. 
J AMEd JIUTCIIINSON. 
Ml. Vernon, April U, 1874. 
EVERY 801!".IHER who is partially disabled, from wounds or disease. C'n.u get 
8. pension by writing to JonN KIRKPATRICK. 
Cambridg•, 0. 
{'alt" Poll~h .lH<l Uals. 
]t.SJ ... Citizens uf Oliio vi,itiug l'ith,Uurgl1, I 
n_ro refllpretfllll~· 1rq~h:::-tc,l iv cHli ~~t our cistn.b- ,ill cuslo11i /,nn,f.r,utdc ,nu] tr·m·ranltd 
ln:h1~1cnt awl ~X_:'IHJIH(' n~,r < :-._fdHm f' f-lock of )fon·h 28~ JSi'3-] y w • 
Cnrna~c--, l~11 g~;e<:, ~ n!kH', f l1a t,,11'-, l IC. _ 
Rep:iii iHg- promptly ntt1.:uch_d to. • 
PiUsbtJrgll, Ma.rd1 20, 18i-L •;c:,s.;\nl n.nd Prohto.blc Etnp)o)·• 
ment.-"BPautiful I'' "C'hn.rming l" "Oh O po how lovely I" "WJrnt are they worth P' de.~ 
~ J..i • Such r.re (•xelamatious by those wbo see 1ho 
{)Li~YlELA.ND, O. 
ln:rge, efo~aot New Chromos produced by the 
EllroP""r.n and AmcricA.n Cbromo Publishing 
Co. They arc all perfect Gems of Art. No 
,me cnn resist the temptation to buy when see. 
ing the Chromos. Canvassers, Agents, and ln-
dies a.ud gentlemen out or emplovment will 
find this tte beat opening ever offered to 'make 
money. For full pa.rticullirs, send stamp for 
confidential circular. Addreu F. Gleason & 
Co., 738 Wa,hington St,, Boston, Mass. March 28, 1873-ly 
